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PRICE TEN CENTS

Circuit Court Grants

2 Default Judgments

Two Local
.

GRAND HAVEN (Special)Two default judgments were

Publisher

Diesat86

awarded in the Ottawa

Circuit

Court Wednesday afternoon.
Bosch Plumbing and Heating
Co., of Grand Rapids was granted a judgment of $795.16 plus $30
costs against

S

Herman Umlor

of

Marne. The amount represents a

Adrian Van Koevering

balance due for labor and material
furnished to defendant.
The W. T. RawleighCo. of Freeport, 111., was granted a judgment of $578.02, plus $34.55 costs,

Succumbs at Home After
Lingering Illness
(Special) — Adrian
Van Koevering, 86, of 256 South
Division St., Zeeland, died at his
home Friday after
linger-

ZEELAND

against Dave
Newaygo.

O.

Yeatter

of

a

Auto

Hit By

Near

Home

was

.

.

car,

>

Since Starting Across

Lake July 2

in

Kayak

The body of a man was found
Lake Michigan some 20
I8',
>" «* miles off Holland Wednesday
were treatedat Holland Hos- and officials are attempting to

„ Miss Brower and her

A L by
/
fatally injured

Jackson Man Sought

sister,

-

floating in

a car in front of her home on the pjtai for bruises.

US-31 Crash

Six months later Van Koevering
bought the foundering Enterprise
and meanwhilethe older Expositor
became The Record, both papers
continuing until the fall of 1900
when they were merged under the
name of the Zeeland Record.
Koevering

bought full interest and formed
another partnership with his
brother,William, which continued

Borculo Rd., one mile north

of

Borculo, at 1:45 p.m.

establish his identity.

The tanker William P. Cowan
to the Coast Guard at

radioed

Bonnie Sue Bush, daughter of

Proves Fatal

into existence.

year later Van

Care driven by Phyllis Brower,
19, of 665 ButternutDr., and
Martha Penna, 16, of 23 East
26th St., collided about 9 a.m. Tuesday at the intersectionof River
and Howard Aves., according to
Ottawa County deputies.
Deputies said Miss Brower was
headed south on River Ave. and
Miss Penna, headed north on
Bonnie Sue Bush, 4
River, was turning left onto HoPronounced Dead
ward Ave.- They estimated damage to the 1959 model Penna car
At Zeeland Hospital
at $600 and to the 1954 model
BORCULO (Special) — A four Brower car at $400.

Saturday when she was struck

In 1893 Mr. Van Koeveringat
the age of 19, borrowed$50 and
bought a small hand printing press
and a few cases of type which was
the same year The Zeeland Expositor was founded. Two years
later the Zeeland Enterprisecame

A

Involved in Collision

Borculo Girl

year-old girl

ing illness.

Drivers

To

•

SLOW PITCH ACTION — Members of

the
Drenthe Softbtdl Associationhave formed a slow
pitch league and players on the six teams are
having lots of fun. A 16-inch softball is used.
Here Allen Vredeveld is batting while Theron
Van
pitcher.
Lynn De Witt is the
— Rihee is
— the .
— —

Woman

Mr. and Mrs. H. Fred Bush of Borculo, route 1, Zeeland, was pronounced dead on arrival at Zeeland Hospital by Medical Examiner Dr. G. J. Kemme. Dr. Kemme

said death was due to
fracture

and a

a

Gty Council

City woman was

killed

and five other persons injured Sat-

urday at 2:45 p.m. in a headon
catcher end Howard Laiming

is the umpire.
the league are Vriesland, Zutphen,
I^renthe North Side No. 1, Forest Grove. Drenthe
South Side No. 2 and the Maplewood Rockets.
Players are between 25 and 45 years of age.
vociiiiinn photo)
pi
(Sentinel

Members of

collision on US-31, two miles south
of Holland.

The victim was Mrs. Elmer

spotted, and Holland Coast Guards*

men went out to recover it.
Coast Guardsmen said there was
no identification of any kind on

Processes

the body, other than a wrist watch

skull

which officials are attempting to
trace. A 26-year-oldJackson man,

fracture of the

spine.

A Bay

Muskegon that the body had been

Lots of

Work

Ottawa County deputy Cobb Vanden Bush and troopers of the
----- Haven
.......
um.c post.
FWOi. City Council processed a good
Grand
State ,Police
identified the driver of the car as share of business Wednesday night
a session which lasted just
John Evenhuis, 25, of Port Shelunder 45 minutes.
don Rd., route 1, Zeeland.

Topila Leutheuser, has been missing since July 2 in an attempt to
cross from Racine, Wis., to Holland in a kayak, and officialssaid
the body may be that of the missing man.

Coast Guardsmen said that the
Bay City. Medical exCouncil approved the city man- body was clad only in the bottom
Officers said Evenhuis was drivaminer Dr. James Hayes of Sau- ing north on 96th Ave., when the ager’s recommendation to purhalf of a neoprene skin diving suit,
until the latter’s death in 1914.
gatuck pronounced her dead at child, who had waited for two chase 119.000 tulip bulbs from
and neoprene shoes.
In 1946 he sold his interests to
the scene of multiple fracturesand
southbound
cars
to
pass, darted Zwiep's Greenhousesat a bid of
Leutheuser,whose kayak was
his sons, George and Corey.
internalinjuries.
from behind the second car from $3,927 50. This was not the lowest found drifting aimlesslyon the lake
Mr. Van Koevering was a memAllegan County Deputies and the west side of the road to the of the five bids submittedbut
DPTvM'FTTTv
_ AA group
orntm League
T no mm
onrl they
tkntr have built up
_
(Special) —
on July 4 by the crew of the yacht
and
A total of in
10 players make up troopers of the South Haven State
ber of the Second Reformed DRENTHE
east, into the path of the Even- was only about $20 more than Questa returning from Holland to
Church, a charter member of the of men between 25 and 45 are quite a rivalry. The games are each team wiHi the roving fielder Police post, said Mrs. Reif was
the low bid submitted by an outhuis vehicle.
Milwaukee, was reported to have
Rotary and was past presidentsof having lots of fun this summer played on the lighted Drenthe Field making up the extra player. He a passenger in a car driven by
side firm. One reason the local been wearing a skin diving suit.
Several
of
the
victim's
playplaying slow pitch softball in the located just north of the Drenthe moves around and usually plays
the Michigan Press Association, of
Mrs. Geneva Van Tassel, 52, also
firm was given preferencewas beGil Marshalland Al Parvinski
in right field for the lefthanded of Bay City. Mrs. Van Tassel is mates. who witnessed the accident,
the Board of Public Works in new Drenthe SoftballAssociation Grove.
cause of possibleadjustments of the Questa said they found the
told
officers
the
child
had
crossed
and their wives, families and Only the first baseman and the hitters and in left field for the
reported in fairly good condition
under the roadway through a large later.
kayak about 40 miles off Holland.
friends are having just as much catcher use fielder’s glove and all righthanded hitters.
today at Holland Hospital with culvert nearby and was crossing It was pointed out that the price ______ ___
fun cheering the players.
Leutheuser had been a draftsof the other players catch bareThe
pitcher must throw the ball multiple lacerationsand chest in‘
back to their side of the road of imported tulip bulbs had been man in Jackson, and had built the
Played with a 16-inch softball, handed.
above the head of the batter at juries.
mounting at the rate of 30 per 12-foot
'
when she was struck.
kayak himself. He left
the league has really caught on in
Since a 16-inch softball is com- some time during its flight to the
The driver of the other car, Officers said the speed of the cent in recent years. For several Racine, Wis., Saturday morning
Drenthe and next year more teams parativelysoft, it can be caught plate. The arc of the ball may
Lynn D. Ward, 46, of La Porte, car was difficultto determine, years, the city has purchased from July 2. and three of his friends
will probably try to get into the without stinging the hands. Also, be between one and 10 feet above
Ind., is listed by hospitalofficials
since the auto skidded partly on 119,000 to 121,000 bulbs per year. from Jackson, who had driven him
Drenthe League.
the batter can’t get quite the dis- the batter’shead before it comes
in fairly good condition with a the pavement and on the shoulder Cost in 1958 was $3,100 and in to Wisconsin, rented a cottage at
A slow pitch game was held a tance to a 16-inch ball as a 12- across the plate. No base stealing
couple of weeks ago in Graaf- inch and the outfielders don’t have or bunting is allowed in the slow fractured right leg, fractured of the road, making measurements 1959 $3,400.
Holland to await his arrivalhere.
ribs and injuriesof the left hand
Council also approved the city
The body has been taken to the
schap and 16-inch softball is al- quite the run on extra base pitch league.
of the skid marks inconclusive.
and right arm.
engineer’srecommendationof low Dykstra Funeral Home to await
They
said
the
child’s
body
was
ways a favorite at family picnics. knocks.
Teams in the Drenthe League are
The Holland RecreationDepart- But several times this season, Zutphen, Vriesland,Drenthe North Ward’s wife, Charm, 40, suffer- thrown through the air for 35 feet bid of Eddy and Co. for a rotary the verdict of a medical examiner
ment may study the possibility of Drenthe players have socked the Side No. 1, Forest Grove, Dren- ed lacerations of the scalp and after the impact, and rolled for an air compressor for the street de- on the cause of death, and possipartment at a net cost of $3,216.87. ble identification.
having slow pitch softball in 1961. 16-inchball into the deep outfield the South Side No. 2 and the forehead, and contusions of the other 65 feet.
A communicationfrom Edward
South Haven has a slow pitch or portions and the players have had Maplewood Rockets. Harry Berens left arm. Their daughter, Sandra,
The child was rushed by ambu18,
received
lacerations
of
the
Donivan
on behalf of the Board
“blooper” league this summer.
lance to Zeeland Hospital where
to scamper to the fence to re- is in charge of the Drenthe Leahead, a mouth injury,and an inof Education informed Council that
Six teams compose the Drenthe ’ trieve the ball.
Dr.
Kemme
tried
unsuccessfully
gue..
jured knee. Both are in good conthe board has deleted a $10,000
to revive her by massaging the
dition.
appropriationfrom its budget for
Admitted to Holland Hospital
heart.
Diana Keller. 17, of La Porte, Officers were conferring today playground improvementsbecause Tuesday were Mrs. Jennie Van
Art Show Highlights
a passenger with the Ward fam- with ProsecutorJames W. Bus- anticipated expenses far exceed Oss, route 1; John H. Roerink, 345
Van Raalte Playschool
anticipatedrevenues for the next James St.; Edward Zacker, route
ily was discharged late Sunday af- sard on the case.
school year. The letter was ac- 1, Pullman; Lawrence Heinlein,
ter treatment for head lacerations.
The third week of playschoolat
Surviving besides the parents
4609 134th Ave., Hamilton;1 Mrs.
David Ward Jr„ 13, also a pas are three brothers. Cadet Tom cepted as information.
Van Raalte Ave. School was highLater In tile meeting, Council John Pedersen, 2022 West 32nd
senger, was not injured.
Adrian Van Koevering
lighted by an art show on WedBush of the United States MUitary
Herachel Martin, 27. of 177
referred back to the recreationalSt.; Mrs. Richard Bell, 960 ButZeeland and of the Zeeland School
Office)**said that the Wards
nesday.
Academy at West Point, John and
Columbia
Ave.,
was
found
guilty
board. For many years he was on
were traveling back to La Porte Jim at home; two sisters, Mary committee a proposal m which the ternut Dr.; Mrs. Fred Ten Cate,
Each child was asked to draw a
the Zeeland City Council and was
Jay Van Wieren Tuesday even- picture for the contest and awards of a charge of assaultand battery in company with another car, and Audrey, both at home; the city would lease the St. Francis 29 East 18th St.; Mra. Bernard
an ardent worker in local politics ing was named chairman of the were made by ages. The winners and using profane and vulgar driven by Robert Fisher, 42, also paternalgrandparents, Mr. and de Sales school playground. Since Van Den Berg, 302 East Seventh
the budget is depleted by $10,000, St.; Mrs. John Groters, 197 West
and civic affairs.
YMCA membership campaign to were, first, Judy Carrado and language in the presence of a of La Porte. They said that Mrs. Mrs. Harold E. Bush of Detroit, Council felt the committee which 17th St.; Stanley Van Otterloo,
He was a contributingmember
Van Tassel, headed north, appar- and several uncles, aunts and couDarlene Vander Kolk; second. Jim
be held early in September.
woman at a non-jury trial before ently did not see the line of cars
recommended the development 163 East 25th St.
of the MichiganHistorical Society
Bush and Linda Plaggemars; third,
sins.
should engage in further study of
Discharged Tuesday were PatriHe will be aided in the one- Peggy Jones and Bob Hamm.
and in January of this year he was
Municipal Judge Cornelius vander in front of her stopping, as the
the subject, particularly in view of cia McHargue, 307 West 13th St.;
elected to the Michigan Hall of week drive by Russ De Vette,
first
car
in
line
made
a
left
turn.
Judges for the art show were Meulen Tuesday afternoon.
the fact that the Washington play- Mrs. Howard Bosch, 1660 WashingNewspaper Fame, to which very assistantchairman, and about 100 Cheryl Wabeke, Judy Paauwe
In attempting to avoid a collision
Martin said he would appeal to
ton Ave.; Mrs. Dale Mooi, 121
ground is only two blocks away.
few living persons are chosen.
with
the
car
in
front,
Mrs.
Van
Jodi Steffens,Linda Jackson and
other workers.
Circuit Court the sentence of 15
A communicationfrom the State West 28th St.; Mrs. Clayton Bosch
Surviving are two sons. Corey
Tassel
applied
the
brakes
and
skidE.
Connell.
Plans for the campaign were anof Michigan Water Resources com- and baby, route 5; Robin Lynn
Van Koevering of Zeeland and nounced at a meeting of the YMCA On Friday the children decor- duys and $6.30 costs. If costs are ded out of control into the southnot paid, he was sentenced to an
mission announced that appli- Nienhuis, 781 Paw Paw Dr.
George Van Koevering of Okemos; organizing committee, conducted ated their vehicles and each rebound lane. Her car first grazed
additionalfive days in jail.
Hospital births list a son. David
cations
for federal sewage treatthree daughters, Antoinette of by Chairman Don De Witt, at the ceived a treat.
the rear of Fisher’s car, then hit
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
The charges arose from an inciment constructiongrants are now Westrate, born Tuesday to Mr.
Zeeland, Mrs. Stuart Hildebrand American Legion Memorial Park
the
Ward
car
headon.
The final week of playschoolwill
City Council is considering in- being received. The letter out- and Mrs. Jerry Melgaard, 2155
dent July 8 in which Martin alof Lansing and Mrs. Eugene Prins Clubhouse.
Officers said Mrs. Van Tassel
be climated by a hike to Kollen legedly assaulted his landlord,
creases in water rates which have lined procedures and listed quali- Weslynn Dr.. Indianapolis, Ind.; a
of Holland; 13 grandchildren,seven
A proposed budget of $15,240 for Park Friday morning for games Harry Becker, 72, and used and Mrs. Reif were returning to been recommended by the Citizens
great grandchildren: one brother, the first year of operation was and refreshments.
Bay City after driving Mrs. Van Water Study Committee. Recom- fications. The communicationwas daughter, Michele Ann. born Tuesabusive languagein the presence
referred to the Board of Public day to Mr. and Mrs. Corneal
Martin Van Koevering of Pasa- presented by Roland Frens, chairTassel’s daughter, Patricia, to the
mendations came after five Works.
of Mrs. Becker. Arrest was by
Israels, 336 Arthur Ave.; a daughdena, Calif.
Pilgrim Haven Congregational months of study on water needs,
man of the finance subcommittee.
Holland police.
Mayor
Robert V scher com- ter, Debra Jean, born today to
Camp
near
South
Haven.
The
Action on the proposalwill be
both financialand in the distri- mented that it was unfortunate Mr. and Mrs. Donald Zwiers, 637
Others appearing in Municipal
Wards and Fishers had been va- bution system.
taken by a board of directorsto
Council Will Continue
Court were Gerald Jay Kamer, of
that a city which made every Brookside Ave.; a son born today
cationing at Hamlin Lake, in the
be elected after the September
A gross increase of 70 per cent effort to meet its obligations should to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tuk, 952
127 Columbia Ave., stop street,
Information Agreement
northern Lower Peninsula.
drive.
in water department revenue is be penalized for its good work in Lincoln Ave.; a son, Kelly J •,
$5; William C. De Roo, of 567 CenBy a vote of 6 to 2, City Van Wieren explainedthat a Miss Ethelanne Swets whose tral Ave., speeding. $14; Angeline Holland police were among the needed to finance the improve- that such cities do not receive born to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry De
Council Wednesday voted to con- team system of workers will be marriage to John Ten Pas will Staal, route 3, Zeeland, right of first on the scene, and several ment program, but new water priority in grants such as the Vries, 970 Lincoln Ave.
tinue the public information ser- used in seeking subscribersto the take place Friday has been hon- way, $12; James Edward Fitch, of off-duty Holland policemen assist- rates will vary widely in indivi- resources commissionlisted in its
ed with traffic and crowd control. dual cases depending on the
vice agreement with the Linde- $100 charter memberships. The
communication.
ored at several pre-nuptialshow- 1908 South Shore Dr., speeding, Holland Police had difficulty getGraveside Rites Held
group
hopes
to
enlist
enough
charvolume of water used, according
man AdvertisingAgency, Inc., for
$20; Esther Ruth De Weerd, of
A letter from E. Merle De Feyers. She is the daughter of the
ting
ambulances
to
the
scene,
since
ter
members
to
cover
expenses
for
to City Manager R. V. Terrill. ter submittinghis resignationfrom For Clouthier Twin
another 11 months at the same
598 Washington Ave., speeding, $7.
the first two years of operation.
Rev. and Mrs. William Swets of
rate of compensation.
James Bussies, iioute 5, impro- many local funeral directors had Rates will be announced when the Traffic and Safety Commission
Graveside services were held
Holland and the groom-elect is the per left turn, $5; Thomas Herbert none available. Dykstra’s ambu- Council adopts the report.
Casting dissenting votes were
since he is moving to California
Wednesday
at 11:30 a.m. in Pillance
made
three
trips,
and
one
Eagle-OttawaLeather Co. has was accepted with regret.
Councilmen Henry Steffens and
son of the Rev. and Mrs. Alwin Marsilje,of 1603 South Shore Dr.,
grim Home Cemetery for Marie
Yntema’s ambulance was sum- been advised its fire insurance
Nelson Bosman. Steffens explained
right
of
way,
$17;
Robert
E.
Ten Pas of North Dakota.
Lynn Clouthier.twin daughter of
moned from Zeeland.
premium has been increased four
he was opposed to a principleof
The wedding will be solemnized Jacobusse, of 303 West 32nd St.,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Clouthier
The wrecked cars on the high- times the present rate. The reagovernment which employs an
stop
sign,
$5
Joseph
Arthur
in Maplewood Reformed Church
of 1044 Savage Ave., Spring
way
created
a
bottleneck
that
had
agency to tell its story, although
son is that city water pressure at
Knapp, Gary Ind., stop sign. $10;
at 8 p.m.
Lake The child was dead at birth
traffic lined up for long distances the plant is not adequate for
the agency itself had his personal
Carol
J.
Bos,
of
4394
Columbia
at
Last week Monday Miss Swets
A
restudy of the housing situain Holland Hospital Tuesday evento
the
north
and
south.
Some
trafadmiration.
maintaining safe fire protection
was honored at a luncheonand Ave., improper backing, $7; KenA symphony concert to be en- ing.
After considerablediscussion, tion and new ideas for the 1961 linen shower given by Mrs. George neth Dale Scholten,of 823 Bertsch, fic was detoured around the scene Julian B. Hatton, Eagle-Ottawa
Survivingbesides the parents
on county roads near the highway. president,said the boost will cost joyed by summer visitors as well
Council tabled a proposal of Tulip festival were discussed at a meetAlbers, Mrs. Ken Vander Broek speeding, $12.
are her twin sister. Mary Ann;
The body of Mrs. Reif was tak- his
company
at ----least $12,000
a as residentsis scheduled for SunTime Festival, Inc., to plant tulips ing of the Tulip Time board
_
—
--- „
of Holland and Mrs. Gilbert
en first to the Dykstra Funeral year. Previous cost was $4,000 day at 4 p.m. by the Hope College her paternalgrandparents, Mr.
on city-owned vacant property on
Vanderbroekof Grand Rapids.
Tuesday afternoon.
Home and then transferredto the annually and the increase will be Summer Symphony under the di- and Mrs. Louis Clouthierof HubWest 12th St. not far from City
Hospital
The shower was held at the
It was decided to invite repreVallender-Penzien
Funeral Home at $16,000 to $18,000 depending on the rection of Dr. MorretteRider of bell, Mich.
Hall. The Tulip Time board had
summer home of the latter on
The Rt. Rev Msgr. Arthur L«
Bay City.
proposed planting some 20,000 tu- sentativesof the Junior Chamber
risk rehandling by Lloyds of Lon- the Hope College music faculty.
Reelected
Lake Michigan and the guests inRoux
officiated at the servicesand
don.
Repeated requests for concerts
lip bulbs of varieties not suitable of Commerce to the next meeting
cluded the Mesdames Peter Leetsarrangements were by Dykstra
Clarence
J.
Becker
was
reelectfor lane plantings.
Hatton
urged
improvements
during
the
summer
prompted
Dr.
to consider new ideas. Tulip Time ma of Grand Rapids, Harold
Girl, 11, Is Injured
Funeral Home.
ed president of the Holland Hos(he distribution system "within 90 Rider to set up the programs
Although no action was taken. Manager Dwight Ferris announced
Leestma and Mary Alyce Leestma
As
Car Hits Bicycle
days, if possible,” to give his with many well-known area musi
CouncilmanSteffenswas insistent that the books were ready for of Indiana,Henry Roelofs and Mrs. pital board at a regular meeting
Tuesday afternoon.
that there be no reference to pro- audit.
PORT SHELDON (Special) - company relief from higher fire cians, including Hope College Conduct Trbffic Study
J. Van Zoeren of Zeeland and
He was first electedpresidentin Marcia Troost. 11, daughter of Mr. insurance rates.
posed use of the property as a
alumni, participating
Wilbur Cobb submitted his resig- Mrs. Arthur De Good.
On M-21 Near Zeeland
1957 and has served as president
Estimated
cost
for
immediate
parking lot. It was emphasized that nation as chairman of the float
First concert by the summer
and Mrs. Ronald J. Troost of 1154
Other showers included a missince that time. He has been a
the property is zoned A residential. committee, a position he has filled
Port Sheldon Rd., was slightly need is $214,000. according to symphony will be in Dimnent ZEELAND (Special*— Officials
cellaneous shower given by Mrs.
member
of the Hospitalboard injured at 5:15 p.m. Monday when Pitometer Associates Engineers of Memorial Chapel on the Hope of the Michigan State Highway
It was also pointed out that it for several years.
Frank Pettinga of Muskegon,Mrs.
New York City. This includeslay- College campus.
would be an experimental use and
Commission with the assistanceof
Chamber of Commerce Secre- Peter Leestma of Grand Rapids since 1946.
struck by a car in front of her
ing more than five miles of adnot intended as a park.
Announcement was made of a home.
tary William H. Vande Water and Mrs. Harold Leestma of InThe program will include "La Michigan State Police were concommented that the picture of diana; a miscellaneous shower giv- gift of $6,000 from the estate of
Clemenza di Tito” overtureby ducting a destination-origin survey
The girl was taken to Butter- ditional pipes
Expanding the distributionsys- Mozart; "The Winter’s Passed.' today on the M-21 bypass just
the
late
Dr.
C.
J.
Fisher.
This
klompen
dancers
at
the
sign
of
Gospel Film Viewed
worth Hospital in Grand Rapids by
en by relativesof the bride in
the Holland Color and Chemical Grand Rapids and a breakfast was deposited in the Gifts and ambulance when Ottawa County tem will not only improve the for solo oboe and stringsby Bar- east of Zeeland.
By Many in Zeeland
All cars and trucks were being
Co. has appeared in. 74 different and personal shower at which Bequests fund. Use of these fundi Deputies feared she may have water pressure in all sections of low; “Symphony No. 5 in b minor"
will be determinedlater by the suffered a hip fracture.Examina- tne city but will also increase the by Shubert: "Rumanian Folk stopped and drivers asked where
newspapers.
A capacity crowd gatheredat
college friends of the bride-elect
ptimpage production at the lake Dances.” Bartok; and Three they are going, where they came
Hospital Board.
tion at Butterworthrevealed no
the Zeeland bowl Sunday evening
were present.
wells by relieving back pressure
Dances from the "Bartered Bride' from and where their vehicles
fracture,
and
she
was
treated
for
to view the gospel film “From Washington Play School
on the pumps.
arc normally garaged
by Smetana.
Annual
Summer
Festival
•
severe
hip
bruise,
cuts
and
Crime to Christ.”
Annual Festival Set
Holds Dress Up Contest
Grand Haven has not had a The public is invited to attend' Officials classify cars and trucks,
abrasions.
The film sponsored by Youth for
Planned in Zeeland
water rate increase in 12 years, free of charge.
list out of state cars and record
Deputies said the child rode her
Christ of the Holland-Zeelandarea
The prize winners of the dress By Saugatuck Church
The
Zeeland Summer Fe^ival, bicycle down the drivewayof her according to the city manager.
the number of passengers in each
with Gilbert Van Wynen in charge up contest at Washingtonplay
SAUGATUCK (Special) — Wo- sponsored by the Retail Affairi home in front of a car driven by All phases of the community
vehicle in the traffic study.
of the program and Rus Sakkers school Friday morning were as
men of All Saint* Episcopal Committee of the Zeeland Cham- Nicholas Roek. 46. of Hudsonvilie. water needs were studied,includ- Funeral Rites Held
The purpose of the survey is to
showing the film, portrayed the follows;
Church are planning their annual ber of Commerce,will be held
ing a lake intake system for future For H.A. Schnabel
aid
the Highway Department in
true life story of Al Johnson, bank
Jimmy Settle, Lee Swidwa, Phil- summer festival lor Thursday. Friwater supply The Grand Rapids
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 36
SAUGATUCK (Special*- Henry planning future highway coarobber, who was converted to lip Wingard, Alice Almanza. CrysCouple Wed in Home
day and Saturday at the Village and 27
pumping station at the end of M A. Schnobel. SI. formerly of Sau- stmetwa. officials said.
Christ through a gospel tract. tal Luth, Marsha Cowen, Mary Square.
50 and the new Holland lake in- gatuck. died Monday at hi* home
In addition to the rides and Of Justice De Witt
“Gad's Simple Plan of Salvation. “ Todd. Ann Settle. Tony Cowen,
Committee chairmenreported on amusement* set up in the downin Chicago Before hia retirement
GRAND HAVEN (Special) - take systems were inspected.
Films are shown every Sunday Kim De Waard. Eddie Lopti,
George Purcell served as chair- Mr Schnobel was a marter plum Emergency Surgery
town streets, there will be a James P DiUe of Toledo. Ohio,
#l
o'
he
at I p
at the Zeeland Law- Alice Swidwa, Jimmy Stei
GRAND HhVKN Kb.
Guild last Wednesday. Mrs. John chicken fry Tuesday evening at attached to the United State* Coast man of the cituvus commiltoe.
ber in Chicago (or many years.
rence Park bowl under Youth for Mary Francomb, Vicki
the parking lot between Mam and
Fd Station in Grand Hapuis.
Christ
to V».
Divorce Granted
Penny Susterich of Miukoflia Driver Ticketed
Two films are scheduled for next
ly AgriculturalAgency and
Itrt married b) Justice Cars driven by Lucille M Green,
GRAND HAVEN '*per*alt De Will at hu home la
417 West 40th S» and Ben A divorce decree waa graateti in
Towaship at » p m.
F. Kiagt. 46, m ini Wert the Ottawa Circuit Court Wear**
-
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AT VAN VALKENBURGH POOL - Red Crow
swimming instructorsstage a demonstration at
their work on all class level* at a gathering of
the West Michigan Associationof Red Cross
which covers several counties.Basic phases of

HOUAND CITY NEWS,
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21,

1960

primary, intermediateand advanced training
were demonstratedas well as several methods
of rescue work. Joe Moran is water safety director for Ottawa county and 0. J. Mazza directs
the swimming program for Holland.
(Holland Illustrative photo)

Red Cross Leaders See

Swimming Demonstration
A Red

Cross swimming demon- structorsand seven assistants who
stration was given at a gathering teach 70 classes of 14 children in
of the West Michigan Association a class for 4'wninute periods.
of the American Red Cross WedAfter the demonstration, Mazza
nesday at the Glen Van Valken- with the aid of a blackboard, exburgh home on Lake Shore drive. plained operationsof the program
The demonstration was staged in in Ottawa county and pictured the
the Van Valkenburghpool under swimming site and difficult condirection of 0. J. Mazza. swimm- ditionsunder which instructionis
ing director for the Ottawa Red carried out. In spite of the diffiCross chapter. Allegan, Oceana, culties, the county chapter has a
Muskegon and Ottawa counties swimming program of which it is
proud.
were represented.
The north half of the county
Art De Kline, swimming instructor. explained basic phases of carries on a six-week summer
primary trainingas Judy Jappin- swimming program. This proga. Dena Rigterink and Cynthia gram is on a smaller scale beAllen demonstratedthe kicking, cause of year-round swimming inbreathing, floating on stomach and struction in the Grand Haven High
School pool.
back exercises.
Joe Moran, water safety chairBarbara Crounse. another instructor. explained training in the man for Ottawa county explained
intermediateclass as Priscilla the total program. A Red Cross
Kempker, Sandy Van Order and film. “Teaching Johnnie to Swim.”
Ron Sluyter demonstratedhack was shown. This film is available
stroke, side stroke, crawl stroke to any school, church or organi-

Holt Will

Go

To Antarctica
MISSIONARIES

SINGING CHAPLAINS— Along

with other members of the 454th
General Hospital,Grand Rapids, U.S. Army Reserve unit on
active duty at Fort Riley, Kan. from June 19 to July 2 were
three chaplains from this area who sang at devotional services
in the chapel at Camp Funaton where they were in training.
Shown (left to right) are Capt. Jack Van Dyken of Grand Rapids,
Maj. Raymond R. Van Heukelom of Holland ard Capt. Richard
L. Van Halsema of Grand Rapids.

Ganges

Fennville High School at the Allegan County Park. Nineteen members of the class with their wives,
husbandsand familiesattended.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Angel of Allegan are at their Lakeshorecottage for the summer months.

The LakeshoreFarm Bureau
Discussion Group met Friday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Wightman with a
good attendance. The discussion Mrs. Jay Venema and son of
topic was “How to Pay for Farm Grand Rapids are at the home
Products Promotion.''

RETURN FROM CONGO

—

Rev. Angus Brower and family,living in Zeeland
since their return recentlyfrom the Congo,
anxiously read news accounts of violence in the
young Congo Republic. The Browers returned
to the U.S. on June 4, leaving several relatives
in the strife-tom Congo. Since the Congolese
were granted independence, the Browers have
heard only from Mrs. Brower’s mother, but her

Ottawa County
Farm News

sister and Rev. Brower's brother and his family
Kit wit Province,about 700 miles
southeast of Leopoldville.Pictured left to right

remain bi

are David, Mrs. Brower, Mary, Paul, Rev.
Brower, Ruth and John. Hie two oldest boys,
attending colleges in the U.S., were not with
their parents when impending trouble forced the
family to leave the Congo.
(Sentinelphoto)

additionalinformation as to what
courses are being offered,or details on any course, we invite
you to stop at the office and if

interestedin applying for

a

Veenhoven,
Deur Take

By Richard Machlele

scholarshipplease let us know and
Ottawa County AgriculturalAgent we will send information and apMany maple tree owners were plicationforms to you.
bothered with cottony maple scale
insects last year and this has
You can’t expect to get every
shown up in lesser amounts this kernel of small grain out of the
past spring. The only way this in- field with today’s harvestingequipsect can be controlledis to spray ment. But you can expect to get
when in the crawler stage. Cot- al. but about 1 to 14 per cent of
tony maple scale crawlers are in your crop into the combine hopper
evidence right now and one spray if operating conditionsare favorshould be very effectiveagainst able. With weedy or lodged crops,
them. Use malathion either wett- losses may average 4 to 5 per
able or emulsionform, following cent early in the season, and go
the manufacturersdirections as considerably higher late in the
given on the container.
season. Even - though you’ve

Tennis Titles
Barbara Veenhoven, who captured the girls 12 and under Hol-

land

city tennis championahlp

Thursday, notched the girla

15

Howand under title Friday with en
*
Mrs. Lysle Tromp, Mrs. Howard ard Margot for two weeks. Mr.
Bill Holt
8-6,
6-4 win over Nancy Knoll at
Margot, Barry Gooding and David Venema is at the Michigan Nathe 21st St. courts.
and breast stroke. Ann Herfst, in- zation.
Harrington
are
in Albion this week tional Guard Camp at Grayling
Bill Holt. 27-year-oldson of Mr.
Miss Veenhoven,11 years olc^
New officers of the association
structor for the swimmers class,
uDd Mrs. John Holt of 124 West where they are attendinga labora- for two weeks training.
repeated as the 'nder 12 cham*
explained how strokes learned in were introduced. They are Mrs.
tory.
Mrs.
George
Wolters
and
daughEighth St.f has been accepted as
pion and is also a contestant in
the intermediateclass are perfect- Floyd Ketchum of Ottawa county,
a member of a government-spon- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bartholo- ters returned Friday from a weeks
the girls 18 and under bracket.
ed. how students are taught chairman;John Nahan of Allegan
trip
to
the
Upper
Peninsula
where
sored physics expedition to the mew, Mrs. Mary Bartholomew,
Dave Deur upset John Lapseveral dives, and how to tread county, vice chairman; and Mrs.
checked your harvester over careMr. and Mrs. Archie Flanders of they visiteda number of places
Antarctica.
pinga
Friday to win the boys
water in different ways. These Gertrude Street of Muskegon
Holt left this week for Boston Hutchins Lake attended a family of interest.
Lecanium scale which was fully before starting to combine,
under 12 championship. The
demonstrations were given by county, secretary-treasurer.
Mrs.
Irving
Wolbrink
entertain?t's
still
a
good
idea
to
check
field
dinner
Sunday
at
the
home
of
Mr.
to begin a rigoroussix-month trainbothersome on blueberries is also in
The next association meeting will
scores favored Deur, 7-5, 6-3.
Marcia Koning, Abby Jo Brown
ing program. Following that, he and Mrs. Fred Bartholomew of ed at an open house on Wednesday the crawler stage. Malathionis losses occasionallyduring harvest.
be
held
in
Memorial
Hall
of
Randy Nykamp upset Tom
and John Dalman.
afternoon
in
honor
of
her
sisterBushels
of
grain
lost
per
acre
expects to be in the Antarcticafor Mattawan. They were joined there
recommended to control this inDeur,
1-6, 7-5, 6-3 in the boys 15
Carl Waltman, instructor in YWCA in Muskegon Sept. 28. This about one year. When the expedi- by Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Bartho- in-law, Mrs. Grace Brunson. Mrs.
can be found by counting the numsect.
junior and senior life saving, will be a dinner meeting with the
and under to advance into the
Brunson
is
visiting
her
family
and
ber
of
kernels
you
can
find
on
lomew
and
sons
of
Kalamazoo.
tion is completed, the participants
demonstratedseveral methods of program devoted to the fund camfriends in Michigan on a few weeks
each square foot of ground. For finals while 12-year-old Brian
will spend three to six months
Mr. and Mrs. William Cannon
paign.
Fund
drive
chairmen,
key
Two new publications have come wheat, 18-20 kernels per square Marcus upset Tom Essenburg,
rescue with Mazza as the sw immer
vacation
from
her
home
in
Lakeevaluating the results.
of Vicksburg were overnightguests
persons, captains and public inforto the office. One of interestto
6-1, 6-1 to gain the finals and will
in need.
foot equals a loss of one bushel an
A 1956 graduate of Hope Col- Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Ber land, Fla.
mation
chairmen
are
invited.
fruit and vegetable growers gives
The southern half of Ottawa
play Nykamp.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Linus
Starring
reacre;
for
oats,
10-12
kernels;
soylege, Holt has been doing post- nice Knox.
Wednesday’spicnic supper was
county has 850 children enrolled in
Marcus left late Friday for
turned home Saturday from a sev- the latest information on food and oeans, 4-5 kernels; barley, 13-15
graduate work at the Universityof
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Parent
drug regulationsabout fruit and kernels; and rye, 21-24 kernels. To Chattanooga, Tenn., where he will
the swimming program this year. served at cost by the Ottawa
eral
days
trip
in
Northern
and
Kansas under a physics assistantvegetable chemicals.The new supThis total is less than previous County Red Cross canteen. Cor- ship for the past four years. He and family of Wheaton,111., were Eastern Michigan.
be more accurate in your count, compete in the under 13 national
recent weekend guests in the home
plement informational sheet lists measure off a 5 x 10 foot rect- tournament and his match with
years because of inadequate faci- inne Otto, Red Cross field repreMrs.
H.
A.
Hutchins
was
one
of
is also known in Holland and Sau- of the former's parents, Mr. and
lities. There are eight water in- sentative,also attended.
a group of friendswho enjoyed a the tolerancesand limitationsfor angle and multiply each of the Nykamp has been postponed one
gatuck as a fine golfer.
Mrs. Kenneth Parent on the Counmorning coffee recently at the pesticides and other chemicals sug- above figures by 50 to find the week.
ty Park Road.
Boys 12 and under — Dave Deur
lovely garden of Mr. and Mrs. gested for use on Michigan Fruits bushels of loss per acre.
Zeeland Youth Injured
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hinote
and vegetables.Farmers with any
def.
John Lappinga, 7-5, 6-3.
John Kent of Douglas.
If your field loss is higher than
have returned to their home in
When Car Rams Truck
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Simonds spraying question should check 14 per cent of your drop under
Boys 15 and under — Randy
Van Nuys, Calif., after a visit here
arrived last week from the west with the extension office. In- favorable harvestingconditions, Nykamp def. Dick Waltman, 6-0,
ZEELAND (Special) - John
in the home of the latter’s parcoast for a few days visit in the formation on recommendationsor your combine probably needs to be 8-6; Nykamp def. Tom Deur, 1-6,
in
ents. Mr. and Mrs. William
Bush. 17. of route 1, Zeeland, was
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall suggestionsfor jnost effective pest adjusted. Check machine speed to 7-5, 6-3; Brian Marcus def. Tom
Mosier.
First eliminationsfor the Sears treated by a Zeeland physician
Sirhonds, the former's uncle and control is availablealso.
see that the combine is operating Essenburg,6-1, 6-1.
Mrs. Corrine Barnes, Mrs. Wilaunt, and other relatives. They
Boys 12 and under, Doubles —
Cup to determinethe Junior Na- and later transferredto a specialat the recommended rpm. Look in
liam Broadway and Mrs. Fred
were
enroute to Maine following An item of interest to apple the instruction manual to find the Essenburg-Ridenour def. Evink—
tional Sailing champ;ons will be ist in Grand Rapids for treatment
Harrison Martin Baker, Jr., 21, Thorsen were recent guests In the his recent discharge from the growers is that Cyprex now is
basis speed of the machine.This J. Hop. 4-6, 6-1, 6-2; Wheaton •
held at the Michigan City, Ind., of severe facial injuries suffered Kalamazoo,was sentenced in Mu- home of Mrs. Bessie Schultz in Navy.
cleared for use on apples up to
may be given as the power take- Brolin def. Paauwe • B. Hop, 1-6,
in a car-truck accident at 9:30 nicipal Court to serve 15 days South Haven.
Yacht Club. July 25-28
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Allen visit- 7 days before harvest.The chem- off rpm, engine pulley rpm or 6-2, 6-4.
Mrs. Nellie Herbert, age 91, of
ical, used to control scab, had
Macatawa Bay Yacht Gub is p.m. Thursday on James St. near
Boys 15 and under, doubles
and pay fine and costs of $24.70 the Gark Memorial Home in ed in the home of the former's been cleared only for use through feed drive roller rpm. Adjust the
entering a team of Mike Moore, 112th Ave.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyde Allen
engine
so
that
the
basic
speed
is T. Deur - Nykamp def. WheatonOttawa County deputies said on a charge of driving while his Grand Rapids, was a recent week- of Niles recently and found his first cover. Tests in Michigan have 3 to 5 per cent higher than normal Brolin, 6-0, 6-1; Essenburg-Waltcaptain, Ricky Prince and Tim
end guest in the home of Mr. and
Walker, crew, while Tera O’Meara Bush, who was headed east on license was suspended.
father confined to the hospital for shown that Vk pound a 100 gal- when the combine is running man def. Lappinga • D. Deur,
Mrs.
Bert Sewell.
lons of spray is sufficient for the
James St., struck a parked Bell William M. Bowerman, 17, route
will be the alternate.
medical treatment.
6-2, 1-6, 6-0.
empty.
The races will be sailed in Telephone Co. truck headon. 4, paid fine and costs of $14.70 Steven Metternick of Alto spent Twenty-sevenmembers of the summer sprays — well under the
Boys 18 and under, doubles —
Adjust
the
cylinder
• concave
last week here with his cousin,
lightning class boats and two Wallace Gene Kelly, 31, of Grand
Bolles family were present at re- maximum allowed. It is cautioned spacing as wide as you can and Rummler - Arendshorst def. Feron an old charge of throwinga Bobbie Graham.
races per day will be sailed. Mr. Rapids, driver of the truck, was
union held at the home of Mr. that Cyprex should not be used still thresh the grain out of the ris -> M. Bosch, 7-5, 6-2; Essenbottle In the street. The offense
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phillip and
and Mrs. George Prince of Maca- sitting in the parked vehicle when
and Mrs. Martin Meldrum on Sun- on green or yellow skinned var- heads. Straw broken by to close burg - Waltman def. Marcus Waldates back to April, and the tick- four sons of Midland were Fourth
tawa are cosponsors of the team. the mishap occurred but was not
day, July 3. Members were pre- ieties,and apple pomice from cylinder-concave setting tends to ters by default; Deur - Nykamp
et was settled when Bowerman ap- of July guests in the home of their
Miss O'Meara, the alternate,is injured, deputies said.
sent from Fort Wayne, Ind., Rock- Cyprex sprayed trees cannot be overload the cleaning shoe. If too def. Dunn - G. Bosch, 6-1, 6-2.
peared in another case involving aunt, Mrs. Gertrude Walker.
the nipper skipper selected this
The truck was parked on the
ford HI., Grand Rapids, Pullman used for animal feeds.
Girls 15 and under — Becky
much grain is being
in the
pj-obation.
The Rev. and Mrs. Donald Mesyear. The MBYC race committee, left side of the road facing west,
Glenn and Casco.
head, raise the cylinder speed Van Haitsma def. Carol JacoA
charge of disorderly conduct serer will be at the Ganges Baptist
The second is a bulletin called
in an effort to build a strong deputies said, and the truck’s
slightlyto increase the threshing busse, 6-2, 2-6, 64); Nancy Knoll
against Joe Frank Arredonde of Church Sunday, July 17, to tell
"Insectsand Related Pests of
team over a period of time, names lights were on. Bush apparently
action. For complete information def. Van Haitsma, 4-6, 6-1, 6-4.
Grand
Rapids was dismissed on about their Mission work in
House Plants’* Bulletin No. 67.
one nipper skipper each year as became confused when he saw
on combine adjustmentand har- Nancy Bolhuis def. Judy Van
payment of $3 90 costs.
Honolulu Hawaii. They will have
Both
are
available
at
the
Extenan alternate. Prince was the 1959 the truck's lights facing him.
vesting methods, ask your county Eerden, 8-10, 6-3, 7-5; Barb Veen
Others appearingwere Charles charge of the regular worship sersion Offices.
alternate.
Deputies charged Kelly with parkagent for a copy of the revised hoven def. Bolhuis, 6-3, 64); Veen
Richard Morris, of 401 Howard vice at 9 a m.
The MBYC team Is practicing ing on the wrong side of the road.
bulletin,“HarvestnngWith Com- hoven def. Knoll, 8-6, 6-4.
Ave., improperpassing, $7; RoseThe sermon by the Rev. William
In talking with Carl Hoyt, our
daily in preparation of the event.
Girls 18 and under — Sue Don
mary L. Dekker. route 2, assured Pixley at the Ganges Baptist
Firemen from Park Township poultry marketing agent, he re- bines."
They are using a boat belonging Mrs. Anna Patterson
nelly def. Becky Van Haitsma
dear distance. $12; Peter Johnson, church was "entitled "The Gospel Station No. 2 answered two calls ports that many of the egg
to Erick Collins of Holland.
7-9, 6-4, 6-4; Char Stephens def
Hudsonville, assured clear dis- and the Evil in the World.’’ Special Thursday evening.
Dies in Saugatuck
graders are complaining about the Bridal Shower Given
Barb Kouw, 64), 6-0: Veenhoven
tance. $12; Stanley H. Bareman, music by the Junior High class
At 6 p.m. firemen went to the lowered qualityof eggs which are
For Sally Vanderiest
def. Margie Van Haitsma, 6-2
SAUGATUCK (Special'- Mrs. of 115 Lakewood Blvd., no license was "Thou Art My Shepherd."
Jay Slotman home at 1744 Wauka- being receivedfrom "old hen"
Anna Patterson,78, of Water St., plate on car and no chauffeur’s The Ganges and South Haven zoo Dr. where the contents of a flocks. This has been brought A surprisemiscellaneousshower 6-2; Bolhuis def. Jacobusse, 9-7
4-6, 6-4.
Saugatuck, died Wednesday night license, $8.
Baptist Youth Fellowships held a garage had caught fire. Fire about by the tendency to keep old
was held Wednesday at the home
Mrs. Eunice Osman of East at her home. Mrs. Patterson was
Percy Taylor, of 94 West 11th combined meeting last week Wed- Chief Jake De Feyter said there hens on the farm as long as proCasco is currentlya patient in the horn in Douglas and had lived in St., red light, $7; Katherine L.
nesday evening at the Allegan was extensive damage to the in- duction can be maintained ef- of Mrs. Herbert Van Harn on 136th Fisherman Pays Fine
South Haven Hospital.
Saugatuckfor the past 10 years. Kole, of 558 East Central Ave.r County Park. Nicky Vesper was terior of the garage and to ficiently.The absence of hot Ave. honoring Miss Sallie VanderMr. and Mrs. Floyd Jenmng reSurviving are our nephews, Zeeland, speeding,$15; Betty Jane in charge of the program and camping and boating equipment weather has prolonged this period iest who will become the bride of For Small Mesh Nets
turned to Mesa. Ariz. Thursday Harold Kiernan of Elkhart, Ind., Cliffman, of 252 West 33rd St., Janet and Ruth Compton of the in the garage.
and consequently the quality has Leon Harn on Sept. 16.
GRAND HAVEN (Special) after spending nine days visiting Francis Kiernan of Douglas. Don speeding, $15; Calvin J. Faber, of
De Feyter said the blaze appar- decreased. Poultry raisers should
South Haven group had charge of
Walter Carl Fritz, 62, of 311 Clinrelatives in East Casco and Soutn Kiernan of Vancouver and Dr. J. 115 South Division, speeding, $10;
Pink, blue and white were used
refreshments.
ently started from combustion keep in mind that egg quality deton St., Grand Haven paid $25
Haven.
M. Kiernan of Vancover. Wash.; Robert Allen H o 1 r u s t, of 290
Plans are being made for a caused by the sun heating down on creases quite rapidly when birds as the color scheme and the fine and $7.30 costs in Justice
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whitney of three nieces, Mrs. Virginia Smith Birch St., speeding,$15; Willis homecoming and dedicationof the some canvas which had been imare kept for longer than a twelve- hostess and Mrs. Judy Van Harn Lawrence De Witt’s court ThursKalamazoo will be guests of Mr. of Holland. Mrs. Emma Broder- George Tucker, of 3334 Michigan, new church windows at the Ganges pregnated with a chemicalrepelserved the buffet luncheon.
month period.
day night on a charge of using
and Mrs. Ray Orrebise al Swan sen of Roanoke, Va. and Mrs. speeding, $20; James R. Cline, Jr., Baptist church on Sunday, Aug. lant. The house, attached to the
Guests included the Mesdames fishnets with less than two and a
Lake in Cheshire.
Betty Valkies of Grandville.
Shelbyville.red light. $7.
21. It will be the 105th year of garage, suffered some smoke
The Ottawa County Bankers As- James Joostberens,Robert Jooif- half inch mesh.
the church. A program of special damage, De Feyter said.
sociation has again allocated berens, Leslie Lampen, Art LamFritz was fishing in Lake Michspeakers and music is being planflooded carburetor was money to be awarded to agricul- pen, Gilbert Jaarda, Andrew igan when conservation officers
ned for both morning and after- blamed for a fire that caused ex- tural short course students from Jaarda, John Kool, John Terpsma, took his four boxes of nets to
noon with a dinner at the church tensive damage to a car owned Ottawa County who might be in- Jack Van Hoff and Bill Mast.
shore. They returned three boxes
followingthe morning services.
by Hollis Timmer of 2766 North terestedin attendingMichigan
Others included the Mesdames but retained the one containingthe
The sermon Sunday at the 168th Ave. at 9:15 P. M. Thurs- State University short course ip Jarvis Zoerhof, Wesley Schipper, smaller mesh nets.
Ganges Methodist church by the day.
any agriculturalfield they choose. Michael Vanderiest and daughters. Officer Harold Bowditch placed
Rev. Henry Alexander was entitlDe Feyter said the fire com- We have a few applicants for these Susan, Millie and Annie, Howard the charge against the fisherman
ed. “Christ’s Cabinet, Simon and pletely ruined the wiring and scholarships and would like to Nyhof, George Piers, Julia Adams, and the box containing the six
Judas.” The anthem by the Adult damaged the engine compartment have many more. If yoo would like Earl Sarling and Abe Lucas.
nets was confiscated.
choir was “Will You Walk With of Timmer’s 1954 automobile, and
Him?” Richard Barden will be he said the car was damaged in
guest organist at the church for excess of its value.
thr next few weeks.
The Rev. Henry Alexander left Several Garments Taken
on Sunday to study for two weeks
at Princeton University. Guest From Two Parked Autos
speaker for Sunday. July 17, will
Holland detectives are investibe Dr. George Mennega of Holland gating the theft of several articles
and Sunday, July 24. Dr. Eugent of clothing from two cars parked
Osterhaven. of Holland will oc- in tht lot back of Cumerford's
cupy the pulpit.
reset aurairt between 10:90 and 11
The annual church School picnic pm. Friday.
o' tho Ganges Methodist church
Police said a man's black suitwill be held on Sunday, July 31, coat and tie were laken from a
a’ the church grounds immediately car owned by Howard Langejant
followingthe regular worship ser- of route 1. Holland A green and
vice.
red car blanket, a woman’s while
Mrs Mae Winne and (smily left stole and a man's inn suiicoat
list Thursday for Denver. Colo, were tak*a tram a ear owaed by
where Mrs. Winn# has enrolled K.rfuud House** of UO College
for a three weeks course « music
at the University if Denver
Police aaid both cam were ua>
.< (’ pro at the American Urgmi
Mr and Mrs. Gear** Brutnsms Wked a! the time oi the Iheft.
tf Muskegon spent the weekend
MMNPnm « uni # Ms free autf tk—m.
at Ike home ef the latter's pw
era heme h** «uh Fw4sy
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
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A

surprise bridal shower was
given Friday evening at the home
of Mrs. Donald Scurio honoring
Miss Carol Holtoff. Assistingtyrs.
Scurio was Miss Valerie Holtoff.

Is

Appointed

James E. Townsen<J of Holland Those attendingwere Mrs. Henry
Phillips,daughters, Barbara and
will head the coming United Fund
Charyl of Douglas; Mrs. Estell
Drive for the local community
Scurio, Mrs. James Hirner, Mrs.
in October it was decided at a Clare Bale, Miss Marjorie Coon,
meeting of the board of directors Mrs. Edward Dyke, Miss Sandra
of the Greater Holland Fund Thurs- Adkin, Mrs. Alice Holtoff, Miss
Maxine Coon and Miss Gale Comday afternoon.
mons.

Townsend,who is city attorney Unable to attend were Miss Linda
for Holland, succeedsDonald G. Taylor, Mrs. Harold Clark, Miss
Cochran who headed the drive last Judy Nimcheck,Mrs. Carl Collier,
Miss Carol Schreckengust of Sauyear. A co-chairman will be named later. Townsend had served as gatuck and Miss Delores Trumble.
Guests in the home of Mr. and
co-chairmanlast year.
Mrs.
John McVea last weekend
Board President Bernard P.
were Mr. and Mrs. R. I. MalmDonnelly said committeeswill be
at work in August screening

re-

strom of Chicago.

The

Ganges Bridge Club

will

quests for agencies participating in
meet Monday at the home of Mrs.
the United Fund drive next OctoBessie Ensfield. A luncheonwill
be followed by an afternoon of
bridge.

Mrs. Roy Nye was called to
Allegan last week by the serious
illness of her sister, Mrs. Fred
Clark, who underwent surgery at
the Allegan Health Center Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mosier
spent the weekend in the home of

Mr.

and Mrs. Norval Hasty

of

Pullman.
Mrs. Corrine Barnes and Mrs.
William Broadway spent Friday in
Allegan in the home of Mrs. Anna
Simpson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Teerman
Mrs. Asa Hutchins of Holland and
(De Vries photo)
Mrs. Elmer Hutchins of Fennville
Miss Joanne Faye Van Der Bie
The maid of honor Mrs. Alvin
were Friday guests in the home
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Joy Woodwyk
became the bride of Lee Roy Van Dyke, a sister of the bride,
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thorsen.
(De Vries photo)
Teerman in a ceremony perform- stood beside the bride in a ballerTheir grandson, Jon Thorsen of
The bride's only attendant,Miss
ed in the groom’s home by the ina length dress of blue nylon net Miss Violet May Baehr and
Mr. ond Mrs. Maurice Gabriels*
Kalamazoo, is also visiting them
Rev. William P. Brink June 29 at over taffeta. She held a cascading Donald Jay Woodwyk were united Betty Snow, wore a dress of blue
(Pohler photo)
in marriage June 29 at the Free lace over satin with a white carnathis week.
6:30
p.m.
bouquet of red roses and white
The Rev. Edward Visser offi- groom, wore gowns and carried
Methodist Church. The Rev. F. R. tion corsage.
William Sargent, son of Mr. and
The double ring rites were re- carnations.
ciated at double ring rites July 8 flowers like the maid of honor's.
Bartletteperformed the ceremony,
The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Charles Sargent, was home
cited
before
the
mantle
decorated
The
bride’s
mother
selected
which united in marriage Miss Steve Gabrielse,the groom's
James E. Townsend
assisted
by
the
Rev.
Edward
Ryan
Woodwyk of Hudsonville,
on leave recently from Boston, Harlene Brower and Maurice
brother,was best man. Nelson with gladioli and chrysanthemums beige lace sheath dress with white Visser.
ber. Ivan Bonsall, who served as Mass, where he is stationed with
chose Herbert Gravelingas best
flanked
by
canoe
arrangements.
accessories
and
a
corsage
of
candy
Gabrielse. The wedding, which Brower, brother of the bride, and
The church was decorated with man. The ushers were Ryan Woodexecutive director last year, will the Navy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Teerman of cane carnations. Mrs. Teerman
began at 7:45 p.m., was held at the Dennis Gabrielse, cousin of the
bouquets of white lilies and gladio- wyk Jr. and Nelson Secord.
return in that capacity this year.
Ronald Edwards of South Bend,
178
East
31st
St.
opened
their
was
dressed
in
a
pale
green
dress
First Christian Reformed Church groom, were ushers.
li, palms and spiral candelabra for
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Elve were
He will spend two weeks in Hol- Ind. spent a few days last week
of Hudsonville.
Miss Bertha Steenwyk was organ- home for their son's wedding. with white accessories and also
the 8 p.m. rites. The Rev. Bruce master and mistress of ceremonies
land this month and will return in in the home of his aunt, Mrs.
Parents
of
the
bride
are
Mr.
and
pinned
on
a
candy
cane
carnations
The bride is the daughter of ist and Harry Byker served as soloMeads of Sparta provided organ at the reception. Punch was served
August to continue through the George Glupker of Holland and
Mrs. Jack Van Der Bie of 587 West arrangementof flowers.
Russel
Brower of Hudsonville.Mr. ist.
music while Bernard Elve sang by Miss Dawn Woodwyk and ‘he
campaign.
with his grandparents, Mr. and
30th St.
James
Teerman
stood
up
with
The master and mistress of cere“O Promise Me” and "The Lord’s gifts were arrangedby Mr. and
The board approved requests for Mrs. Alva Hoover and Mr. and and Mrs. Peter Gabrielse of Grand
The bride was given in marriage his brother as the best man and
monies at the reception were Mr.
Prayer."
Mrs. Gerald Kiekover.
funds for local agenciesfor the Mrs. Ernest Edwards of New Rapids are the parents of the
by
her
father.
She
wore
a
gown
Willard
Van
Der
Bie,
a
brother
of
and Mrs. Steve Vander Weele. Mr.
groom.
The
bride, daughter of Mr. and
The bride, wearing a two-piece
current period,all geared to bud- Richmond.
and Mrs. Leonard Schut, Miss of chantillylace tulle which was the bride, was the usher.
Mrs. George W. Baehr of 330 blue dress and red and white carget allocations.
Thursday evening dinner guests The bride wore a gown of white
cut
to ballerina length and feaA
reception
immediately
followAttending Thursday's meeting in the home of Mrs. Gertrude organza over taffeta adorned with Kathleen Steenwyk and Henry De tured a Queen Ann collar trim- ing the ceremony was held at East Washington. Zeeland, wore nation corsage, left with her huswere President Donnelly, Mrs. Walker were Mr. and Mrs. Donald medallions.She held a white orchid Weerd were gift room attendants. med with sequins.The full length Cumerford'sRestaurant. Mr. and floor length gown with alternating band for a honeymoon to Ontario,
James K. Ward. William H. Boer, Simonds of Sanibel Island, Fla., on a white Bible. Her sister, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Dale Miedema served sleeves ended with points at the Mrs. Harvey Van Der Bie were rows of chantillylace and tulle Canada and Niagara Falls.
punch.
over satin. The style features inChester Harmsen,Ab Martin, Mrs. Mrs. Robert Simonds of Effingham, Myrtle Brower, as maid of honor,
The groom is employed at Casey
For the wedding, the groom’s wrist. The full skirt was made of the master and mistress of cere- cluded a sabrina neckline, fitted
Kenneth Campbell,Sandy Meek, 111. and her son, Robert, of Lincoln, wore a dress of white organza over
tiers of tulle set with lace panels monies and Mrs. Glenn Zuverink
Woodwyk
Produce. He and his
Raymond J. Helder, Nelis Bade, Neb., Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Sim- blue taffeta. The gown was accent- mother chose a blue silk print in front and back. She wore a pill and Mrs. Herbert Baar were in bodice and bustle at the back.
bride
will make their home on Port
dress
and
white
accessories.
She carried red and white carDonald G. Cochran, Donald Tho- onds and Mr. and Mrs. Richard ed with a light blue satin cummerFor departure on an eastern box hat which held a fingertip the gift room.
Sheldon Rd., Hudsonville.
nations.
mas, John Fonger, W. A. Butler, Simonds, who left on Friday for bund. The maid of honor carried a
veil.
Miss Sharon Geurink and Stan
giant blue mum surrounded by honeymoon, the new Mrs. Gabrielse Miss Van Der Bie carried a Kossen served punch.
0 W. Lowry and David C. Han- Maine.
wore a dress of blue nylon over
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Olin of Holland small white mums.
white Bible with a white orchid
The new Mrs. Teerman changed
taffeta, white accessories and a
called on Ganges friends Saturday.
The bridesmaids, Miss Beverly
stephanotis arrangement into a white and cocoa brocaded
white orchid corsage.
Miss Stella Gaura and the Misses Brower, sister of the bride, and
CandidatesGerald Hubers and
caught by streamers of pale blue sheath with white and a white
The newlywedsnow reside at 845
Henry Entinga occupied the pulKitie and Stacia Doody of Chicago
ribbon.
orchid
corsage
for
her
honeyMiss Irene Gabrielse,sister of the Worden St. SE, Grand Rapids.
were weekend guests in the home
Miss Ruth Teerman, a sister of moon trip to northern Michigan. pit at the local ChristianReformAdmitted to Holland Hospital
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Doody.
the
groom, played appropriate Followingtheir trip the couple ed Church for July 3. Candidate
Friday were Mrs. Marie LamGuests on Sunday were Mr. and
music and she accompanied James will reside at 564 West 19th St. Peter Vermaat was in charge of
pen, route 2, Hamilton; Milly
Mrs. Lee Sessions and daughter
Lucus as he sang “Because” and
The groom is employed at Teer- the servicesthe past Sunday.
Jean Koppenaal,136Vj West 19th
The Young Calvinist League Gilbert Villafranca,21, local
Colleen of Holland and Mr. and
“The
Lord's Prayer."
man's
Hardware.
St.; Douglas Brandsen, 703
Board meeting was held at the hotel address, was put on proMrs. Lee Sessions of Fennville.
Graafschap Rd.; Roger Joel
local Christian Reformed church bation for a year by Municipal
They celebrated the birthday anniBerg, 316 East Exchange, Spring
Court this week followinga trial
last Thursday.
versary of Mrs. Doody.
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Simonds Members of the Hope College in Dr. I. J. Lubbers’ home and
The
Young
Peoples Society of Tuesday in which he was found
Discharged Friday were Mrs.
of Stepney, Conn, arrived Satur- Village Square board met Wed- the outdoor chicken barbecue. ImThe Rev. George Poppen of
the Christian Reformed Church fuilty of nonsupport under the disJennie Kuyper, 298 West 22nd St.;
day to spend a week with the mem- nesday afternoon in Durfee Hall ports and Christmas gifts and dec- Wellsbury, Iowa was the guest
will resume their meetings in orderly act. He must play $9.70
Anthony Weller, 546 Jackson.
costs, $5 a month supervisionfees,
bers of the Simonds family at Pier on campus to make final arrangeminister in the Reformed church
September.
Muskegon; John Kouw, route 1;
orations were shown Wednesday
Cove. Mrs. GertrudeWalker was ments for the Village Square to
Sunday. He chose as his sermon
Larry
Arendsen
underwent
sur- must keep employed and pay to
Mrs. Albert Reinink, 507 Lincoln
forecastingthe abundance of items subjects “The Surprises of God"
the court $30 a week for the
hostess at a family reunion at her be held on Aug. 12.
gery last week.
Ave.; Michael Pyle, route 1,
The
all-day event begins at 9:30 which will be available.
support of his wife and family.
John A. Brieve and wife to
and “The Seeker of Peace."
home on Sunday.
A
Congregational
meeting
to
call
West Olive; Mrs. Arthur Van
The Village Square is sponsored
Elmer P. Smith, 47, of 347 West
Gerrit
Alderink
and
wife
Lot
6
Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Plummer of a.m. and continues through 8 p.m.
In the evening the Rev. Henry
a pastor will be held at the local
Dyke, Jr., 325 Home Ave.; Mrs.
Mrs. George Laug of Coopers- by the Women’s League for Hope
35th St., paid fine and costs of
John A. Brieve Sub. Twp. Holland.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa last week
Poppen
of
Rock
Valley,
Iowa
read
Christian
Reformed
Church
MonDelwin Huyser and baby, 1618
$110.30 Friday after pleading guilty
Schippers Furnitureet al to
visitedtheir aunt and uncle, Mr. ville, general chairman this year, College and proceeds are to be the scripture and offered prayer.
day at 8 p.m. The trio selected
South Shore Dr.; Mrs. David
heard reports from committees used in furnishingPhelps Hall, the
to a drunk driving charge.
Taylor B. Closterhouse and wife
and Mrs. Ami Miller.
In
the
morning
two
numbers
by
the
consistory
includes
the
Rev.
Zoerman and baby, 2884 West
William Vernon Bridges. 48. of
Mrs. Donald Stepka spent the which came from Detroit, Muske- new dormitory for women. This "Somewhere in the Shadows” and Pt. NE4 SE4 22-5-15 Twp. Hol- G. Van Oyen and candidates Earl
19th St.
315 North Woodward Ave., Zeeweekend in the home of her sister, gon. Spring Lake, Zeeland. Kala- buildingis nearly finished and will “When We See Christ" were sung land.
Schipper and Vincent Vander
Admitted Saturday were Roxmazoo. Grand Rapids and Holland. be included in the tour of the
land, paid fine and costs of $50 on
Mrs. John Flores and family.
by the guest soloist Julian Smit Margaret Weslock to Arnold Werp.
anna Brower, route 1. West Olive;
Additions have been planned this campus to be given several times
a recklessdriving charge.
Weslock Lot 126 River Hills Sub.
Recent weekend guests in the
of
Hamilton.
Preston Martinie was the soloist
Edward Harkema, 574 West 23rd
year
such
as
the antique exhibit during the day of the Square.
Others appearing were Grace
No.
4,
Twp.
Holland.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Elder
at the evening service at the
He was accompanied by Belle
St.; Mrs. Hannah De Visser, 76
Ann Broersma,route 3. Zeeland,
Albert G. Pyle and wife to Robert
were Mr. and Mrs. D. Pickett of
Reformed Church on Sunday.
Kleinheksel.In the evening a ladClover Ave.; Mrs. Harlan Evers,
improperbacking, $12; David Lee
R. Campbell and wife Pt. NWVi
Hillsboro. Ore. Mrs. Pickett is the
Bob Biesbrock recently fracturEducator Will Return
ies quartet from Bentheimconsist514 West 22nd St.; Urs Von Ins,
Bronsen, of 1724 East Fourth St.,
14-5-15 Twp. Holland.
former Muriel Slotman, sister of
ed his leg while playing ball.
ing of Mrs. Marvin Berens, Mrs.
4 West Eighth St.; Mrs. Geneva
Here
After
Retirement
speeding, not guilty after nonjury
Margaret
Ewing
to
John
W.
Mrs. Elder. Others were Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander
John Berens, Mrs. Marvin BoerVan Tassel, 108 West Fisher, Bay
trial; Charles Looman, Jr., of 487
Merrills 4 wf. Lot 96 Jenison
Mrs. David Slotman of Portland.
Molen and Miss Marilyn Wolbers
RAPID CITY, S.D.
Retire- sen and Mrs. Bernie Groenheide
City; Jodi Brower, route 1, West
West 20th St., speeding. $7: Philip
Park.
Twp.
Park.
Ore., Henry Slotman of Zeeland
The 1935 graduating class of ment plans have been announced sang two numbers "Life Is Like
spent last Wednesday evening at
Olive; Bonnie Van Slooten, route
Justin Vander Zwaag 4 wf. to the C. Meeuwsen home at South W. Cobb, of 12611 James St.,
and Wayne Weed of Detroit. On Holland High School is planning its
a Mountain Railroad" and "My
1, West Olive.
Sunday an open house was held. 25th reunion on July 30 at 4 p.m. by Dr. Andrew Karsten. profes- Lord and I." They were accom- Julius H. Brower 4 wf. Pt. Lot 17 Blendon. The occasion marked the speeding. $20. and two overtime
Discharged Saturday were
parking tickets. $4.
Guests last week in the home of at the American Legion Memorial sor in the chemical engineering panied b;- Mrs. Edward Berens. Blk 11 Southwest Add. City of birthday of Sharon Meeuwsen.
Douglas Brandsen, 703 Graafschap
Orlando J. Mazza, Niagara Falls,
Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Serene Chase were Clubhouse.
Mr. and Mrs. David Hillyerand
department at the School of
Rd.; Mrs. Willis De Boer, route
The Rev. John L. Bull of the
N.Y., speeding. $17; Clement M.
Adrian
J.
Westerhof
et
al
to
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Phillipsof
sons are enjoying a four week tour
The committees planning the Mines and Technology.
2, Hamilton;Mrs. Dewey Knoll,
Christian Reformed Church chose
Mense, Macatawa. careless drivGerald
Vanderbeek and wife of the western states.
Oregon, Mrs. Forest Henchel and event have spent three months
route 2; Mrs. Leon De Visser,
as
his
sermon
subject*
Sunday
ing, $12; Mary Cook, of 610 Lawn
A graduate of Hope College in
Lot 25 Westerhof Sub. City of
daughter Kathy of Kenniwick. tracking down the names and
Mrs. Melvin Biesbrockb of Bor12178 James St.; Mary Broe,
Holland. Mich., Dr. Karsten re- “Bring Us Not into Temptation" Holland.
Ave., right of way. $12; Arnold
Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert addresses of the 190 members of
culo is spending two weeks with
route 1, Fennville;Abraham PeraVan Dussen. of 410 West 21st St.,
ceived his doctorate at Ohio State and "Put on the Armor of God."
Fred
Breuker
and
wife
to
JoseWalters of Danville, 111. and Mrs. the class. Cards-and questionnaires
Tom Lampen. son of Mr. and phine Overweg Pt. Lot 4 Blk D her parents Mr. and Mrs. John right of way. $17; Warren Raslez, 330 Maple Ave.; Karen Hunt,
University in 1922. That year he
Mary
Stearns of Kalamazoo.
Hirdes
while
her
husband
is
takhave been mailed to all but five
16 East 17th St.; Roger Joel Berg,
mussen. of 498 West 20th St., exstarted teaching at the School of Mrs. Howard Lampen. submitted Bosman's Add. City of Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Slusser of of the group.
ing reserve training at Fort
316 East Exchange,Spring Lake;
cessive noise. $2; Leroy EngelsMines and Technology as the first to a tonsillectomySaturday at the
Jennie Hoeve to Clarence H. Riley, Kan.
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Souvenir booklets are being printDuane Webbert, 36 168th Ave.,
man, of 309 West Main St., Zeechemical engineering professor at Zeeland Hospital.
Brouwer
and
wife.
S4
NE4
SE4
Boyce and granddaughter of Hol- ed and. reservationsmust be in by
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Berghorst
The Rev. and Mrs. George 33-5-14 Twp. Zeeland.
Mrs. Howard Dalman and baby,
land. speeding. $10; Ruth A. Van
the college.
land, were visitors Saturday in the Wednesday with Mrs. J. T. Wolff
and
family
of
Hudsonville
were
route 2; Mrs. Leon De Visser
Malsen, of 244 West 18th St.,
He
was
appointed professor of Poppen and family of Wellsbury. James Kruithof to Orray J. Blok
homes of their cousins.Mrs. Ber- of route 1 at ED 5-5067.
Sunday evening visitors at the
and baby, 12178 James St.
speeding, $10.
chemistry and chemical engineer- Iowa are spending their vacation and wife Pt. Lot 1 Heneveld’s Plat
nice Knox and Mrs. J. S. Chase.
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Russell
DalThe class sponsors, Erwin Han- ing and head of the joint depart- with their mother Mrs. John
Admitted Sunday were Mrs.
Henry WestveerSteffens, of 65
No. 13, Twp. Park.
man and family.
son and Mrs. Ed Donivan. will be
Donald Gebraad, 634 West 20th
West 12th St., red light, $7; Steven
ment. In 1942 the departmentwas Poppen.
Carl B. Beeman and wife to G.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
Klinger
host and hostess and masters of
Gary Haverdink is in the Holland
St.; Steven Hilton,136 West Main Win Weekend Races
split and Dr. Karsten became
Robert Dawson and wife Lot 93 visited Mr. and Mrs. Willard Drie- Essenburg, route 1, stop sign, $7;
ceremonies will be Don Van Lente
hospital
with eye contusion which
St.. Zeeland; Shirley Van Klom- At Macatawa Bay Club
Irvin H. De Weerd, of 147 East
head of the chemical engineering
Heneveld’s Resub. Macatawa Park, senga of State St. Sunday.
and Stu Schaftenaar.Entertain- department.
he received when he was hit with
penberg, 12 North Franklin, ZeeNinth St., improper backing. $7;
Twp.
Park.
The Misses Marilyn Wolbers and
Pete Sears’ boat won the 110 ment will be in charge of Mrs. Jack
land; Billy Snider, 303 West 13th
In recognitionof his contribu- a ball last Thursday.
Donald V. Hogstrom and wife to Evelyn Westerling are camping William E. Ogle, Rensselaar, Ind.,
Class
races
both
Saturday
and Leenhouts and Mrs. Andy Vollink.
Gary
Peters
and
Orrin
OldebekSt.; Mrs. Howard Bosch, 1660
followingtoo closely, $12.
Sunday at the Macatawa Bay On the decorating committee is tions to the Rapid City college kmg attended Camp Geneva last Sherwin Vliem Lots 36, 37 Midway this week at Ottawa Beach.
WashingtonSt.; Daniel Lepo, 495
as
well as his researchto the
Sub
Twp.
Park.
Mrs. Nick Elzinga and Mrs. Olert
Yacht Club. Loraine Miles won in Mrs. Marv Dyke, Mrs. Elmer
Julius St.
state economy. Dr. Karsten has v/eek.
Chapter
Henry Piers and wife to Nick Garvelink and Gary were Wednes- Eta
the Nipper class on Saturday and Wissink, Mrs. Alan Teall, Mr.
Keith
Allen,
son
of Mr. and Mrs.
DischargedSunday were Mrs.
been designated professor emeriKiekover and wile Lot 45 Steketee day callers at the C. Meeuwsen Holds Housewarming
Tera O’Meara was the Nipper win- Schaftenaar and Mrs. Russ MichJunior
Plasman,
received
the
sacCorwin Vanden Bosch and baby,
tus of chemical engineeringby
Bros. Add. City of Holland.
home at South Blendon.
ner Sunday.
merhuizen.
3372 Butternut Dr.; Mrs. Marcethe board of regents. Chemical rament of baptism in the ReLena Baker to Stuart L. Baker
The Rev. and Mrs. John Horn- A surprise housewarming was
Rickey Prince finished second in
Food
is
being
planned
by
Mrs.
formed
church
Sunday
morning.
lino Marquez and baby, 136 East
engineering graduates of the
and wife Lot 42 West Michigan merson enjoyed a hamburg fry held for Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Saturday's 110 race, followed by Edwin J. Schuitema.Mrs. Tom
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bradford
Seventh St.; Mrs. William Godfrey
school will honor him during the
Park Sub. Twp. Park.
with friendsat Ottawa Beach last Morris Friday evening at 658 West
Mike Moore and Mary Lynne Wood. Longstreet and Mrs. Teall. Eugene
became the parents of a son reand baby. 1899 West 32nd St.;
diamond
jubileehomecoming July
21st St. A gift was presented to
Harold L. Nichols and wife to week.
Moore, Prince and Mary Lynne Groters and Dave Gordon organcently and a daughter Jane was
John Kingshott,699 160th Ave.
23-27.
the
couple for their home from
Gerald
Holstege
Lots
2.
3
SouthH.
H.
Vander
Molen
accomWood finished in that order be- ized the booklet. Mrs. Wolff has
Hospital births list a daughter,
Dr. and Mrs. Karsten plan to born to Mr. and Mrs. Laverne east Heights Add. Twp. Zeeland. panied L. G. Houghton to Cutler- the members of the Eta Gamma
hind Sears Sunday.
been treasurer and secretary's retire in Holland. Mich., where Lampen July 7.
Christine Joan. Dorn Friday to
Arnold Weslock to Herman John ville last Friday where they call- Chapter of ueta Sigma Phi.
Jeani Thomas, Tera O’Meara and duties were carried out by Mrs.
Keith and Larry Rigterinkof the
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bosch,
both of them were bom.
Refreshments were served by
Hamelmk
Pt Lot 125 River Hills ed on John Vander Woude who is
Jeff Padnos followed Loraine Miles Teall and Mrs. Eugene Groters.
Highland 4-H club have returned
route 5; a daughter, Crystal
the
group attending.
Sub.
No.
4.
Twp.
Holland.
a patient at Pine Rest
home Saturday in the Nippers, Others assisting are Mrs. Ted
home after spending a few days
Dawn, born Saturday to Mr. and
Present were Mr. and Mrs. John
Jacob
Essenburg
and
wife
to
L.
G.
Houghton
spent
several
and Greg White, Jeani Thomas Wierda, Mrs. Louis Wierda. Mrs. Henry Ter Meer# 71,
at Camp Kidwell oo Eagle Lake.
Mrs. Alfred Smith, 820 61st St.;
DuMex. Mr. and Mrs. William
and Jeff Padnos followedTera O’- Howard Helder, Mrs. Harvey
Mr*. Sena Schipper has been Arie Ter Haar and wife Lot 126 days recently visiting relatives at Kurth, Mr. and Mrs. George LieSuccumbs in Zeeland
a daughter, Tamara Lee. born Meara Sunday.
Essenburg’s Sub. No. 4. Twp. Park. Pentwaterand in the Houghton
staying with the Julius Schipper
Kronemeyer. Mrs. William RottSaturdayto Mr. and Mrs. Norvense. Dr. and Mrs. Bernard
Henry Ter Meer, 71, of Fillmore, family in Zeeland for the past John A. Brieve and wife to Alfred Lake area.
schaefer,Les Woltman and Cornie
man Boeve, 649 East 13th St.
Lull. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
J.
Bosch
and
wife
Pt.
Lot
34
John
Ellen.
Dari.
Loren
and
MaryHolland route 5. died Sunday mornSteketee.
A daughter. Martha Rosa, born Burglars Steal Food,
A.
Brieve Sub. Twp Holland.
beth
Meeuwsen
of South Blendon Olsen. Dr. and Mrs. Hubert Overing
at
Zeeland
Hospital
after
a
Mr. and Mr*. George De Witt,
Former teachersof the group arc
Sunday to Mr nd Mrs. Abraham Wine in Tavern Breakin
John A. Brieve and wife to How- were overnightguests of their bolt. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Poll
short illness.
Faye, Lee, Donna and Beth have
also invited to the reunion.
Perales,S30 Maple Ave., a daughand Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stolp.
Burglar! broke into the ParkHe was a retired employe of returned home from a week’* trip ard G. Menken and wife Pt Lot grandparentsthe H. H. Vander
ter, Diane Lynn, born Sunday to way Tavern at 1642 South Shore
Molens
on
Monday.
34
John
A.
Brieve
Sub.
Twp.
Baker Furniture Co. and formerly visiting relatives in Bowling Green.
Mr. and Mrs David Klaasen, 254 Dr, sometime after 1 am. Sat- Farewell Coffee Given
The Reformed Church picnic Hamilton Youth Slightly
Holland.
a farmer.
Ky. and Cornelia.Ga.
West 19th St.; a daughter Natalie urday. Ottawa County deputies re- For Sorority Member
He la survived by his wife, Jerry Kreuxe was honored with Oieri Garvelmk and wife to were held at the town hall Thura- Hurt in Car-Bik« Mishap
Jean, born Sunday to Mr. and ported.
picnic supper followed
Franklin Anderson and wife Lot 139 day
Mrs. Georg* Josef was honored Grace; four daughters, Mrs. John
Mu. Jimmie Tea Broek, 51 Ea»t Deputies said the intrudersstole Tuesday mo.ning at a farewell Koopman, Mrs. Ren koopman, a party in honor of bis sixth birth- Esaenburg a Sub No 4. Twp Park. games and a program. '
Allen Norman Perry. 14. of route
day last Thursday afternoonHis
17tb St.
Last Friday eveaing Mr and 1. Hamilton,was treated by a
seven boxes of cigars, a gallon coffee given by the Theta Alpha Mrs Aliya Cook all of Holland mother Mrs. Bert Kreuse was asMrs. H H. Vander Molen accom- local physicianfor bruises suffered
Hits Stop Sign on M-21
jar of pickled sauaitgea,an un- Chapttr of Beta Sigma Phi at the) area and Mrs Launne Wierama sisted by Mary Ann Nybof.
panied Mr. and Mrs. C. Meeuwsen when the bicycle be was ridutg
determined number of ready-tn- borne of Mrs. Charles Murrell of] of Zeeland, route 5; seven stepcketsd Alt*
Attending were Roger Sneller.
car driven by Jerry L*e
and family to Hotland where they waa struck by a car driven by
West ttth StO
Ktawa County dtputus* charged heat sandwiches, and two bottles
children, Jake Vanden Brink of Kathy FoUert. Calvin Peters, Dick
Haye», 23. of GrandvUlt, struck a visited Mrs Peter Heieiman
| .'druia C. Dome Jr.. ». to Ml
nms H. Blufkamp, II. of 751 of wine Owner Jim Klons said Mr and Mrs. Ji«e( and family Ovortsei, John Vanden Brink of
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Mr. and Mrs. Alan Elgerma

Weeber, pastor of the Eastmont The Rev. and Mrs. Spencei
Reformed Church in Grand Ra- De Jong left last week for a va-

Gad

Rites

Read by Brother

of

Groom

P

George A. Buttles of Zeeland his
been placed on the Dean's List at
Valparaiso Technical Institute, the
school has announced. Buttles, who
is a full time student at the Institute studying ElectronicEngineering Technology, has a grade point
standing of 2.647 out of a possible
4.0. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.;
Clyde Buttles of 218 Sanford St.
Thomas N. Bos and Dale H. Faber of Zeeland have been cited for

last week Thursday evening a call announced the birth of a daughter
was extended to the Rev. Collins Peggy Sue, during the past week

Sunday, July 24

21, I960

C

Desire* Steadfast Lava
Hose* 4:1-3; 5:154:6
pids.
cation trip to Iowa, visiting with
By t P. Dame
Candidate Allen Boeve of Hol- the letter’s mother at Pella. Iowa
God is a great Lover. No real land who has accepted a call to and the former'smother of Orange
human lover is pleased with a Washington occupied the pulpit City.
spasmodic, temporary love, but here Sunday. Terry and Sally
The Rev. Norman Van Heukelom
longs for a steadfast,true love. Cooper of Hudsonvillesang at the
ot the Hamilton Reformed Church
God yearns for that kind of love. evening service.
used as sermon themes the past
Alas, He does not always receive The congregationis reminded of
Sunday, “The Church of Christ—
their high academic attainment by
the Mission Fest of the Holland- What is It?” and “The Church’s
The Bone of the
being placed on the high scholars
Holland Ctty News
I. Sin undermines nations. Hosea Zeeland classis which will be held
Task-Evangelism.”At the mornPublished every prophesied for about thirty years
ship list at Western Michigan UniWednesday, July 27 at the Zeeland ing service the rite of Holy BapIT h u r » d a y by the
versity, Kalamazoo,for the spring
itlnel Priotlnf Co. to his own nation, Israel. He has City Park. The afternoonspeakers tism was administered to three insemester. Both graduated frota
'Office 54 « 56 West been called “the Jeremiah of Iswill be the Rev. Ray Hayes from fants, Sandra Kay, daughter
Dehth Street, Holland,
Western in June.
rael." His sad home life colored Kentucky and Dr. Jacob Prins Mr. and Mrs. Orvin Deters, Greg
Michigan.
To win a place a student must
Entered as second class matter his ministry.His wife Corner, the
from Forest Grove. The evening ory Norman, son of the Rev. and
at the poet office at Holland,
carry at least 14 hours of work,
Mich, under the Act of Congress, mother of his three children,be- speakers will be the Rev. Earl Mrs. Van Heukelom and Beverly
have no more than five hours of
March 3, 1879.
came faithless. As he meditated Kragt, missionary to the overseas Joe, daughterof Mr. and Mrs
B work and with only one grade
upon his tragic experience he be- Chinese and the Rev. Jerome De William Funckes. At the evening
W. A. BUTLER
of B.
Editor and Publisher
gan to realize that as his wife Jong, pastor of the Grand Rapids service “Moments of Music” was
Bos is the son of Mr. and Mra.
Miss Janet Don Ion Walrod
Telephone— News Items EX 2-2314 had been faithless to him, so Is- Immanuel Reformed Church. presented by Arthur Hoffman and
Arnold Bos, 241 S. Park SI. Faber
Advertising-Subscription#
EX2-23U rael had been untrue to God who Special music will be provided Julian Smit, accompaniedby Mrs
An August wedding is planned is the son of Mr. snd Mrs. Leon
still loved the nation. Hosea was at both services.
Harlan Juries.
The publishershall not be liable
by Miss Janet Donlon Walra Faber, 1947-104thAve. Both are
tenderhearted man and longed
for any error or errors ta printing
Mr. and Mrs. Ward De Went of
Announcement for meetings o whose engagement to Charles A1
any advertisingunless a proof of to see the nation repent, Hifi
graduates of Zeeland High School
Hudsonville are the parents of a the week were Girls’ Choir prac- lan Smits, son of Mr. and Mrs
such advertisementshall have been
and both majored in mathematics
obtainedby advertiser and returned preaching failed to change the baby girl born July 14 at the Zee- tice for recording of the Bread of CorneliusA. Smits, 270 Maple St.
at Western.
by him m time for corrections with tieart of the nation. Hosea served land Hospital. Mrs. De Went is
Life
Radio
broadcast
on
Saturday
Zeeland, was announced by her
such errors or correction* noted
The Grand Valley Council, Boy
little
later
than
Amos
and
former Mary Lou Elenbaas,daugh- evening, Girls’ League visit to parents,Mr. and Mrs. William F.
plainly thereon; and in such case if
Scouts of America, will hold its
any error so noted Is not corrected, was nearer the nation’s end which ter of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Elenbaas.
Pine
Rest
on
Monday
afternoon,
Walrad, 515 Steuben Rd., Herkipublishers liabilityshall not exceed
Jubilee Camporee at the Allegan
Mrs. Fannie Beltman spent
Guild for Christianservice meet- mer, N.Y.
such a proportion of the entire he foretoldwith grief.
Fair Grounds July 22 through 24
cost of such advertisement as the
Those prophets of Israel were few days recently in Grand Ra- ing on Tuesday evening with Laspace occupied by the error bears sure of a message which they
About 25 scouts from Zeeland
pids visitingMrs. Margaret Kik vma Hoogeveenmissionary on the
to the whole space occupied by
Troop 21 and at least 6 adults
had received from God. They be- and Mrs. Lillian Vinkemulder.
such advertisement.
Persian Gulf as guest speaker. Alfront Zeeland will be among the
lieved in a speaking and warning The Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Aalberts so on Monday evnineg a training
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
more than 2,000 scouts, explorer
One year, 63.00; six months, God as the words, “Hear the word and family were guests last week school for volunteerMigrant work
scouts and leaders participating in
62.00; three months, 61.00; single of the Lord” indicate. God is still Thursday afternoon and evening
in Allegan County. On Thursday
copy, 10c. Subscriptionspayable In
the three-day event, Troop 21
of the Rev. and Mrs. Joseph E raise the annual church picnic, sponadvance and will be promptly making His word known. When
ScoutmasterEgbert Vander Koo
discontinued If not renewed.
minister preaches the Word, God at Kalamazoo.
sored by the Sunday School,openSubscribers win confer a favor
said.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman G. Vrug- ing at 5:45 p.m. A cooperative
by reportingpromptly any irregu- is speaking through him. God had
Adults taking part besides Vanlarity In delivery. Write or Phone a controversy with “the inhabi- gink spent last week Saturday with supper and entertainment of var
EX2-231L
der Kooi will be assistantScouttants of the land.” He made ac their son-in-lawand daughter, Mr. ious kinds will add to the evening
Mr. ond Mrs. Edward Le* Koops
master Howard Bouwens and Evert
cusations against the people.
and Mrs. Richard Spieldennerand of Christianfellowship. On Friday
(Vender Hoop photo)
CONVENTIONCHAIRMAN
Schotenboer,
Marvin
Smallegan,
God knows what people are do- baby at Vicksburg.
The Rev. Hugh Koops of Cham- ter, brother-in-lawof the groom,
We thought that Gov. Le Roy ing. God summoned the nation to Mr. and Mrs. Ingveld Settem of the church choir supper will be
Lloyd Plewes aqd Jason Schoten- paign, 111., a brother of the groom,
held at Van Raalte’s in Zeeland.
served as the best man and HerCollins of Florida did a fine job of His court and preferred charges
boer, all members of the Second solemnized the marriage of Miss
Muskegon and Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Connie Poll has returned home
schel Lubbers and Earl Koops
handling the DemocraticNational against them. The prophet,speakReformed Church Scout Committee, Sharon Lou Deters and Edward seated the guests.
Vander Molen of North Blendon from a Grand Rapids Hospital
Convention.
sponsore of Troop 21.
ing for God, mentions two sad has a picnic supper last week where she received treatment.
Lee Koops in a double ring cerePat Stegink sang “The Lord’s
He did not seem to get ruffled facts. First he asserts that there Wednesday at the home of Mr
The Camporee is part of the mony July 7 at 7:30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Lugten
Prayer”
and “Together Life's
or lose his pleasant appearance was no truth, mercy nor know- and Mrs. C. Meeuwsen.
Grand Valley Council’s celebra- The Fourteenth Street Christian Pathway We Tread.”
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boerma
despite the trying moments that ledge of God in the land. When
tion of the 50th anniversaryof Reformed Church was decorated
Mr. and Mrs. Herman H. Vrug- of Holland were on a weekend
Approximately 80 guests gatherseem to always happen though a nation misses these three things, gink recentlyspent a day in FreScouting in America. Every Scout
trip to Cheboygan, near the Straits
with candelabra, kissing candles ed in the church fellowshiproom
many hours are spent in preparing conditions are bound to be bad. mont with their children, Mr. and
councilin the nation has been askof Mackinac. Mrs. Henry Van
and bouquets of white gladioli and and attendants at the reception
for such a convention.
ed to hold a Camporee on that mums interspersedby greens and
When religion is declining, moral- Mrs. Henry Klamer and family.
Doornik, Sr. accompaniedthem to
were the Misses Pearl Brink,
With the millions of people ity weakens.
weekend. The National Jamboree accented by ferns.
The families of Martin Vande Me Bain for a visit with relatives.
Leona Dreyer, Elaine Grotenhuis,
throughoutthe country reading, After stating what was absent Guchte and Gordon Wabeke spent
at Colorado Springs, with 50,000
Mrs. Beckeringof Pella, Iowa
The couple’s parents are Mr. Lois Koops, Marilyn Lenters and
viewing and listening to these con- the prophet next mentions the sins a few days last week camping at
Miss Mory Tigchefoor
scouts participatingopens at the
spent a few days with her daughand Mrs. Clarence Deters of 666 Elaine Windemuller.
ventions the chairman needs, at of the people. The nation had no Ottawa Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Tigchelaar of same time.
ter’s family. The Rev. and Mrs.
Michigan Ave. and Mr. and Mrs.
The new Mrs. Koops changed
all times, to have the convention regard for the second table of the
The Rev. Morris Folkert,pastor Edward Koops of 18 East 12th
The Rev. and Mrs. Henry Fikes S. C. De Jong last week, also visit- 1121 S. E. Adams St., Gram
into a dress of blue flowers on a
well under his control. Gov. Collins, law. The people were guilty of of Holland called on the Rev. and
Rapids,
announce
the
engageof
First
Reformed
Church,
LansSt.
ing her son’s family, The Rev.
white background which featured
in our opinion, did extremely well. swearing, lying, killing, stealing, Mrs. G. A. Aalberts and Mrs. Fanand Mrs. Beckering of Zeeland. ment of their daughter, Mary, to ing, 111., was guest minister in
The bride was given in marriage a scooped neckline in front and
adultery and of murder — they nie Beltman last week Friday
Linda and Gary Huizen of Hol- Glenn D. Ebels, son of Mr. and First Reformed Church. His morn- by her father. She wore a waltz- dipped into a V in the back. A
transgressed God’s laws to such afternoon.
land spent several days with their Mrs. Daniel Ebels, route 2, Hol- ing sermon was "The Second Com- length gown of nylon and lace small _bow fell across the top of
ing" and Dick Ruch rendered an tiers and her veil was held in
an extent that even nature
Mr. .and Mrs. Dick Olsen and grandmother, Mrs. Ray C. Maat- land.
the V.
mourned on account of their sins. Phyllisreceived the sad news last man.
instrumental solo, accompaniedat
place by a headband of pearls
Mrs. De Boer accompaniedhim.
The couple will reside at 312
II. God wants repentance to be week Saturday morning that their
the piano by Mra. Lorenzo Meengs.
Mrs. Willis De Boer has been
which also dotted the veil. Her West 21st St. when they return
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sagman
sincere. The people spoke about mother and grandmother, Mrs. in Holland Hospital following surAt the evening service the Rev. pearl necklace was a gift of the
and family spent the weekend in
from their honeymoon trip to Washreturning to the Lord, indicating Olsen of Holland had passed away gery.
Folkerts sermon was: “The Hard
groom and her bouquet was ar- ington, D. C. and Niagara Falls.
Northern Michigan.
that He would heal them. The followinga stroke.
Heart Changed” and Evert Fikse ranged of red roses and baby carMr. and Mrs. Carl Freye and
The bride was graduated from
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schro- words, “After two days will He
Jackie Stegeman of New Groin- Mr. and Mrs. James Hoover and
sang “The Holy City.” He was ac- nations caught with streamers.
Holland ChristianHigh School and
tenboer and family spent last week
revive us; in the third day He gen and Sharon Vruggink of Zee- son have returned from a Canada
companied by Miss Linda Hansen.
Miss Wanda Deters, a sister of is employed at the Holland Furnin a cottage at Gunn Lake.
will raise us up, and we shall land spent a few days last week fishing trip in the wilds, and reThose attending Camp Geneva the bride, chose a blue net dress
ace Company. Her husband atMr. and Mrs. Gerald Huyser, live in His sight” plainly reveal with their grandparents. Mr. and port good catches.
this week from First Reformed over satin and carried pink, yeltended Holland ChristianHigh
Timmy and Mary and Mr. and that the people did not realize the Mrs. Herman G. Vruggink.
Church are Susan De Jonge, Pa- low and blue daisies
Dr. Richard Van Den Berg, forin her role School and is employed at the
Mrs. Willard Vereeke were in Chi- seriousness of their sins.
tricia De Feyter, Marla Kalfsbeek,
The Ladies of the church held mer secretary of the Board of
as the maid of honor. Stanley Slui- H. J. Heinz Co. *
cago Wednesday where they visitThe Bible teaches that forgive- a prayer meeting Thursdaymorn- Domestic Missions of the ReSally Rice and Judy Slagh.
e'f the Brookfield Zoo. Midway ness is costly and calls for gen- ing in the church basement.
The church and Sunday school
formed Church in America, was
Airport and Museum of Science uine sorrow for sin. It is not new
The Rev. and Mrs. G. Aalberts guest minister at the morning
picnic was held Tuesday evening
and Industry.
at all for people to take religion and Fannie Beltman visitedMr. serviceof Haven Reformed Church
in the Zeeland Lawrence Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bowman lightly and to look upon their sins and Mrs. Nick Vander Wal last in the absence of The Rev. S.
Park.
attended the 30th annual Bowman superficially. Today there are too week Friday evening.
A booklet entitled, “The Pier”
De Jong. Guest soloist was
reunion which was held in James- many nominal Christians, part
Mr. and Mrs. James Stapert of Warren Plaggemars of Holland
which is edited by the Rev. and
town Spring Grove last Wednes- time believersand superficial Grand Rapids called on Mrs. John
Mrs. Gordon De Free of Hong
who sang two selections,accomday evening.
Poskey and Mrs. Harold Vruggink panied by his mother. The rite
church members.
Kong was available in the churches
Mr. and Mrs. Chris De Jonge
today.
Christianity calls for seriousness, last week Saturday evening.
of baptism was administeredto
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim De Jonge earnestness and depth. It will not
At the morning worship service
two children of Mr. and Mrs.
and children attended a bridal do to worship Gcid on Sunday
in Second Reformed Church, the
SPRINGS
Neal Brower, Mark Lynn and Lisa
shower on Saturday night, July 9 mornings and on Sunday night and
Rev. Raymond Becking,pastor,
The Missionary meeting was Ann.
at the cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Monday morning ignore Him and
preached the sermon: “In A Time
The sermon was based on the
Miss Elaine Ruth Windemuller
Les Ohlman in Green Lake honor- His laws. Christian people should held last Thursday evening at the
theme, ‘‘Knowledge that Counts.” Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Winde- of Bloom.” Mrs. John Kleinheksel
ing Miss Judy Sharpe. Others pres- practice Christian ethics.
Diamond Springs Wesleyan Metho- The evening service was in charge
muller of 267 East 32nd St, an sang the solos: "Arise,Shine, For
ent were Mr. and Mrs. George
III. A steadfast love pleases God. dist Church. The next meeting will
of The Rev. Miner Stegenga, who nounce the engagement of their Light Is Come,” and “Come to
Ohlman of Zeeland. Mr. and Mrs. The Lord told the pious but inMe.”
held on August 11 at Hastings used as his sermon topic, “Re- daughter, Elaine Ruth, to Gerald
Glenn Amti and Dawn of Hudson- sincere penitentsthat their goodAt the evening service his topic
ligion of the Remainder,” and Koop, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson De ness was like a morning cloud at the Camp Grounds. This is Miswas “The Reason For Our Salvaguest singers were Mr. and Mrs. Koop of route 1, Zeeland.
Jong and children of Jamestown, and as the dew that goes away sionary Day during Conference
tion” and Mrs. Kleinheksel sang
Bernard De Vries of Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Les Ohlman, Lyle early— neither last. Some people Week and there will be several
‘When Children Pray.”
Couples Club met in the Fellowand Mary of Hudsonville,and Mr. in our time get excited about re- missionariespresent to talk. A potThe Mission Fest of the Holland
ship room at the parsonageafter
uck
dinner
will
be
served.
and Mrs. Bernard Sharpe, Lola ligion for a short time but soon
Zeeland Classes will be held on
the service and saw a film enMiss Maggie Dampen and Mrs.
and Ruth Ann of Kalamazoo.
every proof of their religion is
John Hassevort is improving but Wednesday, July 27, at the Zeetitled “My Life to Live.” The comMr. and Mrs. Gerald Huyser gone. They are easily moved by Tony Frey of Overisel, Mr. and
mittee
in
charge
were
Mr.
and must remain in the Ann Arbor land City Park. The afternoon
and Mrs. Herman Dampen spent
have purchased the grocery store, the currents of the times.
Mrs. Julius Eding and Mr. and UniversityHospital for some time. program will begin at 3 with an
from the owner, Cyrene Huyser,
God is not satisfied with a shal- a few days last week near Baldwin Mrs. Robert Payne.
His address is John Hassevoort address by Dr. J. Prins and also
enjoying a fishingtrip.
now of Hudsonville.
low, superficial or formal religion.
Mrs. George Dampen was ad- Room 5611, University Hospital, by the Rev. Ray Hayes from KenMr.
and
Mrs.
Oscar
Richter
of
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Kraal and That is why God objectsto a retucky. The evening program is at
mitted to Holland Hospital last 5th West, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
family of Zeeland were supper ligion which merely expresses it- Grand Rapids visited her folks,
Jerry Baker fell from a ladder 7:30 with a song service and an
Friday for surgery on Saturday
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Barber
last
guests at the home of Mr. and self in ritual, ceremonies and ofSaturdaywhile painting his fath- address by the Rev. Earl Kragt,
morning.
Mrs. Junior Vereeke and daugh- ferings. God demands a steadfast Sunday afternoon.
ers barn. He is in the Zeeland Hos- missionary to the oversea? Chinese
Mr.
Glenn
Drenten
was
taken
When Alan Gates was home on
ters Friday.
love that reveals itself in sacrito the Holland Hospital for an pital with a skull fracture.There and by Dr. Jerome De Jong of
his furlough recently,he and his
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Klynstra,Jack ficial service.
emergency appendectomythe were no broken bones. He will be Grand Rapids.
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gates
and Kelly spent last week in
able to return home sometime this
early part of last week.
The Rev. Edward Tanis, pastor
visitedMr. and Mrs. Ward Dean
Va. visiting Cpl. and Mrs. Charles
week.
of
Faith Reformed Church, used
Miss
Nancy
Dampen,
August
: Martin on a Sunday afternoon.
Klynstra.
Monday evening the girls society for his Sunday sermon topics:
Miss Dianne Wakeman spent last bride elect, was honored at a
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Huyser of
Life Eternal”and “Follow the
week at Hastings at the Bible miscellaneousshower given by had their picnic at Tunnel Park.
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with Dies at
Mrs. Justin Roelofs and daughter Thursday evening the Bible Pattern.”
Crusaders Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter D. Huyser and
The sermon topics at First BapMrs. Alex Eding and daughter Janice at their home. Guests were School will have their program at
attended the evening worship serMrs. Charles Gustafson, 84, of
tist Church, the Rev. Douglas
women and girls at the neighbor- the local church at 8.
Dorothy of Bentheim visited their
vice with them.
route 1, Holland, Laketown Towniood.
Thursday evening at 6:30 pjn. Gray, pastor, were: "Studies in I
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Joy Vonde Wege
Mr and Mrs. Lee Smith, Paul ship, died unexpectedly Tuesday sister and aunt, Miss Nettie VanMr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sal and the Golden Chain Union will hold Peter” and “A Shipwreck Alleder
Meer,
last
Wednesday
afterand Mark and Norman Carlton
The marriageof Miss Sharon and Wayne Maataan^ptoTof
son and the Don Koops family their picnic at the Jamestown gory.”
from Ann Arbor spent Saturday afternoon at her home. She was noon.
At the First ChristianReformed Kay Smeenge to Gordon Jay the groom, were the flower girl
vacationed at Glen Lake during Spring Grove.
Mrs.
Clara
VanderVort
visited
bora
in
Sweden
and
came
to
this
night with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Klynthe past week.
Judy Kroll of Borculo is stay- Church the Rev. A. Rozendal, pas- Vande Wege was performed by and ringbearer,respectively.Miss
her son Mr. Robert VanderVort at
country at the age of 15.
stra and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Elenbaas ing with her grandparents, Mr. tor, chose the topics: “God — Our the Rev. C. G. Reynen, of Grand Witt carried a basket of rose petFreesoil
recently.
She
was
a
member
of
the
SauSermon subjects of Rev. J.
Miss Constance Dyar of Benton entertained a group of relatives and Mrs. Fred Ensing this week Father" and “Abels BelievingSac- Haven and formerly of Holland. als tinted green and wpre a nyBlaauw last Sunday were, “Carnal gatuck Chapter of the Eastern
rifice.”
lon organza floor-lengthgown.
Harbor
spent last Tuesday visiting at a cooperative supper at their to attend Bible School at the local
Star.
Christians” and "A Trophy of
The rites were solemnizedin William Koster, a brother-in-law
church.
The
Rev.
L.
Calvin
Bergsma,
home.
The
supper
honored
Mr.
and
Grace.”
Surviving besides the husband her friend, Mrs. Carrie Menold.
Miss Bernice Geertmen spent the Ackley, Christian Reformed the Bethel Reformed Church July of the bride, served as the best
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Immink at- Mrs. Robert Steggerda and chilVisitors at the home of Mr. and are one son, Kenneth of Holland;
dren
before
their
departure
for
weekend
in Missourivisiting Church, Iowa, was guest minister 8 at 8 p.m. amid decorations of man and seating the guests were
Mrs. Jim Klynstra Sunday after- one daughter, Mrs. James Van tended the Schaap Family reunion
tneir
home
in
Fort
Lauderdale,
friends.
at the North Street Christian Re- palms, ferns, kissing candles, a James Moes and Jerry Meyers.
noon were, Mr. and Mrs. John De Landegend of Marquette,Mich.; at the OveriselCommunity Hall.
kneeling bench and bouquets of Miss Emily Sincock sang "I Love
formed Church.
Fla.,
after
a
few
weeks
visit
in
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gerrit
Overway
Witt.
two grandchildren; four brothers Mr. and Mrs. Elton Calkins of
white gladioli and mint green tint- You Truly,” The Lord’s Prayer,”
Michigan.
At
the
Bethel
Christian
Reformand
family
were
visitors
at
the
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bowman, and three .sisters, all living in Wayland visited their uncle, Mr.
ed mums to match the dresses of and “Wedding Benediction.”
Candidate
Gilbert
Vanderiip
was
Jerry
Geertmen
home
Sunday.
ed
Church,
the
Rev.
John
MedenJohn Meredith, Mr. and Mrs. AlLaurie and Mark were Sunday Sweden.
the bride’s attendants.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Snyder dorp, was guest minister.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Smith were
bert Gates recently on a Sunday guest ministerat the Hamilton
evening supper guests with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew G. the master and mistress of cereChristian Reformed Church last and family visited Mr. Snyder's
The
Rev.
Floyd
Bartlett, pastor
afternoon.
Mrs. Howard Hulsema and chil- Miss Janice Often
Smeenge of 357 West 22nd St. and monies at the reception in the
Mr. and Mrs. Miner Wakeman Sunday, using as sermon themes. mother Sunday at the Lawrence of the Free Methodist Church used
dren in Overisel.
Mrs. Jake Vande Wege and the church for 125 guests. Waitresses
"Our
Spiritual
Gifts”
and
“The
Culver
home
in
Pine
Creek.
for
his
morning
topic:
"The
Way
Honored
At
Shower
are spending this week in KalaBob Formsma Jr. is attending
Heaven." Evangelisticservices late Jake VandeWege of 291 West were the Misses Virginia Sprick,
mazoo visiting their daughter ahd Christian’s Communion with God.’’
a musical in Ann Arbor five days
A miscellaneous shower honor- her husband,Mr. and Mrs. Leo The Young People’s Society met
were
held at the evening session. 21st St. are the parents of the Linda Inderbitzen, Pat Bosma,
this week.
Cor Club Picks Holland
bride and groom, respectively.
ing Miss Janice Otten was held Fox.
at the usual time on Sunday afterVirginia Dmek, Linda Lucas
Ron Klamt of Zeeland has purAs Tour Headquarters
The bride’s father escorted his Joyce and Margie Smith and Rutl
Friday at the home of Mrs. Reunoon
with
the
Rev.
A.
Baker
in
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grees and
chased the old parsonage of the
Miscellaneous
Shower
daughter to the altar for the dou- Sprick.
ben Otten, 15 West 33rd St. The sons David and Dennis of Buraips charge of opening devotions and
Reformed Church.
The Holland Chamber of Com- Honors Miss Kay Keane
ble ring ritual. She was dressed
hostesses for the occasion were visited Mr. and Mrs. Owen Wake- song service.
For her honeymoon trip to northin a gown of floor-length tulle over ern Michigan and Mackinac Island
Mrs. Otten. Mrs. Herb Otten. Mrs. man and daughters Carol and Man
Ann De Jong read Scriptureand merce is helping with plans for
Miss Kay Keane who will be an taffetafeaturing inserts of ChanJohn Otten and Mrs. Rodger Van lyn last Friday evening.
wa* in charge ot the lesson tak- the annual Michigan tour of the
the new Mrs. Vande Wege changed
August bride was honored at
WANTED!
Wyk.
Mr. and Mrs. George Barber en from Psalm 122. ”A Religion Great Lakes division of the miscellaneoua shower given Sat- tilly lace. The neckline was scal- into a beige and brown suit with
loped and the skirt flowed into gold and brown accessories.Her
The buffet table for the luncheon visited their sister,Miss Nettie at Zion’s Gates.” Betty Aalderink
50,000 citii
high kIk
Veteran Motor Car Club of Amer- urday afternoon at the home of
a chapel train.
had
a
bride
doll
and
candelabra
served
as
pianist
and
Wayne
Urncorsage was from her white Bible.
Of sdulfi favor ini ''Sonior
Sstiisr CJHVanderMeer last Wednesdayafterica. according to Chamber Execu- Mrs Richard Bouws, 450 Brecado
Her veil of silk illusion fell to
pen read an article on the topic,
m* Modicol Coro Profrom” of as the centerpiece.Games were noon.
The new Mrs. Vande Wege was
tive
Secretary
William
H.
Vande
a.
Hostesses
were
Mn.
Richard
her fingertipsand was held in graduate from Holland High
DEMOCRATIC SENATOR PAT played and duplicate prises were Mrs. Terry Skogland of Alleges "If God la for Us.” Paul AakterWater.
Plagenhoef of Kalamazoo and Mils place by a pearl halo. She held
McNAMARA cov#ti*§
vie
given to Mrs. Jake Zeeman and visited her folks, Mr and Mrs. Ink dosed with prayer.
School and is employed at Holland
The club, composed of persons Sal lie Garrett of Detroit.
"PvosoM Socfal Socurdy faa«r- Mrs. Richard Van Eenenaam
an orchid atop a white Bible.
On Monday evening a group of
Furnace Co. as a secretary.The
Justin Jurne* and family last Friooso Struct wro” "Not Gouorol
owning rejuvenated old cars, will
The table decoratiotbincluded a
Carrying out the green and frown was graduatedfrom HoiThe guest of honor, who is a
Young People went to Grand Rap
Puod Head-Outs” WWiat to nurse at Holland Hospital,had a day.
have Holland'sHotel Warm Friend large wedding bell surrounded with white color scheme Miss Marilyn
land High School aad hi employed
Misses Cherry, tally aid Karen Ida fa call on the family af CancoMpoifo oad covet vefautetUy
SS la Headquarters for the tour small white bells.
Reininh as the maid of honor wore at Bohn Aluminum.
corsage
with
small
capsulat
la
Root
of Hastings are spending a didate Seymour Van Drunen, ta
tfw election pallt la Horn
July 24-30 There will be a parade
Out-of-townguests were the Mrs- • mint green organza dies* with
Aufutt lad, la your ova pto- which there were aetes revealing few days visitmg their cousin, couraffag them to accept the call
of 30 to 40 old cars Monday al dimes Gary De Witt of Muskegon an insertedcummerbund aad bow
where gifts were hidden
ciaoty aoyvfcooam Mlefafoa.
Mua Debra Bennett and their aunt extendedfa them by the local 7 30 pm. down Kiver Ave. from
Jud De Jonge of Saugatuck, David which held streamers flowingdown Truck Rolls Ov#r
Other guests were Mrs John J. and uncle, the Rev. and Mr*. Al- church.
Out olden. Uvlaf
Eighth
to 16th $< and east un llth Hogers of Kalamazoo and Mias the back
Gordon H. Bowie. 44. ot !« West
{Bolt. Mrs Jack Boh. Mrs. John tai Benaeu
Mr aad Mra. C. Rwastra have
to the Wooden Shoe Factory on dary Jane Bouckaert of Milford,
rr.’’ «*
.***»
The
Mime*
Pat
Brower
lad
(tali
jEageU.
Mrs
Joe
Zeeman.
Mrs
*h *. Holland, was treafad tor
Mr aad Mrs. Albert Gates re- rrtunwd homr from • trip la Ui-ll,
6)00.00 far pro paid baa*
aad the following from Hotland
Gerald Seemaa, Mr* GradtN turned horn m Sunday a week Uppar Mitfciiaa
Mturaaco Mb k too mmk
The group, expected to include
and each *
Wedevea. Mrs. Arthur liens. Mrs Me efter taking the* sen <Uaa
about 100 peraoas. will visit various
WRITI DR BUMNI
fa the maid af honor *,
DeaaU Todd. Mrs Chris Ottaa. fa camp at Fart Garden. Oa.
Mofrkfe Licenses
parts of vaster* Mtclugaa One
far
tatd
Mmtar vtfe
Mias Judy Ottaa aad Mias Jana
Mr aad Mrs Mile OeNerbam.
tL
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Manager Zeeland

Officers of the Zeeland Lions
Club for the coming year were officially installed at the club’s regular meeting last Monday night.
New officerstaking oyer their
duties at the meeting were William
Park manager Lou Haney had Karsten, president; Melvin Boonthree reminders for Holland State stra, first vice president;Paul Van
Park visitors today.
Dort, second vice president; MarHe arged bathers not to leave vin Smallegan,third vice presivaluables in their cars even if dent; Henry Brinks, secretary;
the doors are locked. He cited the Leonard Vanden Bosch, treasurer;
robbery of $172 taken from wallets Glenn Wyngarden,tail twister;Dr.
from three differentlocked cars A. J. Vande Waa, lion tamer; and
Friday afternoon.
Dr. R. Munro and Gerald HeuvelHaney reminded campers that horst, directors for two year terms.
towing trailers on a commercial Other directors remaining in office
basis into the park is illegal and are C. J. Yntema and Stanley
also reviewed the park ruling that Berghorst.
no group may camp for more than
Lion Kenneth Folkertsmaintro15 days during the summer from duced Ralph Serum, rone chairJune 15 until after Labor Day. Per- man and member of the Hudsonmits are revoked if campers try ville Lions Club, who presided over
to slip in for more than the two- the installation ceremonies.
week period.
Immediate past president Albert
The 582 new camping permits Vanden Brink reportedon the Lions
issued last week brought the year's International Convention in Chicago
total to 2,409 for the season. Dur- which he attended as a delegate.
ing the past three weeks the gap He stated that there were more
between this year and last has than 30,000 Lions in attendance at
been narrowed to 206. The 1959 the convention.
total was 2,615.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald De Bruyn
Attendance at Ottawa Beach and sons, Donald J. and Kenneth
total 83,915 for the week with a Lee, took a northern trip and stopHOLLAND FIREMEN HONOR BOLLING
three Holland firemen. Representing the other
Tiger infielder Frank Bolling was presented
members of their departmentat the presentabreak down of 16,500 for Sunday, ped at Charlevoix.Escanaba, MarFront row, Arlyn Lohman, Chuck Gilman,
NEW KLOMPEN DANCERS-These Holland
with a pair of wooden shoes just before .the
tion were (left to right) firemen Simon Paauwe,
la, 250 for Saturday and 10,260 for
quette, Copper Harbor and Fort
Ray Miles, Don Winter, Dave Rotman,
area Boy Scouts have been learning the Dutch
start of the Tiger- Yankees game Saturday, by
Mel Tuber gen, and Jack Seidelman.
Friday. The year’s mark is 618, Wilson and visited friends and rela(UPI telephoto)
Frank
Ponzio,
Jim
Crozier,
Roger
Dirkse;
Dance
steps
from
Mrs.
William
De
Long
in
365 or 54,335 less than in 1959.
tives.
In the Grand Haven State Park
second row, Bill Van Eenenaam, Cal Oosterpreparationfor an appearance during their
Miss Jane Vande Velde has just
the week’s total hit 95,919 making returned from the army base at
the school election.They heard
haven, Dan Boter, Ron Jillson, Don Heeringa;
stay at the Scout Jamboree at Colorado
878,648 for the year. Saturday Hersfeld,Germany, where she
the problems facing the board of
third row, Mike Longstreet,Rusty WilkinSprings, Colo. The group left Sunday by
bathers at the Oval reached the taught the children of the army
education as regards the crowdtrain and will return July 30. Shown in
son, Dick Martin and Ken Spaman.
Funeral services were held in ed conditionsin the local school,
16,520 mark while there were 17,- personnel.She will spend the sum(Sentinel photo)
several dance positions (left to right) are;
Kalamazoo Tuesday afternoon fol- as well as the outlying districts
780 visitorsSunday. Permits for mer with her parents, Mr. and
lowed by cremation, for Albert J. who are confronted with similar
camping for the year was brought Mrs. Joe Vande Velde, Route 2. In
Todd, 79,
former mayor of conditions.Judging from census Eight applicationsfor building
to 1,198 by the 216 issued last week. the fall she will teach in Oakland, were played, prizes given and a
Farowe.
lunch was served.
Mrs. Thys De Jong who is stay- Kalamazoo.Todd was well known reportsthe crowded conditionswill permits totaling $17,870 were filed
Calif.
A beach party and weiner roast
ing at the Lamont Convalescent here as chairman of the A. M. become worse in a couple of years. last week with City Building InMrs. Jane Lampen and Leslie
The local 4-H members who are Home was a Sunday dinner guest Todd company followingthe death
at
the
lake
was
also
given
by
her
The tentativegrade and subject spectorGordon Streur in City Hall
and Mr. and Mrs. Vern Lampen
delegates to the annual 4-H club
of his father, owner of the A. M. placement of teachers is as fol- They follow;
are taking a four week western girl friends. The guests were the Week on the campus of Michigan with her children, Mr. and Mrs.
Todd mint farm, now owned by lows: Kindergarten, Mrs. Oscar
A1 Fraam, 345 Columbia Ave.,
trip. They stopped at Portland, Misses Sharon Yntema, Marla Bos, State University, this week are Ted De Jong and family.
Six new families moved to HolVan Zoeren the State Conservation Depart- Huggins; first grade, Mrs. Clar- remodel front porch, $200; self,
Oregon, San Francisco and Los Barbara Wyngarden,Mary Van Peggy Huyser, Ruth Zwagerman Mrs. Borgman,
ment.
land during June, according to City
ence Miller and Mrs. Harry contractor.
Angeles, visiting points of interest. Noord, Lynn Van Eden, Millie De and Marilyn Hirdes. These mem- and Mrs. Elgersma of Holland atHostess Huldah Bequette.
A majority of the stock holders Thompson; second grade, Mrs.
tended the evening worship servMrs. Ruth Kimber, 109 West 19th
Mr. and Mrs. John F. De Vries Witt and Joyce Wiggers.
bers with many others from Ottawa
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Boomker
ice, Sunday and after the service of the Fennville Co-operative As- Robert Van Voorhees and Miss St., remodel bathroom, $300; self,
and family of 54 East Main Ave.
County will receive an opportunity
of Chicago have purchased a home
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald sociation met July 7 at the Ameri- Betty Brink; elementary princi- contractor.
left Monday morning for a three
to attend 24 career explorations Huyser.
can Legion hall for their final pal and third grade, Mrs. Armand Harold Englund, 580 Central
at 586 Lake St. Mr. Boomker is a
week western vacation trip includclasses,take a tour of the Oldsretired merchant. Their children
The Ladies Aid picnic which was meeting. By a unanimousvote the Northrop; third grade, (half time) Ave., fence and book shelves,$300;
ing a visit to Yellowstone National
mobile Plant, and to the Capitol.
are grown.
to be held today was postponed till Associationvoted to pay the final Mrs. Arnold Green.
H. Zoerhof, contractor.
Park. Mrs. De Vries’ sister, Miss
They
will be staying at the Shaw
divident, disband the Association Third grade, Mrs. Marvin WolMr. and Mrs. James Nelson of Norma Gras, accompanied them
Wednesday,July 20.
Garence Nyhoff, 700 Cleveland
Dormitoryand have access to the
Cadillac are living at 376 MarRev. and Mrs. Don Vanden Berg and surrenderthe charter. The ters; fourth grade, Mrs. Roy Van Ave., house and garage, $15,920;
on the trip.
facilitiesof the University.
quette. The Nelsons have no chiland daughters of Cleveland. Ohio Associationwas formed in March, Dragt and Miss Kay Schrecken- John Bouwer, contractor.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boer. BarChairmen for various projects
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Veldman were Tuesday evening visitorsat 1947. The new owners are Donald gust; fifth grade, Mrs. Lloyd Mar- Mills Ice Cream, 206-208 College
dren and Mr. Nelson is employed
bara, Ruth and Lois of Plymouth,
were selectedat a meeting of the from Phoenix, Ariz., are spending the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ger- and Harold Veldhoff and are tin and Mrs. Ozzie Parks; Macks Ave., stone front, $150; Holland
by Michigan Fiberglass.
spent a week with her parents Mr.
known as the Bruce Alan Feed Landing, Mrs. Clare Schultz; Builders, contractors.
Renting quarters in the same and Mrs. John Vanden Bosch and Eagle Auxiliary Friday evening in two weeks vacation with their par- ald Huyser and family.
home at 376 Marquette are Mr. and other relatives.
Bravo, unfilled; sixth grade, Mrs.
Clarence Klaasen, 579 Lawndale,
Eagle Hall with Mrs. Geraldine ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Veldman, Kristi Kuyers of B o r c u 1 o Is Mill.
while they also visit with other spending this week with Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Lattimer and small
Mrs. Sophie Carr was guest of Jack Barnes; seventh grade, Mrs. enlarge garage, $600; self, contracAustin,
president,
in
charge.
Mrs. Charles Haybacker, who
relativesand friends.
daughter, also of Cadillac. Mr. LatMrs. Harry Bowman and Mr. and honor at a surprise 1 p.m. lunch- G. Edward Wark and Edwin tor.
has been a guest of her sister, Named to committees are Mrs.
timer also is employed by MichMr. and Mrs. Gerrit Huyser, Mr. Mrs. Alfred Bowman and children. eon last Wednesday given by Mrs. Raak; eighth grade, George BruSligh-Lowry, 345 West 14th St.,
Mrs. Leonard Van Hoven, has re- Janet Raffenaudand Mrs. Esther
igan Fiberglass.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Carlson in her home. The der, Howard Williams, Mrs. Ted opening for doorway, $200; Hosier
and Mrs. Willard Vereeke, Mr.
turned to her home in Cadillac.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kenyon of
Vander Weide, ways and means; and Mrs. P. D. Huyser and Mr. Elmer Miedema, who underwent occasion was Mrs. Carr’s birthday. Shields.
and Van Eck, contractors.
Guests at the home of the Rev.
Haddenfield, N.J., are living at
Mrs. Mae De Witt, memorial foun- and Mrs. Laurence De Vries at- surgery last week has returned Assisting hostesses’were Mrs. H.
Biology, James Metress; matheRalph Bourn an, 67 West 20th St.,
and
Mrs.
R.
E.
Beckering
the
past
412 Lakewood Blvd. Mr. Kenyon :s
dation for care of the Eagle Veter- tended the Huyser family reunion home.
B. Crane, Mrs. Robert Crane and matics and coaching, Raymond additionto garage, $200; self, cona clerk at Holland Furnace Co. week, were his mother, Mrs. Nellie ans; Mrs. Virginia Smith, cancer; on Saturday which was held at
Richard Vande Guchte and Car- Mrs. Richard Crane. Guests were Feher; commercial, Miss Nillie tractor.
Beckering of Pella, Iowa, and his
Their children are grown.
Mrs. J. Raffenaud, Father Cas- Kollen Park. Laurence De Vries o! Staal were united in marriage present from Grand Rapids, Kala- Ten Brinke; home economics,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dake and brother, Dr. and Mrs. H. Beckering sidy; Mrs. Nellie ‘ Israels, Max was elected the new president for Friday in the Beverly Christian mazoo. Holland, Muskegon and Mrs. Ruth Knoll; speech and art,
two daughters of Flint are living and two daughters Sarah and Baer Heart Fund for research in 1961.
Reformed church. The couple will Fennville.
Mrs. Jack Baker; foreign languag- 3
at 554 Sunset in Central Park. Mr. Rebecca of Dallas, Texas.
Mrs. Brummel of Drenthe spent reside in Wyoming Park.
es, Mrs. Waldo Phelps; English,
heart ailments; Mrs. Vande Weide,
Mrs.
Albert
Morse
has
returned
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dibley, sons
D$ce is a cabinet maker in GrandThe Christian Reformed church from Constantine where she assis- unified, science, Lawrence Me
Saturday with her daughter, Mrs.
Hits
Fort Custer,
Stewart and Charles and daughter
ville.
picnic will be held Thursday. July
Connell.
Red Cross, Tuberculosis, Eagle Laurence Klokkert.
ted
in
the
care
of
the
second
NUNICA (Special)—Three Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Roger L. Pilmore Jane of Detroit, Mrs. Albert De Village, home for the aged. ManilMr. and Mrs. Albert Van Farowe 21. in Hughes Grove, Hudsonville.
Shop, Ronald Herche; vocationgrandson born recently to Mr. and
Rapids women were injured when
and two sons of Grand Rapids are Groot and Mr. and Mrs. George la House, for trainingof Youth in and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van FarNext Sunday Dr. G. Spykman Mrs. Larry Morse.
al agriculture,William Gleason;
their car ran off the road and
living at 74 East 14th St. Mr. Pil- Dannecker and daughtersKathy Manilla, and all civic projectsare owe attended the funeral service will conduct the services in the
Mrs. Alice Pritchard and Miss band and music. Roy Schuene- struck a tree on US-16, one mile
and
Sheryl
from
Dundee,
Mich.,
more is a route salesman for
Christian
Reformed
church.
of
Mrs.
Clarence
Van
Haitsma
of
to be under unit supervision.
Laverne Stevens have returned man; administrativeassistantand east of here at 1:40 a.m. Sunwere recent visitors of Mr. and
Jewel Tea.
Mrs. Israels,gave the trustees’ Vriesland at the Drenthe Christian John Hoekstra,Johnnie and Jean from a ten day fishing trip in math. Samuel Morehead: high
Mrs. Peter Brill, South Church St.
day.
Reformed Church last Thursday from Evergreen Park, 111. is visit- northern Michigan.
school principal.Gene Thurber,
Mrs. Daisy Boonstra, East report and Mrs. L. Rolfs read the afternoon.
The driver of the car, Mildred
Probation Officer Jack Aussicker
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Frank De
audit. A thankyou letter was read
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Myers re- superintendent,Wayne Woodby. Perason, 24, sufferedsevere head
(also a school teacher) came up Cherry St., has gone to Fort Col- from Fort Custer acknowledging
Mrs. Leslie Bekins was pleas- Boer Jr. and family for a few turned home Wednesday from a
lacerations,chest and right leg
with a good idea for a small fire lins, Colo., to visit her daughter money given for the coming annual antly surprised last week Tuesday days this week.
trip to the Straits of Mackinac.
injuries. Elaine Taylor, 25, sufferfor hotdogs. Put 12 briquets into and family Mr. and Mrs. Ned carnival to be held at Fort Custer for her birthday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wierenga Enroute home they spent a couple
ed
head lacerations, body cuts and
Frohberg
and
children.
an egg carton and put on a large
her sister,Mrs. Glen Gitchel in from Lansing. 111., spent the weekfor the mental patients.
of days with their son, Thomas
bruises and right leg injuries.
Mrs. Gerald Smith is visiting her
sire piece of aluminum foil. The
end
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mary
Forest
Grove.
Present
were
Mrs.
At the July 1 meeting over which
and wife at St. Johns.
Sylvia Preston, 18, received head
briquets ignite before the carton mother Mrs. Frank Swan, and
Mrs. Millie Sale presided, it was Gerrit Sprick of Zeeland. Mrs. Knapp. Together they left Monday
Mrs. Robert Watt and children
is burned away and you have just other relatives in Mukwonago,
Play
school
activities at Montello lacerations and a left wrist inmorning
for
Ellsworth
where
they
Lester
Sprick
of
Vriesland,
Mrs.
decided to hold the Auxiliary picare at Stanton thus week assisting
jury. All were taken to Butterthe right fire for a family • sized Wis.
nic at the home of Mrs. Betty Peter De Weerd of Hudsonville will spend the week in a cottage. her father, Mr. Thurber, while Park last week included a dress
worth Hospital in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bennett spent
group of hotdog roasters.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed
Jongkrijg
have
and
Mrs.
Hubert
Heyboer
of
VriesOoms on Aug. 10. It will be a
Mrs. Thurber is in the hospital for up contestand baton twirling show
Ottawa County Sheriff Bernard
When the picnickingis done, the a week vacationing at Houghton potluck and hamburger fry be- land.
moved their household goods to surgery.
Friday.
Grysen said the driver apparently
coals can be lifted with the foil and Copper Harbor, in the Upper
Crisp
where
they
have
built a new
Mrs.
Anne
Sytsma
and
Cyrus
ginning at 6:30 p.m.
Mrs. Mayme Knowles has been
Jocko the clown introduced the was unable to stop for a car
and disposed of. If you build such a Peninsula.
home. At present they are residWinning prizes at Friday’s meet- Bystra were united in marriage
transferred from the Parkview
which had stopped in front of her.
Hugh De Pree, executive vice
fire on the beach, be sure to stir
ing
with
Mr.
Jongkrijg's
parents.
childrenwho were dressed as teleing were the Mesdames Frances Friday evening in the parsonage
Convalescent home in Zeeland to
Her car veered off to the left,
up the sand underneath to avoid president of the Herman Miller
of
the
Reformed
church.
Rev.
J.
Sroka, L. Rolfs, M. Sale, Melvina
the Community Hospital at Doug- vision. storybook or movie charac- back across the road and into the
burns on bare feet afterwards. Furniture Company, Zeeland, was
Kuhlman, N. Blaauw performed the marriage
ters. and in many other types of tree.
among the 32 judges who selected Ritterbie,
58, las.
ceremony.
Israels and Minnie Vander Bie.
Mrs. Warren Duell entertained costumes. The prize winners were
In these days of the high cost winners in the international finals
Roger De Vries was a weekend
Hostesses were Mrs. Stella Kay,
at luncheon for Mrs. Laura Reid, Dawn Strengholt,cowgirl; Peggy
in
of living, one finds an encouraging of the Industrial Arts awards comSpanish American
Mrs. Armina Hoffman and Mrs. visitor with Mr. and Mrs. Don De
Mrs. Emma Mac Dougal, Mrs. Sterken. Gretel; Tommy Bekker,
petition,sponsoredby the Ford
note once in a great while.
Vries in Urbana. 111.
Veteran Succumbs at 83
Toni Harbin.
Mrs. Robert Van Dyke, 58. 285 Maud Barrett and Mrs. Ira Monti- bunny. Debbie De Weerd, Dutch
One of these occasions occurred Motor Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Formsma and
girl;
Karen
Bekker
and
Kathy
gue,
all
of
Allegan.
Judging of 4,500 projects,subthis summer when a special music
children motored to Interlochen East 13th St., died unexpectedly
GRAND RAPIDS (Special)- A
Mrs. Anna Morse is leaving this Lundy. Chinese girls, Barb Tipclasa of Dr. Morrette Rider’ssum- mitted by high school students in Parke-Davis Has
Sunday to get their son, Bob who Saturday afternoonat Holland Hos
Spanish American War veteran
pett, Cinderella;Mary-Kay Barkweek
with
her
son-in-law
and
mer sessions could obtain a text- the United States, Canada and Fire in Waste Vat
spent two weeks at the school of pital
Charles L. Reynolds, 83, died Sundaughter, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. man, Little Red Riding Hood; and
book in a paperback for 50 cents. Puerto Rico, was conducted July
She is survived by her husband
music there.
day at the Michigan Veteran’s
Carla
Czerkies,
bridesmaid.
We understand textbooks in pa- 14-16 at Edsel Ford High School Firemen from Holland Town- Mr. and Mrs. Cy Huyser of Hud- six daughters, Ruth at home. Mrs. Newman of Wyoming for Canada.
Facility in Grand Rapids.
In a boys’ bean bag tournament,
ship departments 1, 2 and 3 were sonville were Wednesday evening Marinus Jansen and Mrs. Donald They will visit the Newman's
perbacks are available once in a in Dearborn.
His home was on route 3, FreJerry
Bowen
was
the
winner.
Jim
Tickets for the July 20 Zeeland called at 9:20 a m. Friday to put visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Laur- Lemmen both of Holland, Mrs. daughter and family, the Rev. and
while but not nearly so often as a
mont
and he belonged to the SpanMrs. Keith Harvey and family, Ten Brook is the boys’ championin
student on a budget would like to merchants baseball excursion to out a blaze in a waste tank at ence De Vries.
Donald Schipper. of Kalamazoo,
ish American Veteran Lodge of
box
hockey,
and
Carla
Czerkies
missionaries at Regina, Canada a
Detroit are sellingfast and the Parke-Davis Co., 182 Howard Ave.
have it.
"Healthy Christians” was the Mrs. Harvey Walters of Holland,
Holland.
few days ago after which all of is the girls' pingpong champion.
merchants look for a sell-out of the The fire was extinguishedin about sermon subject of the Rev. J. Mrs. James Cook of Kalamazoo;
Surviving are his wife. Alice;
The
softball
team
won
its
last
them will attend a church reunion
When Art Olson, county juvenile 230 reserved seats and a good rep- 20 minutes.
Blaauw at the morning service in four sons, Donald at home, Gordon,
one son. one grandchild and three
at Prince Albert and then go to game be defeating Lincoln 16-15.
Plant managed Donald Vink the Reformed church last Sunday. Julius and Rodger all of Holland
agent, returned from his honey- resentation of Zeeland at Briggs
Winners of the doll show, which half sisters, all of Grand Rapthe Rockies in western Canada.
moon sometime ago, he found a Stadium to watch the Tigers play said that high pressure fog noz- The pastor used the topic "The 15 grandchildren.
ids.
They
expect
to
be
gone
three concluded the second week of play
zles proved very effectivein ex- SufficientOne" in the evening
large welcomingsign draped over the Washington Senators.
Other survivors include one sisschool, were Ernie McWilliams,
weeks.
the door on the third floor of the
Downtown stores and business tinguishing the fire which was service. Mrs. Harvey Brower was ter, Mrs. Gerrit Menken of HamilMr. and Mrs. Louis N. Johnson Paula Wise, Sharon Baarman,
court house.
establishments will be closed all started by a spark from a con- guest soloist. She sang "My Heav- ton; two brothers, Edward Van
and Mrs. Carl Walter spent last Joanie Lankheet. Debbie De
b* Kprday Wednesday so that employes structionworker's torch. The enly Father Watches Over Me” Tubbergan of Orange City, Iowa,
Thursday at Alma and other Weerd. Joan Klinge, Terry Ver
Holiday weekends are nice, par- may go on the annual excursion. wooded vat. located south of the and "His Eye is on the Sparrow.
Albert Van Tubbergan of SauHoef, Vicki John. Virginia Van
northern points of interest.
ticularly in the summer. But the The trip is not for merchantsand present building, contained 80.000
Rev. and Mrs. Don Vanden Berg gatuck; two sisters-in-law. Mrs.
The former George Mechem Dyke. Tommy Bekker, Mike Mcweather kicked up over the July 4 their clerks only, but is open to gallons of waste material and a and children have been spending George Van Tubbergan and Mrs.
home on W. Main street is being Williams, Janice Eshehum and
weekend,and more than one mo- everyone.
top layer of solvent,according to part of their vacation with their Henry Vanden Berg both of Holrazed to make room for a parking Sally Scholten.
torist commented there were many
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van land.
Ten women from Zeeland and Vink.
lot for the Chappell Funeral Home.
more boats on trailers than what Holland went to Grand Rapids to
Ray Fleming Jr., chemical enthere were on lakes.
give the Misses Jessie Mae and
gineer at Houston, Texas, is spendMartha Bruinooge, who recently
ing a two weeks vacation with his
Thots to ponder:
moved to Elmont St., Grand Rapparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray FlemThere is hardly anything in the ids, a "House Warming.’’ The
ing and sisters, Joyce and Sharon.
world that some man cannot make guests were the Misses Lenore
Sunday a reunion of the Galbreath
at home and
a little worse and sell a little Vander Veer, Kay Postma, Ann
families was held at the Fleming
cheaper.-JohnRuskin.
Brower, Jean Volkers,Syna Kraai,
home. About 40 were present,
The reason why worry kills more Dora Kraai, Anna and Sena Telgencoming
from Chicago. Grand
people than work is that more hof of Zeeland; Ann Koeman and
Rapids, Kalamazoo. Muskegon,
people worry more than work. Alberta Bratt of Holland. A social
Pullman and the local area.
—Robert Frost.
evening was enjoyed and the ladies
Miss Viola Reutlinger of Detroit
Some cause happiness wher- presented the hostesseswith a gift.
toOM tor 91 EnoM powM*. Mm #*«
and
Miss Janet Conat of Jackson
ever they go; others whenever Mrs. William Gruppen, WashingMto Mo poor. Mo Mro CBl*rt*l MO
are spending six weeks in this
they go.— Anon
ton St., gave a shower for Lorraine
poMdo. Moco Mon. Mo taouroftco two
area working among the migrants.
bocomo o *Nol ooorco «t tomiy oocortty.
A proverb is a short sentence Ratehnk. She was assisted by Mrs.
They
are
University of Michigan
Aod 9M0 Fmm Mo Ioiomoc*prooMoo
YOUR HOSTS:
based on long experience. - Cer Albert Raterink and Mrs. Carl Van
students and their work is spon- PAUL AND IDNA VAN RAALTI •to »OMN» M — dOWtO CMt. M PMvantes.
Dyke.' The guests includedthe
sored by the National Council of
The ocean is a body of water Mesdames Ben Raterink, Bert
rVotoMySSy**
Churches. They are staying at the
ACROSS PROM POST OPPICI
to«*y otMM II Oft
occupying about two-thirds of
Raterink, Len Raterink, John
home of Mrs. Carl Walter.
• Oil
ttotft
world made for man - who has no Klamer, Jason Raterink, Gordon
ZlllANO
forft't two coot
About SO patrons of this school
gills.—Ambrose Bierce.
Raterink, Gerald Raterink. Harold
MM MM MO MCLOSED SUNDAYS
district met at the Anna Michen
Becksfort, Vern Becksfort, Jerry
school Monday evening following
Westveki and the Misses Arlene
Winners for Bridge
Raterink. Gloria. Mary, Barbara
••*» V«n Ltnft, A font
Luncheon Announced
and Betty Raterink and the guest
ITT CollofpA
Pfc» 0 44
Forty-six member* sod iumU ef honor.
I IGames were played and
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Maxson-Varano Vows

Exchanged

Couple Married

in

21,

1960

Eastmanville

Marriage Solemnized

in

Church

Mrs. George Christion Becker

Mr. ond Mrs. Dole De

George C. Becker Weds
Miss Frances Laninga

Mono

(de Vries photo)
Miss Marilyn Joyce Van Tim- and La Vern De Mann assisted as
Mr. ond Mrs. Donold J. Maxson
(Holland lllustrot.ve photo) meren of Allendale, whose mar- best man. Groomsmenwere DonIn a candlelight service at 8 were identical to that of the mat
riage to Dale De Mann of Martin ald De Mann and Jim Leep. Guests o’clock Friday evening, George ron of honor's. The flower girl,
Miss AntoinetteMary Varano of line. She wore a pleated half hat
took place Friday, July 8, selected were seated by Louis Van Tim- ChristianBecker took as his bride Barbara Shoemaker, wore a dress
Grosse Pointe became the bride of done in organza.
a floor length gown of chantilly meren and Ronald De Mann.
Miss Frances Ann Laninga.The of white nylon dotted swiss. Her
The groom asked Sam De Rose,
Donald J. Maxson of Warren in
lace and nylon tulle for the wedCarrying cascade bouquets
ceremony was performed by the halo and the basket she carriet
the bride's brother-in-law. to be the
ding which was solemnized in pink and white feathered carna- Rev. Gordon H. Girod in Seventh contained yellow and white
double ring rites performed July
best man and John Galvin, his
Grand daisies.
in the St. Francis de Sales brother-in-law from Chicago, to Eastmanville Christian Reformed tions. the bride'sattendants wore Reformed Church
Church.
street length gowns of romance Rapids.
Clarence P. Becker, brother of
seat the guests.
Church.
The gown featured
basque blue sheer organza, with a draped
The groom is the son of Mr. and the groom, was best man. John
For her daughter'swedding Mrs.
Msgr. A. J. La Roux solemnized
effect which also provided the Mrs. Clarence J. Becker of 121 Winter, Jr., James Bruining
Varano wore a pastel blue dress bodice delicately traced with chanthe wedding vows and Leland
small cap sleeves. The back of the East 30th St. Mr. and (Mrs. Nick Douglas Meyers and Robert Bouwtilly
lace
and
a
scalloped
sequin
with a corsage of pink roses. The
Sommers provided the organ back- groom's mother selected a two- trimmed sabrina neckline.The dresses were finished with floating Laninga of Grand Rapids are the man were ushers. Russell Van
ground at the 11:30 am. cere- piece rose lace dress with matching sleeves were three quarter length. panels. The flower girl had a pink parents of the bride.
Dam was ring bearer.
mony. The sides of the sanctuary accessoriesand a white rose cor- Wide bands of chantillylace in V dress of sheer organza over taffeta
Mrs. Bryan Vander Zouwen, or
Escorted by her father, the
were flanked with floral bouquets sage.
formation fell over the tulle of the and carried a basket with petals. bride approachedan archway of ganist, accompaniedWillis A. Mul
Miss Marianne Venema, organ mums and white daisies,surroun- der as he sang “I Love You
of white gladioli.
The 70 wedding guests gathered full skirt. The full circularveil of
Miss Varano is the daughter of at the American Legion Memorial pure silk English illusion was at- ist, accompaniedAlbert Van Hou ded with palms, which formed the Truly,” “Because” and “The
Mr. and Mrs. James Varano of Park clubhouse followingthe cere- tached to a queens crown of chan- ten when he sang “0 Promise Me' setting for the rites.
Lord’s Prayer.”
175 West 22nd St., Holland and the
A reception for 250 persons was
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Edward tilly lace richly embroidered with and “The Wedding Prayer.”
She wore a floor length gown of
groom is the son of Mrs. May Morlock were the master and sequins and seed pearls.Her cas- As the 190 guests gathered at satin organza fashioned in prin- held in the church parlors followMaxson and the late William Henry mistress of ceremonies.
cade bouquet was made of pink AllendaleTown Hall for the recep- cess style. Appliques of puffed ing the ceremony. The groom's
tion they were greeted by Mr. and
Maxson of Detroit.
The couple will reside at 3423 roses and feathered white carnaVenise lace outlined the scoop uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. Henry Van Timmeren, mas
The bride carried a bouquet of Garrick St., Warren, when they tions.
neckline and cap sleeves. Similar Ekdal Buys, and the bride's couwhite roses and ivy interspersedreturn from a three week honeyThe double ring ceremony was ter and mistressof ceremonies.Ca lace also enhanced the skirt which sins, Mr. and Mre. Edward Groenwith frenched white mums as she moon. They plan to drive to Miami, performedby the Rev. Neal Punt Lieffers and Miss Jean Smoes swept into back fullnessand ter- hout, served as masters and miswas escorted to the altar by her Fla. and fly to Nassau to spend a before a setting of ferns, tree flora- served at the punch bowl and
minated in a chapel length train. tressesof ceremonies.
father. Her bridal gown fell to week.
Other reception attendantswere
labra, seven branch candelabra the gift room were cousins of the Her fingertip veil of English illugroom.
Marjean
Grevenstuk, Cynballerina length. The pure silk
Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Systma
and
two
all
white
bouquets.
For her trip the new Mrs.
sion was secured by a tulle cap
organza was styled with a portrait
Maxson selected a pastel blue The bride was escorted to the thia Vander Meulen and Ila Vander trimmed with lace and studded Miss Barbara Duinstra, Mrs. John
neckline garlanded with appliqued
Cook. Miss Jill Becker, Mrs. Melembroidered dacron dress with altar by her father. She is the Meulen. In charge of the guest with pearls.
book was Miss Norma Langeland.
French lace which was repeated matching sweater and white accesvin Van Dam. Mrs. John Becker
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrs. Keith Termaat, matron of
on the full circular skirt made with
For a western honeymoon the
Mrs. James Vande Klok and the
sories. Her corsage was arranged Van Timmeren of Allendale.The
honor, wore a gown of yellow silk
new
Mrs.
De
Mann
changed
to
deep shirringon the flounce.
Misses Carolyn, Debbra and Eleaof white roses, mums and ivy.
groom’s parents are Mr. and Mrs.
organza, styled with a fitted bodHer ballerina veil of silk illusion The bride was graduated from
lavender dress with gathered skirt
nor MacGregor.
Foster De Mann of Martin.
ice which featured
neckline
fell from a scalloped open crown
For a trip to northern Michigan,
Western Michigan University and The bridal attendantswere Miss and white accessories.
scooped at the front and heartencrustedwith seed pearls and the University of Michigan. She
After July 20 the newlywedswil
the new Mrs. Becker wore a mint
shaped
at
the
back.
The
bouffant
Sheryl Van Timmeren, maid of be at home in Martin. The groom
rhinestones.
green sheath dress with matching
also studied at the Sorbonne in
skirt was enhanced by a back
Mrs. Sam De Rose of Lansing Paris, France, at the Universityof honor; and Miss Betty De Mann a graduate of Martin High School
jacket. She is a graduate of Grand
fullness.
She
wore
a
halo
of
white
stood beside her sister as the Guadalajara and Escuela Normal and Miss Judy Lemmen, brides- is employed by The Kozy Koach
Rapids Union High School and
and yellow daisies and carried a
matron of honor. She wore a bal- in Saltillo,Mexico. She has a mas- maids. Arlene Langeland was Trailer Co. of Kalamazoo. The
Junior College.She is a receptionbasket
with
the
same
flowers.
flower girl.
ist and practicalnurse for a phylerina-lengthgown of coral silk ter's degree h. Spanish and is curbride is a graduate of Unity ChrisMiss Barbara Becker and Miss sician.
Dale Langelandwas ringbearer tian High School in Hudsonville.
organza set over pink and the cir- rently teaching Spanish and French
Betsy Becker, sisters of the The groom, who was graduated
cular skirt was caught up at the in Grosse Point High School.
groom, and Miss Carol Paauwe, from Holland High School and athemline revealing a glimpse of
Her husband was graduated from
cousin of the bride, attended as tended Hope College, is now in the
petticoat. A huge flat bow accented the Universityof Michigan and is
bridesmaids. Their ensembles U. S. Army.
the inverted V design at the hem- an engineer at the Detroit Arsenal.
Admitted to Holland Hospital

of

9

a

a

Hospital Notes

Engaged

Thursday were Mrs. Ruby Zuber,

Mrs.

F.

Olsen

Hamilton

Guests Enjoy

437 West 20th St.; Mrs. Dale Mooi,

Vries

121 West 28th St.; Carol Geenen,

land

Sermon-subjectsfor Sunday were
“How Jesus Looks’’ and “Ants,

Harry Bergman was admitted 110 West 16th St.; Karen Hunt,
East 17th St.; Robert Pyle. 46
Conies, Locusts, and Lizards.
tion and treatment last week Mon- West Washington,Zeeland; Mrs.
Vacationers at Maple Shade Special music at the evening serMrs. Frances Olsen. 68. widow day.
H. P. Zwemer. 274 East Eighth
Resort on Pigeon Lake at Port vice was furnished by Aria and
of W illiam Olsen died Friday Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strabbing St.; Patricia McHargue, 307 West
Gloria De Vries of Holland accomSheldon are taking full advantage
evening in Holland Hospitalwhere and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Stratfting 13th St.
panied by Mrs. J. De Vries.
fhe had been a patient since Tues- and sons, Ronald and Kenneth,
of the warm weather by devoting
Discharged Thursday were War
The annual school meeting was
day. Mrs. Olsen made her home were at Kollen Park for a picnic ner Velthuis, 53 East 16th St.;
most of their time to sun bath- held at the school on Monday at
with her son-in-lawand daughter, supper on Monday evening, hon- Mrs. Louis Padnos, 112 East 28th
ing, swimming, water skiing and 8 p m.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lamberts, 288 oring Alvin on his birthday anni- St.; Mrs. Richard Bell, 960 Butother beach activities.The children No Ladies' Missionary and Aid
Fairbanks Ave.
versary.
ternut Dr.; Michael Kimber, 1404
are enjoying tether tennis, bad- Society this month.
Surviving are two sons Dick
Kenneth Spaman. son of Mr and West 19th St.; Kirk Talbot, 425
Mrs. John De Jonge passed away
Olsen of South Blendon and Morris Mrs. Hollis Spaman and Arlyn Bluebell Dr., Terre Haute, Ind.;
minton, shuffleboard and bumper
at the Zeeland Hospital on Sunday
Olsen of Holland one daughter. Lohman. son of Mr. and Mrs. Addi- Rickey Kelch, 78 East 24th St.;
pool. Fishing parties are constant- morning at the age of 72 years.
Mrs. Lamberts of Holland: one son Ixihman, life scouts of Hamil- Jeanette Weeks, 144 River Hills
ly being formed with fair catches
H. Van Ry called on members
daughter-in-law.Mrs Fred Olsen ton Troop 33 are among the 20 Dr
Bonnie Wilson, 345 Howard
of fish.
of the congregation for Pine Rest
O: Holland: 10 grandchildren:four scouts of the Chippewa District Ave ; Mrs. Wendell J. Vander
Activities this week are the recently,
great grandchildren:two brothers. who will attend the Golden Jubilee Vliet, 98 East 16th St.; Mrs. James
regular “Pizza Night,” several Consistory meeting will be held
Jake Wiersma of Wyoming Park Jamboree to be held July 22-28 at Dykhuis and baby, route 3; Mrs.
card parties,movies and a teen- on Tuesday.
and Seibe Wiersma of Holland: Colorado Springs, Colo. They ex- John Bolting and baby, 609 State
Miss Gesine Kortmon
age wiener roast on the beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Heyboer
three .sisters.Mrs Ray Smith of
VI pect to leave on Jul> 17 by train St ; Mrs. Donald Robinson and
Newly
arrived guests are Mr. were Sunday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kortman
Holland: Mrs. Henrietta Barend- ! for their destination,
baby, loo East 15th St.
and Mrs. R. C. Haimann and Mr. and Mrs. Martin P. Wyngarof 343 West 22nd St., announce the
wald of Oxford. Mich, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lohman and
Hospitalbirths list a son. Daniel
their niece and nephew Mary den.
Margaret Buess of Glendale. son. Jay Allan, have been on a Chris, born Thursday to Mr. and engagement of their daughter. Margaret and Jimmy Allen ColMr. and Mrs. John Broersma and
Gesine,
to
Hermann
Niers,
son
of
Calif.: two sisters in-law, Mrs.
Washington, D C.
Mrs Corwin Vanden Bosch, 3372
lachie of Oaklawn, 111.; Mr. and family are spending two weeks at
Mr. and Mrs. Jan Niers of Gross
Fannie Wiersma of Zeeland and
Butternut Dr.; a daughter horn
Mrs. James Fanlon and Karen of a cottagenear Camp Geneva.
Ringe, Germany.
Mrs. Emma Wiersma of Byron
Slivovitz is the national drink of today lo Mr. and Mrs. Marcelino
Evergreen Park, Mr. and Mrs.
Appointed to serve as ushers for
Center.
Marquez, 137 East Seventh St.
Henry Larson and Dennis, Mr. and the month of July are Louis Beyer
Mrs. Guy Doretti,Patty and and Joe Brinks.

Dies at

68

Parties,

to Pine Rest Hospital for observa- 16

Beach

Mr. ond Mrs. Gory W. Ash
(Du Soor photo)
Julius Hulst escorted his sister, featuring boat necklineieasing
Miss Hazel June Hulst, to the altar into V’s in the back releasingchifof the Montello Park ChristianRe- fon streamers. Crown headpieces
formed Church where she became held circularveils and each carthe bride of Gary W. Ash on June ried bouquets of blue and white
17 at 7:30 p.m.
carnations.
Palms, ferns, seven branch
Michael Wierda, nephew af the
candelabra and white gladioli and groom, was the ringbearerand the
mums highlighted the sanctuary flower girl, Belva Hulst, waa a
where the Rev. James Lent read niece of the bride. She wore a
the double ring rites. The Rev. white dress and carried a white
Handlogten gave closingremarks. basket filled with pink petals.
White satin bows marked the
Alvin Ash was the best man and
pews for the 160 guests. Parents the guests were seated by Berof the couple are Mrs. Jake Hulst nard Waterway and Kenneth Da
of route 1, Holland, and Mr. and Pree.
Mrs. William Ash, also of route 1.
The reception was held in the
The bride was dressed in a church with Mr. and Mrs. Bern
White gown with a rose point lace Hulst as the master and mistress
bodice and long sleeves cut with of ceremonies. Mr. and Mrs. Gord
a sabrina neckline.The skirt of Schrotenboer were at the punch
silk organza had embroidered bowl and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
motifs scattered over it and the Hulst, Miss Sharon Sullivan and
organza fell over a layer of taf- Junior Langejanswere in the gift
feta. For part of the ceremony room.
the bride'sface was lightly coverAfter greeting the guests at the
ed with a fingertip veil. She held reception the new Mrs. Ash
a white Bible topped with white changed into a pink sheath dress
roses and ivy streamers.
with white accessoriesfor her

Mrs. Hulst chose a blue

lace

dress with a red rose corsage for
her daughter’s wedding and the
mother of the groom selected a
blue and white dress accented
with a red rose corsage.
Mrs. Frank Wierda played traditional wedding music and accompanied Herm Kolk as he sang
“Because,” ”1 Love You Truly”
and “The Lord’s Prayer.”
Mrs. Kenneth De Pree stood beside the bride in her role as matron of honor and the bridesmaid
was Mrs. Bernard Waterway and
junior bridesmaid, Miss Marla
Langejans.
The attendants were identically
dressed in gowns of light blue taffeta overset with white lace and

honeymoon

trip.

They are

resid-

ing on route 1 until September
when they plan to move to East
Lansing.
Their western trip included stopovers at Yellowstone National
Park and Grand Canyon.
The bride attended Holland
Christian High School and her
husband is attendingMichigan
State University’s engineering
school.

Waitresses for the reception
were the Misses Leona Scholten,
Beatrice Schierbeek, Millie Hulst,
and the Mesdames Herm Schierbeek, Jay Brookhuis, Peter Damsgaard, Kenneth Lemmen, Jerry
Genzink, Marvin Stadt and Warren Kemme.

Double Ring Vows Exchanged

'

Irnuvra

I

1

Jugoslavia.

,

Linda, all of Chicago.
Sermon-subjectsfor Sunday, July
Other guests include Mr. and 17 are “The Compassionate Jesus”
Mrs. Edward Trostle and Linda and “Where Art Thou?”
Greenville, Ohio. Staying on
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wyngarden
Mr. ond Mrs. Earl H. Van Raalte
are Mr. and Mrs. Wally Domg. Jill and Butch with friendsof HolThe marriage vows of Miss in charge of the guest book. Rien
Barbara. Nancy. Pamela, Gardy land enjoyed a trip up north to see
Carol Joyce Brown and Earl H. Hillebrand presented several acthe new bridge.
and Keith of Chicago.
Van Raalte were solemnizedby cordion numbers. The Rev. Fred
the Rev. John O. Hagans in the Handlogtengave the closing re4,000 County Children
Roving Porker Causes
chapel of First Methodist Church marks and prayer.
Get Dental Treatment
Trouble on Highway
at 5 p.m. June 18.
The bride changed to a yellow
The bride is the daughter of suit with a carnation corsage for
Approximately 4,000 children are
A pig which had wandered out ^fr. and Mrs. Julius Brown of
a honeymoon to Niagara Falls
being given sodium flouridetreat- on the highway caused a two-car
489 GraafschapRd. The groom’s and New York City. Mrs. Van
ments in five dental clinics crash on US-31 about a mile south parents are Mr. and Mrs. John
Raalte, who has been employed
throughoutOttawa County, the
of the US-31 bypass at 10:45 p.m. H. Van Raalte of 225 West Ninth at Cumerford’sRestaurant,and
health department announced toSt.
Mr. Van Raalte, who is employed
Thursday.
day.
Mrs. Rusty Dunning was ma- at Cumerford’sRestaurant,and
Clinics are located in WashingA car driven by Lynn C. Gould,
tron of honor and John Van Raalte living at 184 West 10th St.
ton School in Holland, Allendale, 20, of Chicago, headed north on
Jr., brother of the groom, was
Reechwood annex, Zeeland Chris- US-31, struck the pig and awerved
best man at the double ring ceretian School and in Grand Haven. into the southbound lane striking
mony.
A hygienist and assistant are on the left side of a car driven by
Mi$* KotHIfen Wuwfel
The bride, givfrn in marriage
duty at each clinic.
Peter Meeuwsen. 52. of routa 2.
by her father, wore a white street
Mr and Mrs. Lester Wuerfel, Tight schedules are required to Jenison, according to Holland
length dress with a white hat to
route 2, Zeeland, announce the en- bundle the large number of chil- police.
Two cars collidedit the inter•ecure her veil. She carried a cargagement of their daughter, Kath- dren on the program so parents
Only the pig was hurt, polica
nation corsage on a white Bible. aectioa of 18th St. and Harrison
leen Mane, to Duane Kloet, son whose children can not keep their aaid, although both cars auffarad
Her attendant wore a light green Ave. shortly before U a m. Friof Mr and Mr*. Joe Kloet of route appointments or will be tardy are considerabledamage.
dress with white lace. She wore a
3, Zeeland.
.^ked to call the clinics.
day. and one of the vehicle*endwhite hat and carried a carnation
Plan* are being made lor an
The telephone* to tall In the Justice De Witt Weds
ed up at the (rent door of Holland
corsage
Oitober wedding.
nea are Holland. Ex 4-4247;
Mr* Peter H (Hitman waa orgaa- Uho Service on the northwest
IVechwood, EX 4-4M2; Allendale. Kalamaiao Couple
iat and James Nykarap was mIo- corner of the interaction
TW 5-4344. and Zeeland. PR SGRAND HAVEN iSptrial)
ut for the wedditig
Child Slightly Injured
Holland police aid that a 1288
1 after July 23. >
Mildred Bermc* Schuvink and - Forty guests gathered at Van
model car driven by Mn. Edward
Seven year-old('and a Kane.!
vafl4i Wai«r W»fh Moiefi ond Si* G>ondmothot
Vern Carl Eorbualt.both of Kala- Raalte » Restaurantla Zeeland
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Man Pleadi Guilty
maio* were married by Justice for a dinner after the wedding hL, lumped the curb and itopMd
lootmy \ iiadr Mater *00 •I
of | are
irt Mot
Mrs faaey Oouk, maternal
Mulder, maternal Kane of HW West 33nd tit , wax
GRAND
HAVEN
(ftwcuD
Uwreoce
Do Wilt Friday eveoiag Mr and Mrs Nebwa Lucas were m front ef
llr. and Mre Terry Vande Water i grandmother Mr*. Terry V«nde gieat grondmoihrisMr*. Bert
after cat.
releaand
from
Holland
Hmpuai
the
latter « homo to Grand
•t Ukevw* Titter Park, had au Water and Twmn» and Mr* Trou Vande Water and Mr* Jerry Btd*
», Mr.
Murn !u*iuhi|> 1 hr ut.ipil O
r a later aiiori of
fraudmether*with
Yam
«dh lam whet
when he Vande
Water, paUrtuI grand. hnttae paternal great gundmoth
attended by Mr tad Mr. Wa
twcetUy marked hu ftfal huth- taotl
Hered when .jm
er» All are I rum Rutland, ewepl
•wa wr» wimwm riameiiM
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fa titt hart
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Optimists Hear
Miss
New T raff ic
Gordon Streur
jlHi
Code Adapted Program chairman
Ter

Karen Joy

Koopman

Is

Clayton

Allegan

21,

1960

Wed Hope Sorosis to Benefit
West Ottawa
From Round Robin Bridges Purchases 3

Haar introducedGordon Streur,

New

Bridal Shower Honors

Miss Van Oosterhout
A

bridal shower honoring Doris

Van Oosterhout was given Thursday evening by her sister, Sandra. at the home of Mrs. E. Van

A series of Round Robin bridge Jr. will be hostess for a dessert
building inspector for the city of
partiesthis week in the homes of bridge in her home at 6 East 34th
Holland, who spoke at the meeting
Oosterhout.
St. She will be assisted by Mrs.
ALLEGAN (Special)— Allegan’* of the Noon Optimists Monday at
Sorosis alumnae will provide enterThe West Ottawa Board ol EduGames were played and dupliHarvey Koop. Mrs. Kenneth J.
new traffic code, which went into Cumerford’s Restaurant.
cate prizes were awarded. Lunch
tainment for local members of the
Weller of 178 West 24th St. will also cation opened bids Monday night
Streur explained building codes
was served by Sandra and Bev
effect Monday will have very little
group and their guests and will entertaina group in her home.
for three new buses for the school
Rowan.
in Holland and discussed the adbenefitthe active chapter of the
affect on the city’* good drivers,
Mrs. John Du Met and Mrs. district,replacingthree old models
visability of adopting a uniform
Guests included the Mesdames
sorority
at
Hope
CoUege.
according to City Manager P. H.
John Workman will be hostesses of 1948 and 1949.
code for the cities
__
„area.
___
ities in the
Beauvais.
Mrs. William T. Hakken, Jr. is at a party Thursday in the Du Mez
Low bid on chassiswas entered Bill Van Oosterhout, Dale Van
For the first six month period
general chairman for the Round home at 711 Lugers Road.
by General Motors Corp through Oosterhout, Don Van Oosterhout*
Beauvais, who drafted Allegan's
of 1959 the gross amount of buildVictor Van Oosterhout.John Ko>
Robin affair which has developed
presenttraffic ordinances,said the
Mrs. Harold M. Hakken'shome Kroblen Truck Sales of Grand
ing constructionpermits was $210,lean, Arthur Jilhon, Bill Schreinto
an
annual
project.
She
will
Rapids
quoting
$2,900
each.
Low
state police sponsored"Uniform
at 1009 South Baywood will be the
010. he said. For the second 1959
gardus,Junius Kooikei and James
open her home at 60 East 26th St. scene of a party at which Mrs. bid on bodies was entered by
Traffic Code for Cities, Villages
Vander Jagt.
period it bad Jumped to $460,325
on Friday afternoonfor a party at Hakken and Mrs. Carl Marcus will licFadden Corp. of Lansing for
and Townships" adopted by the
and for the period of January
which Mrs. Clyde Geerlings and be co-hostesses.
Wayne bodies for $3,530 each. All Others were the Mesdames Darcity councilJune 27 differs “mostthrough July of 1960 permits were
win Van Oosterhout,Ted Van OosMrs.
Theodore
Van
Zanden
will
be
ly in phraseology" from the 1947
Other Sorosis alumnae are plan- three buses are 66-passengercapaissued totaling $2,487,106.
terhout, Louis Wierda, Bill Van
co-hostesses.
rules.
ning parties later in the summer city. Supt. Lloyd Van Raalte said
PresidentEv Hart * announced
On WednesdayMrs. L. W. Lamb, or fall as part of the project.
some 200 students more will be Oosterhout Jr., Edward Van OosIn fact, he pointed out that city
that the district zone meeting will
terhout, Vernon Van Oosterhout
transportedthe coming year.
police have been using the traffic
be held in Lansing on July 30 and
The board also approved a and Victor Van Oosterhout. Also
violationssummons designed for
tho boy’s work committee is arattendingwere the Misses Sandra
use with the state’s uniform code
recommendationfrom the superinranging for a tennis tournament
Van Oosterhout and Bev Rowan.
tendent and high school principals
for several years.
to be held in Holland on Aug.
Miss Van Oosterhout will wed
on establishing a school book store
As an example, the city man- 8, 9 and 10.
Dennis Kolean Aug. 12.
for the convenienceof West Ottawa
ager cited the charge “reckless
The Noon Club win again sponstudents,the program to be on a
driving" which, under the new
sor an annual excursion of memMacatawa Bay Junior Yacht without a scavenger hunt and reGraveside Rites Held
code, becomes "driving without
self-supporting
basis. Van Raalte
bers of the Optimist Baseball Club
Club members have planned a busy cord party at the club. This has
due caution."
said the recommendation came For Ronald Dean Melton
on Aug. 11 to see the game in
and excitingcalendar for the sum- been arranged for Tuesday, Aug.
after a detailed study into proBeauvais felt that the code'* Detroit.
mer with several events already 23. Mrs. Wendell Miles will be
grams in other high schools. A Gravesideservices for Ronald
more specific definitions probably
Jim Frans and Edwin Raphael
checked off the list.
chaperone.
Dean Melton, infant son of -Mr.
rental plan was not recommended
would be helpful to city police and
will be hosts to the local club and
A dance is planned for July 29 Final event in the season is the
and Mrs. Vernon G. Melton, 14111
because of a growing tendency on
the municipal court. Both Police
many district club members and
with Lew Allen’s band. A pool dinner dance scheduled for Friday,
Ridgewood Dr., who died Friday
the part of the public to show a
Chief Howard Falk and Judge
their wives at an annual picnic
party and bar-he-cueis an event of Sept. 2. The final meeting of the
noon, shortly after birth at Holland
Pwight Cheever had urged adopdisrespect for school and public
af the “Little Farm" on Castle
Tuesday, Aug. 2. Mrs. H. J. season is also to be held at this
Hospital, were held at 10 a.m. toproperty.
tion of the new code.
Park Rd. on Wednesday.
Thomas and Mrs. R. A. De Witt time. Lew Allen’s band will again
day
at Little Denmark Cemetery,
Van Raalte also announced the
The new regulationsprovide for
A board meeting has been called
will chaperone this affair.
Gowen, Mich. The baby’s uncle,
play for the dancing.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Edward Kona
"yield right-of-way" intersections
teaching staff complete for the
in the Captain’s Quartersof the
A theater party is arranged for
the Rev. Paul W. Ludeke of Neo(Joel photo)
Mrs. George Prince is chairman
not defined under the old ordinOak Harbor Room of the Hotel Western Theological Seminary man in pews marked with white Tuesday, Aug. 9 at the Red Barn of the activitiesof the Junior Yacht coming year with the exception of sho, Mo., officiated.
ances. At open, unmarked intertwo
vacancies, both in the eleWarm Friend for Wednesday at Chapel was the scene of a double and yellow bows.
Theater
the production Club. Her committee members are
Ronald is survived by his parlections,drivers must yield the
mentary level. The board also dis12 p.m.
ents, one brother, Vernon Glen;
ring
wedding
ceremony
July
7
The
bride’s mother selected a Carousel” is pitying. Reserva- Mrs. Larry Prince, Mrs. Charles
cussed
purchase
of
an
accounting
nght of way to traffic on their
Guests for the luncheon were which united in marriage Miss pink and white eyelet sheath dress tions for the theater party are to Bradford.Mrs. H. J. Thomas, Mrs.
his maternal grandparents, Mr.
machine with decisionto be made
right, or if entering a trunkline,
Lyle Bladen and his son, Lyle Karen Joy Koopman and Donald with white accessoriesand a pink be made by Aug. 2. Mrs. E. J. R. A. De Witt, Mrs. E. J. Moore,
and Mrs. Clayton Riker and his
next
month.
to traffic from either direction.
Jr.
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Edward
Kane.
The
Rev.
Harland rose corsage. The groom's mother Moore is taking reservations.
Mrs.
Wendell
Miles
and
Mrs.
New rules also provide for trafRevised plans as submittedby
Mrs. George Melton, all of Holland.
Miss Betsy Barkwell is chairman Robert O. Evans.
Steele performedthe 8 p.m. rites wore a two-piece light blue dress.
architects
for
serving
areas
in
the
fic lanes without the need for
The father is serving with the
before
bouquets
of
daisies and She had a corsage of pink roses. of the carnival to be held on
Mike
Moore
of
Grand
Rapids
is
kitchen of the new high school
signs requiringdrivers to “observe
Fire
U S. Navy in the Far East.
Eighty-fivepersons were invited Thursday, Aug. 18. She has a com- junior commodore; William Hardy
gladioli, palms, ferns and candelawere
approved.
The
plan
calls
for
traffic lanes" as at present.
to a reception in the Commons mittee to help her plan details.
bra.
of Grand Rapids is vice commodore
Another change in the new code
four serving lines serving type-A
The
summer wouldn’t be com- and Tear O'Meara is secretaryJoe Dalman was organistfor the Room where Mr. and Mrs. Allen
makes the crossingof yellow lines
hot lunches or on an a la carte First Presbyterian
occasion and Herm Kolk sang Veldhuisserved as master and plete for the younger MBYC crowd treasurer.
a violation.
line. It is designed to serve the Plans Church Picnic
The July meeting of the Camp
“God Sent You to Me," "O Pro- mistress of ceremonies. Miss GretOne convenient,but little-known
entire student body within an alFire Board was held at Kamp mise Me" and "Wedding Prayer." chen Bos and Miss Marlene Blok
The First Presbyterian Church
located time.
provisionsof the 1947 regulations
Child
Killed
While
Vehicle
Parade
Held
The parents of the couple are arranged the gifts, Mr. and Mrs.
is missing from the new code. Kiwanis Monday afternoon. The
The board also has made an will have a picnic on the church
James Holtgeerts served punch Playing on Overpass
At Lincoln Play School
Under the old ordinance, it was luncheon,which preceded the busi- Mr. and Mrs. John Koopman of
agreement with the general con- lawn Wednesday beginning at 6:30
37 East 17th St., and Mr. and Mrs. and Gail and Gene Koopman passness
meeting,
was
prepared
and
Miss Kathy Essenburgjudged
permissable to come to a comtractor for fill sand from the school p.m. Games for children of all
GRAND
HAVEN
(Special)
ed the guest book. Mr. Kolk sang
Thomas Kane, 161 West 20th St.
parade of decorated vehiclesFri- propertywith the understanding ages will be in charge of the
plete stop, then turn right on a served by Mrs. Joseph Moran,
Randy Lee Roswell, 7, son of Mr. day at Lincoln play school.
The bride, who carried a white “Bless This House.”
"red" traffic signal. As of Monday, chairman of the committee, Mrs.
that the contractordevelop an area Senior and Junior High FellowOthers assisting were Mrs. San- and Mrs. Eugene W. Roswell, forJane Prins, Sandy Dahm, Jeanie to be flooded for ice skatingduring ships. Mrs. Ivan Edwards will
the very few persons who knew Paul Jones, Mrs. Carroll Norlin, Bible with a white orchid and
daisies,wore a floor length gown dra Busscher and the Misses Doroabout and took advantageof this Mrs. Joseph Lang, Mrs. Nick Vumerly of Muskegon, was fatally Roelofs, Debbie Maatman, Eileen the winter time. Pine Creek flows lead a songfest.
kin, Mrs. James Kiekintveld and of embroiderednylon sheer over thy Tucker, Carolyn Sterk, Nona injured Saturday morning in Gal- Ver Hey, Martha Boer, Randy through the high school site.
A special invitationis extendregulation will have to change their
taffeta. The neckline and short Van Tatenhove, Marcia Helder and
Mrs. Frank Gaiowski.
veston, Tex., where the family Roelofs, Rita Fouts and Jane
Van Raalte also reported on the ed to newcomere and visitors and
habits.
Mrs. Russell Hombaker, board sleeves were edged in scallops. A Esther Cranmer.
Rietberg were the winners.
had resided for the past ytar.
Another minor change under the
district census listing 4,776 from those wishing to attend are askpresident,
called the meeting to small bow of taffetaribbon with
For a honeymoon to Niagara The child was playing on an
The ping pong tournamentwas birth through 19 years of age. Of ed to call Mrs. Maynard Doxey,
new code is the provision for a
streamers formed an empire Falls and Canada, the new Mrs.
municipal automobile pound. Un- order and called for reports from
overpass in a restrictedarea and won by Darrel Schuurman and this group 1,543 are under five EX 4-4608 so food arrangements
bodice and was repeated at the Kane changed to a white linen ran in front of a car.
various
committee
chairmen.
MakRoger Waltman. and the horseshoes years of age. Last year’s figure can be made. The picnic supper
der the old ordinance, police were
ing reportswere Mrs. Nick Vukin, back. Tiers of embroideredsheer sheath dress with green accesauthorized to impound cars imBesides the parents, both of tournament was won by Ernest lited a total of 4,435 with 1,422 is in charge of Mrs. William Benended in a chapel length train. Her sories.
properly parked or for other rea- Golden Jubilee, and Mrs. Florence
whom are deaf mutes, survivors Vander Wilt, Jack Looman and Jim under five years. New figures rep- nett and her Circle. The church
veil was attached to a crown of
Pre-nuptial showers were given include three brothers, Eugene, Rotman.
sons and take them to a private Jones, program committee.Mrs.
resent an overall growth of 7.7 is located at 659 S ate St.
sequins and pearls.
garage for storage. With the new Andries Steketee,directorof Day
Last week's activities also fea- per cent, and 8.5 per cent for preby the Mesdames Earl Zoerhof, Thomas and John, and the maThe maid of honor, Miss Beverly
code, the city is empowered to Camp at Kamp Kiwanis. reported
Laurine Wiersma, Allyn Cook, Ren ternal grandmother, Mrs. Flor- tured baton twirling, acrobatics school children.
school building and site fund of
that
the
open
house
held
for
par- Fairbanks, wore a gown with a
operate its own garage for storage
Koopman, Marvin Kroll, Allen ence Scofield of Muskegon. The handicraft and softball games
Bills were approved in total which $56,266.70 was paid to the
white
lace
bodice,
yellow
satin
ents of the girls attending day
Veldhuis,A1 Kane, Vern Kane and mother is the former Doris Ma- which were lost to Montello Park amount of $13,015.68for the general generalcontractor. Contractorswill
of impounded cars.
cummerbundand skirt of yellow Tom Kane and Miss Beverly Fair- rie Underhill of Grand Haven.
camp was highly successful.
and Longfellow.
fund and $59,215.18 for the high start pouring floors next week.
The board then adjourned until chiffon over taffeta. Daisies form- banks.
ed her crown and were also carthe Septembermeeting.
The groom's parents provided
ried in a basket.
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Hospital Notes

Admitted to Holland Hospital
Monday were Gloria Van Herwyn,
669 East Lakewood Blvd.; Alfred
Rithamel, 12796 James St.; Kenneth Overbeek, 97 East Lakewood
Blvd.; Henry Ebel, route 1, West
Olive; Mrs. Otto Brandt. Sr.. 356
East Lakewood Blvd.; Bert Hartgerink, 609 Bay; Donald Bruischart, 1350 West 32nd St.; Mrs.
Jennie Dyke, 232 West 22nd St.;
Donald Pierce, 18114 Paw Paw
Dr.; Steven Hof, 4761 66th Ave.
(discharged same day); Jesus
Valderas, Jr., 305 West 15th St.
(discharged
day); Mrs.
Ranee Overbeek,Macatawa Park
(discharged same day>.
Discharged Monday were Vernon
Jay Poll, 401 Howard Ave.; Harold Oostendorp. 182 East 29th St.;
Edward Harkema, 574 West 23rd
St.; Mrs. Donald Westrate, route
2; Mrs. Donald Van Eden and
baby, 389 Fifth Ave.; Mrs. William
Hekman and baby, 289 East 11th

same

a daughter
born Monday to Mr. and Mrs.
Don Gilcrest,2034 Lakeway Dr.;
a daughter, Vicki Lynn, bom MonHospital births list

day to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vollink, 439 Lincoln Ave.; a son,
Simon Dale, born Monday to Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Woudwyk. route 5.
A son, David Allen, bom Monday
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vander
Kooy, 84 East 23rd St.; a daughter, Rhonda Lea, bom Monday to
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Simonsen,
355 Douglas Ave.; a son, Gregg
Alan, born today to Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wehrmeyer, 471 James St.

Hymn

Attendance
Totals 1,600 on Sunday
Sing

Mrs. Marvin Kroll and Miss rehearsal lunch at their home.
Linda Koopman, sisters of the The bride, a graduate of Holland
bride, served as bridesmaids, High School, is employed at the

Plan Auto Rally

Young

Drivers

wearing ensembleslike the maid Holland Furnace Co. office. Her
of honor’s.
husband, who was also graduated
Plans for an automobile rally to
Jim Ten Broeke was chosen as from Holland High, is a tool and
be held July 30, sponsored by the best man and Alfred Kane was dye maker at Hansen Machine.
Ottawa County Youth Safety Coun- groomsman. Guests were seated by The newlyweds will reside at 1662
cil were announced today by LaVerne Kane and Harley Koop- Ottagon St.
County Safety Director Avery D.

YOU

LET THE$E EXPERTS HELP

Baker, advisor for the group.

Any young

person, under

25

K.

Savage Dies Board Members

In

Auto Crash

years of age with a valid drivers
license is eligible to compete,
Baker said. The rally will be a
time-distanceevent based on driving skills over a road course of
TORONTO, Ont. — Kenneth Savapproximately 60 miles.
age, 48, vice presidentand a memClue sheets will help navigators
keep their drivers on course. Sev- ber of the board of directors of
eral check points will be main- Lithibar Co., was killed in an
tained and a short entry test of automobile accident Monday afterbasic safety knowledge will be
noon near Toronto, Ontario, Cangiven each entry. Baker said.
ada. Savage was on a business
Entrance deadline is July 28.
trip with Lyle Holden, who was
with applications available after
presumed to be the driver of the
Wednesday from any police agency
car in the headon accident.
in the county or from Baker at his
Savage, whose home is at 3540
office at 64 East Eighth St.
30th St., Grandville,has been associated with Lithibarfor two years.
The Savage Engineering Co. is a
2

Youths Plead

Guilty to Arson
ALLEGAN (3 p e c

i

a

D— Two

divisionof Lithibar.
Mrs. Savage, a daughter. Faye
Savage Lane and her husband,
were traveling in the family car
following the businessmen.
Suvivors besides the wife, daughter and son-in-lawinclude a son,
Kenneth Jr.; four brothers,Leonard of Holland, Percy of Saginaw,
Walter of Saginaw and George of
Flint; three sisters, Mrs. Edward
Hartle, Bridgeport, Mich., Mrs.

county youths pleaded guilty to
arson, burning a car in an act of
vandalism,when they appeared
before Circuit Judge Raymond L.
Smith Monday.
Judge Smith ordered $500 bonds
continued for James E. Sebright
19, of Allegan,and Donald L.
Stewart 18, of Dorr, and set Arnold Kietzman, Sagirfaw and
August 1 as the date for sentenc- Mrs. Harris Ohring, Saginaw.

Are Entertained
New board members of

Three Persons Suffer
Minor Injuries in Crash

the

Hope Church, Mr. and Mrs. Club

GRAND HAVEN

(Special)

program chairmen at a potluck
picnic Friday night at the L. W.
Lamb Jr. cabin near Saugatuck.

Future meetings were planned
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Connell,
chairmen, announcedplaiw for the
annual ice cream social.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hower are the
presidents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Moore, the vice presidents,and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leslie, the sec-

Site For School
The buildingsand grounds committee of the Board of Education
has awarded a contract te MVW
Don
Members were present from Chester,Bobby Hakkoa, Korea Brink tor removing brush from
AUegaa. Berrien.Van Burto. Kale- Terpsma. Sue Wise, Jeaa Borst, the high school site Brink s quoCass and St Joseph Coun- Judy Tub Kristi Ritterby. Sally istMM of $1,111 was the tew*
McCormick.
MrCormick. five bids Mitred Brush will be
itkMVfd from
le Mth du
ernes were planned far children
from Van HaaMe Ave to
and adults Maria* Malar el
of prtpos lor cars and
Dsuglas, preeidejtt and Iw Cart» Jeaa KewaUu. Kicky
ion el Buchanan, second vu*
preMdent a»s»ted by the ether

Pam
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INDUSTRIAL

Service

and

WORE
AIR

DISTRIBUTORS
STARTERS

KEN RUSSELL

SPEEDOMETERS

Air Conditioning
We

PHONE EX 6-7983

We Sell
PL EX 4-1902

Are.

PHONE

G. E.

CALL

-tont

FURNACES

-—a? iow con
•

Air Conditioning

Eaves Troughing

SHEET METAL CO.

17 EAST STH ST.

CALI SPjPS
"Mixr

Heating

HOLLAND

Service Whaf

221 Ptee

CONDITIONING—

DUCTS
COPPER DECKING
EAVES TROUQHINO
and GUTTERS

"d

BOUMAN

HEAVY SHEET METAL

CARBRETORS
GENERATORS

Service

BREMER

RESIDENTIAL—

Specialists in

EQUIPMENT
Sa/es

COMMERCIAL—

EX 2-3314

Ph.

EX 6-7716 & ED 5-8353

12 EAST ITH ST.

•OMD

OAK

row

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

•free

Charles Drew, Mr. and Mrs. Larry

HEATING

Ferris.

Included also were Dr. and Mrs.
Ernest EUert, Mr. and Mrs. John
De Haan, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Seddon,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richardson

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Van
Zanten.

BUMP SHOP

and

AIR

Qualltr Workmanship

BUMPING
REFINISHING

Conditioning

• BODY WORK
R. E. BARBER, INC.

PEERBOLTS

PHONE EZ

2-3195

•
SALES and SERVICE
* RM M 1*« if P* *•

f

L

9lh

SL

ROLLFAST

BICYCLES

rw

AUTOMOTIVE
10/ £ 8th St. Ph. LX 2-2351

MADE

• SCISSOR SHARPENING

Mode

An ExriefvbAerHm*r

REPLACEMENT PARTS

Ph. EX 2-9729

KEYS

to Sri « Smtai

mer amo m case of

Mmm

SHEET METAL CO.
19

*»

•i
’

151 RIVER AVE.

te

loit.

RAFFENAUD’S
HOBBIES - TOYS • BICYCLES
210 RIVER AVE. Ph. EX MB41

Wallets containinga total of $172

were stolen from three different
cars broken into at Holland State
Park Friday afternoon.Ottawa
County deputies said Saturday.
Detective John Hemple said a
man's wallet containing $80 was
taken from a car owned by Donald
Hoolsema of Grand Rapids. Two
wallets, one a man’s with $22 in it
and a woman's with $10 inside
were taken from a car owned by
Albert Bartman of Grandville. A
Battle Creek man. Frank L. Moore,
was missing a wallet containing

Is

Sentenced to

9th 4

WASHINGTON
Repairing

Rewinding

GRAND HAVEN

(Special)

County Circuit

l
tn •

Smtti

d

TULIP CITY

LET US KEEP YOUR
• FACTORY

BLACK TOP

•

OFFICE

•

RESTAURANT
STORE

CAN PAVE YOUR
• DRIVEWAY
• PARKING LOT

NOW

Ball 4 Sleeve Beartoge
InetaUatlow 4 Service

OM POWEB EQUIPMENT
Dlatrlbatoralor

Commerdal— BeetdenMal

Call EX 4-8281

Cracker-WheelerMotor*
Gatee V-lell.4 Sheave#

RHONE 1X4-4000

FREE ESTIMATES

l*

•

CLEAN
We

clean wall*, carpet

rug* and upholstery.

Coll

DURACLEAN
EX 6-8435
for an eeteatean a
complete cleaning eeniew.

HAROLD
LANGEJANS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
and

HOME BUILDER

• REMODELING
• STORE FRONTS
• CEMENT WORK
Ne Mb Tee taro* « fee Baefl
39 W. 341b
Phk EX

SU

FENDTS

ROOFING

Auto Service

Prison

-

Robert Wayne Skinner 22. of ITS
East llth St.. Holland, who was
Ml two years probation for breakon
mg sad
a
entering in the nighttime,
today had his probation revoked
as sentencedte Southern
MichiganPriwa

m

ELECTRIC
MOTOR SERVICE

WAGNER MOTORS

Hemple said all three cars were
Grand Haven State Police charg- locked and the walletsin the glove
ed Pate with violation of the compartments. He said windows
basic speed law. They said he were broken in all of the cars and
apparently failed to see a stop the glove compartments pried
sign at the intersectionand was open.
going too fast to negotiatea right
turn. Damage to the car was ex- Mon Violates Probation;

Clear

AIR

Green and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight

leased.

tensive. troopers said.

•

MACHINES
CONDITIONERS

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Winchester, Dr. and
Mrs. Vernon Boersema, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Thornhill, Mr. and
Mrs. James Brown, Mr. and Mrs.

2:30 a m. Saturday when their car
missed a turn, skidded 135 feet,
struck a curb and went into a
ditch at the intersectionof Lake
MichiganDr. and Lake Shore Dr.
The driver of the car, Charles
Pate, 22, of 25 South River Ave.,
Holland, suffered a bruised rib,
and Walter Gossey, 22, same address, was treated for a bump on
the head and a cut lip. A third
passenger. Virginia Francisco, 21,
of Allegan received
bruised
ankle. All were treated at Grand
$50.
Haven Municipal Hospital,and r*

a

ICE

INDUSTRIAL-

Electric

retaries.

At Holland State Park

-

•

entertained last year’s board and

Thieves Loot 3 Cars

Three persons were injured at

Auto

Rentals

ing.

Also in circuitcourt Monday;
Peter Priest, 37, formerly of
An estimated 1,600 persons attended the Tulip City Hymn Sing Allegan whose present address is
at the Holland Civic Center Sun- 726 S. Park St., Kalamazoo, pleadday night which featured the Rev. ed guilty to forgery of a check.
John Schaal of Grand Rapids. He was unable to post a $500 bond
He used Mark 8:34 for his and was remanded to jail to
meditation and discussed the chal- await sentencing Aug. 1.
Albert Palmer, 18. of Allegan
lenges of Christianity.Mr. and
Mrs. Len Holler of Nunica pro- pleaded guilty to assault with invided vocal and instrumental tent to commit rape. Unable to
music and the Wagenveld trio post a $1,000 bond, he is awaiting
accompanied by Miss Marjorie sentencing,Aug. 17, in the county
Wedeven of the Niekerk Christian jail.
Reformed Church sang.
Miss Dorothy Deters, pianist for Dolls, Animals, Vehicles
the program also sang “There's
Room at the Cross.” Jack Sonne- Shown at Longfellow
veldt conducted the group singing
An average daily attendance of
end Ken Lewis was the organist. 100 has been noted at Longfellow
Ushers were provided by the play school, where children last
Beechwood Reformed Church and week made bunny pictures, paper
the offering went to CROP, the chains and paper bag clowns.
ChristianRural* Overseas ProOn Friday, children brought
gram.
dolls, stuffed animals, cars and
truck* te be Judged.
Annual OES Picnic Held
Winners in the stuffed animal
division were John Kowalski,
At Park in Kalamaioo
Mary Van Kampen, Scott Bagiadi.
About 140 members and their Jeff Padnoe. Eunice Otten. Grotfamilies of the Order of the chen Otten. Anita De Nooyer.
Eastern Star enjoyed the animal Bichard Derobos and Diane Doropicnic at Mtlham Park, Kalama- bos.
Prises for dolls went to Jena

_
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For

ALUMINUM
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SIDING
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Specialists in

CALL FOB

AUTOMATIC

AU rout
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SERVICE A REFAIR

Gas

•

Oil • Coal
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Resorters Find Places to

mer

Coast Guard festival to be held
Aug. 4. 5 and 6 with the biggest
attractions on the concluding day

A nationalchampionship air-show
wiD be held at Memorial Airpark
1 to 3 p

m. preceding the big

parade.
Air Force jets from the Chicago
area will stage a 15-minute display
of high speed over the city, and the

program also includes stunt fliers

vacuum

who performed recently at the national air races at Fort Wayne,
Ind.

assortment of other products are
tor every woman’s sumvacation is a wardrobe of offered by the Model Drug Store,
the corner of River Ave. and
sportswear In the Summertime
Eighth St.; Wade Drug Co., corner
Directory, is a list of places to
find casual, and dressy, summer of 13th St. and Maple Ave.; Johnclothes. In Holland, there are son’s South Shore Pharmacy, 505
Ruby’s Apparel, 450 Washington West 17th St. and Skip’s PharSquare^Dot’sof Holland,on River macy. 700 Michigan Ave.
Cottage owners car find an exA vc. between 13th and 14th Sts.
and Westrate’s, 15 West Eighth cellent display of electrical appliances for their summer homes at
St
Essenburg Electric, 50 West Eighth
Those who are staying on the
St., which also providesapplisouth side of Lake Macatawa are
ance repair and bottled gas serfinding that The Duddery, at the
vice. The Vacuum Cleaners Headentrance to Castle Park, is conquarters. 366 East Eighth St., ofvenientlylocated for shopping for
fers a selectionof new and used
the latest resort fashions.

A must

-

Plans are shaping up for the annual

from

for

When any summer clothes need For recreationon days when the
dry cleaning. Columbia Cleaners, weather doesn't cooperate with
139 North River Ave.; Hi-Lo Clean- outdoor plans, or for nights, reIdeal sortersare invited to try bowling

-

Drugs

Boating

MODEL
YOUR WALGREEN AGENCY

Cleaners, corner of College Ave. at the Holland Bowling Lanes, 215
acrobatics,a car-to-planetransfer,
and Sixth St., will be glad to do Central Ave. To keep youngsters
Drugs &
an aerial batman and an aerial the job.
We give S & H Green Stamps
occupied.
Bill and Jack’s Variety
rope artist, plus stunts as low as
Cor. 8Hi li River. Ph. EX Mf07
To
preserve vacation memories, Store. 162 Lakewood Blvd., offers
50 feet off the grounds. Thousands
photo supplies can be obtained an assortment of toys, games and
of cars can be accommodated at
from Du Saar Photo and Gift hobby supplies.
the airpark. Concession booths will
PRESCRIPTIONS,DRUGS
be set up there.
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
The three-day festival will open
Explorer, Sea Scouts
SUPPLIES
at 1 p.m. Aug. 4 with an Optimist
Set Up Water Carnival
roller skating derby and a police
pistol match. A community dinner In
A demonstration of safe boating
at 7 p.m. will honor Coast Guard
13th & Maple Phone EX 2-9564
City Manager Herb Holt said to- and water games will be the feaoldtimers.There will be a hypnoday
he
has
received a copy of a tures of the Explorer and Sea
tist and other entertainment.
form which may be used for regis- Scouts-sponsored Water Carnival
Friday’s events will open with
tering persons who believe they to be held in Lake Macatawa off
an inspection of Coast Guard faciliwere missed in the federal census Kollen Park July 27 at 6:30 p.m.
ties at 9:30 a.m. and a Coast Guard
Scouts will show the proper way
around April 1.
StttK
P<Ui
pistol match. An admiral’s lunchPersons in the city who feel they to enter, leave and conduct one’s
eon will be held at noon aboard the
self in a boat and point up boatPRESCRIPTIONS
cutter Mackinaw with a ladies were missed in the federal count
are asked to call the city mana- ing rules. Demonstration of equipluncheon at Bil Mar Beach hotel
505 W. 17th St. Ph. EX 6-8780
ger’s office. If there is a signifi- ment required to make boating a
for wives of visiting officials.
safer .and enjoyable sport will also
A memorialservice is scheduled cant number, a procedure will be be given.
set up.
at 2:30 p.m. Friday at Escanaba
Any significantgain would re- Water games include a gunPark followed by a tour of the area
flect in sales tax and intangibles wale-pumpingrace, canoe swampPrescriptions
at 3:30 p.m., and an enlisted men’s
tax returns for Holland, since this ing. tilting and a greased waterHallmark Cards
party at 6 p.m. A festival variety
melon retrievingrace in which all
Summer Colognes
program will be held at 8:30 p.m. figure amounts to an estimated $14
a head per year for 10 years, as boys and boats will participate.
700 Michigan Ave.
in Green Hill field, followed by a
Randy Vande Water will narrate 3 Blocks South of tha Hospital
well as having some effect on the
community dance in the high
disposition of state highway depart- the acts. The Carnival is under
school at 10 p.m.
the directionof Russ Yonker, Don
ment
revenues.
Saturday’s events will start with
Information listed on the blank Caauwe and Edward Steele.
a Buck Finn fishing contest at
Escanaba Park at 9 a.m. Crews of includes complete names, date of
birth, race, sex and marital status.
the Woodbine and Mackinaw will
compete in a baseball game at
9:30 a.m. The jet show over the Prize Winners
In
Suit
phis
Bills Sunoco Service
city is slated at 12:45 p.m. and the
For Play School Event
24
GRAND HAVEN ^Special)
air show at the airpark at 1 p.m.
The
children
at
Jefferson
play
Phillip
Hitsman
and
his
son,
LeThe big downtown parade is
SERVICE
scheduled for 4:30 p.m. There will school enjoyed a dress up parade roy, now 20 years old. are seeking $100,000 judgmentfrom Equip• Complete Motor Repeirs
be waterfront entertainment at 8 and skits Friday.
First place winners for costumes ment Service Corp. for injuries
485 W. 17th St. Ph. EX 2-9222
p.m. for which grandstands and
bleachers are being erected. The went to Diane Newell, Scott John- Leroy received in an accident Aug.
annual fireworks display is sched- son. John Miller, Patty Vander 8. 1959, when a company truck
Werf, Cindy Cooper, Laurit Slagh, left US-31 in Grand Haven Townuled for 9 p.m.
Ken Volkers, Susan Schaap, Henry ship and- hit two young men workr
Mackechnie, Mike Myrick and Dell ing on motorcycles on the shoulder.
Apple Ave. Play School
o/r-iso
Looman.
Patrick Boyd McCarthy. 17, route
Has Various Activities
Second place winners were RAcky 1, West Olive, was fatally injured.
Phone EX 2-2873
Kruid, Barbara Klomparens, Kris- Leroy Hitsman, then 19, received
Last week’s events at Apple ty Wiersma, Mary Kim Stryker, a fractured skull and fractured
"Autos Bought end Sold"
Ave. play school featured com- Sheri Tien, Charlene Miller, Vicki left leg. He claims loss of memory
petition in bean bag throwing, Newell, Laurie Leslie and Mike De
and hearing and permanent inhorseshoes,pingpong and box hoc* Waard.
jury to the leg. A third companLos’s Gulf Service
key, and a doll and stuffed animal
Glenn Looman won the pingpong ion, Gerald Nieusma, 19. Grand
• MOTOR TUNE-UPS
show.
tournament.
Haven Township,was not injured.
Loren Bakker, Mark Dorn and
• MINOR REPAIRS
Bill Dorn were the bean bag win252 N. River at Lakewood

Cosmetics

Were You Counted

CAMERA

Wade Drug Co.

Federal Census?

SKIP’S

Damage

G.E. Electrical Appliances
Bottled Gas Service
Service On All Appliances
All Types of Electric Wiring

2081 Lokewar— Ph. ED S-5520

PHARMACY

BILL and JACK’S
Toys, Games, Hobbies

Main Auto Supply
60 E. 8th St. Ph. EX 2-3539
SALES and SERVICE

Ryzenga-Quist Vows Solemnized

-

- BOATS

VACUUM CLEANER
HEADQUARTERS
Good

Thompson • Crosby

•
•
•
•
•

Groceries
AND

Vegetables

MICHIGAN AVE.

new ond used

selection of
Service

on

ONE OF HOLLAND'S FASTEST
GROWING FOOD STORES

all makes.

COMPLETE
SUPER

E. 8th Phone EX 2-2700
Across from Russ' Drive In

366

Lone Star
Aero Croft
Grumman Canoes

BOATS ond MOTORS
FOR RENT

0 Fresh Roosted Peanut*
0 Home Made Candies

0

Souvenirs

32

E. 8th

MERCURY
MOTORS

—

So eosy to stOf>—

So Eosy to Shop
513 WEST 17th ST.

MARKET

HOLLAND
PEANUT STORE

Master Croft Trailers

U.S.

We're Proud Of Our Meat

The Beit For Leu

—

All

Way*

Novelties

St.

Ph. EX 4-4522

Plenty of Free Parking

Bernecker's

FOR SPACE
GRISSEN'S

Mon.

-

IN THIS

SPORT CENTER

DIRECTORY

OTTAWA BEACH ROAD

CALL EX 2-2311

BOAT SERVICE
JOHNSON MOTORS — TEE-NEE
TRAILERS — BOAT REPAIRNG
REFINISHING & ACCESSORIES
440 W. 22nd St. Ph. EX 6-8089

Pkg. Ice Cream
Milk

—

—

Grade A

GROCERIES

BREAKWATERFISHING
BAIT, POLES, TRANSP.

.

Pete & Marie

1947

So. Shore Drive
Phone ED 5-5831 — Holland

t
#
#
#

h low, 20 checks $2
No service charge
No minimum balance required
Cost

Cleaners

Bakeries

COLUMBIA
CLEANERS

DELICIOUS PASTRIES
Try Our HOME MADE
BREAD ond ROLLS
Fancy Cakes for Parties

• Hat Blocking
# S & H Green Stamps

Checks

River

139 N.

Ph. EX 4-4656

In handsome checkbook cover

ED 5-8051 for Fishing Newt

Coll

tion.

676 Mkh. Ave. Ph. EX 2-2937

BAKER’S LANDING
t GASOLINE

MEATS

July 157 16, 17, Friday. Saturday
ond Sunday while we attend the
out ot state wedding of our son
Robert. We'll be bock to tt've
you os usual Monday, July 18.
Thank you for your considera-

FountainService

People’s “Special”

BOAT SLIPS

—

Complete Picnic Supplies
Open 7 Days Weekly ED 5-5888
24 HOUR ICE SERVICE

The Moit Convenient Check Plan
Ever for Summer Resorter* . . ,
Housewives!

Fishing

CLOSED

8 to 9 P.M.

OTTAWA BEACH

MAPLE GROVE
DAIRY BAR

INLAND

'The Biggest LittleStore
oa the South Shore"

Tues. - Wed. • Sot. 8 to 6

Thurt. • FH.

FOOD CENTER

#

STORE HOURS:
8 A.M. to 6 P.M. Doily
FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.
Open All Day Wednesday

CHOICE MEATS

STORE HOURS

FRENCH PASTRY
SHOPPE
45 East 8th St. Ph. EX 2-2542

STATE BANK

of Holland

:

?

Chrysler - Plymouth • Imperiol
Valiant - Simco

Restaurants

USED CARS

Du Mond’t
Bake Shop

VISIT

i

KBL

Donna Lynn Stef-

fens and Cindy Van Eck. foreign
dolls; Bonnie Staasen, Margie De
Fouw and Ruth Koop, teen dolls;
Margie De Fouw and Carol Dyke,
Indian dolls.
In the show of stuffed animals,
the winners were Dawn Bakker.
Janice Klaasen. Sarah Van Eck
and Ivy Beth Pathuis.

BENJ. J. BALDUS
Radiator Specialist

V

American Legion
Country Club
Dine in the New

County Traffic Deaths

E. 8th

St.

Car

Well Ahead of 1959 Rate

GLASS ROOM
Wo Cater To Large Groupe
John ond Viola Kuipan, Prop.

Wooden Shoe

"Holland^ Finest
House of Food"

FACTORY

NORTH

US-31 By-Pose ot 16th

RIVER AVE.

Luncheons

—

a.m. •

Dinner*
9 p.m.

7 hr. Shirt Laundry
FREE PICKUP ond DELIVERY
Corner Collegeli Sixth

Speed-E Car Wash

WOODENWARE

,

Breakfast - Luncheon • Dinner

Open 7 Days Weekly
Men.

-10

thru Sot. 9 a.m.

Sundays

1

1

p.m.

:30 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Air Conditioned
Shore Dr. Ph. ED 5-8053

ber 1?. The record for the county
1986 S.
is 29. set in 1957.
To But or Sell
Baker, sheriff'sofficers, state
REAL ESTATE
police and police throughout the
county have joined in a plea for
Co.
motorists to constantly exercise
Realtors
[Mr. ond Mrs. Roger Reakus Ryzengo
the utmost caution to keep the
CALL EX 2-3191
The marriage of Miss Janice Quist selected a rose lace dress
toll from soaring to a new record.
327 River Ave. et 14th St.
Lou Quist and Roger Reakus Ry- with white accessories and the
zenga was solemnized by the Rev.
groom's mother chase a blue chifMarriage Licenses
Harland Steele in a double ring
Allegan County
ceremony in the Trinity Reformed fon dress with white accessories.
Their corsages consisted of white
»••••••••••••••••••••••
ALLEGAN— The following mar- Church on June 24.
Drive-In Restaurant
Parents of the couple are Mr. orchids.
riage licenses have been issued by
Hamburgi - Malteds
Allegan county Clerk Esther War- and Mrs. Arthur Quist of route 4
A reception was held in the
ner Hettinger: Larry Richard Phil- and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Ryzenga church following the ceremony.
Holland's East Limits
lips, 20. Douglas. Carol Ann Holt- of 759 State St.
Punch was served by Miss Alice
The bride wore a floor-length Star and Stan Bareman. Miss
hof, 18. FouviUt; Thomas ClifAir Conditioned Inskte
ford Burns. 30. Wayland, Mar- gown of cupioni featuringa sweet- Janice Hyzenga and Muss Mary
Cool Canopies Outside
jorie Noreen Knapp. 30. Way- heart neckline and empire waist- Essenburgassisted with the gifts.
land; Stuart Dean Chappell. 20. line outlined with sequin-studded Pourers were Mrs Norman WierHopkins. Carolyn Lee Kerber. 19. re-bmbroidered Alencon lace The sma and Miss Gladys Piers and
Hopkins; Phillip Lewis Coryell. 24. wide sweep skirt ended in a chapel Mr ami Mrs Ken Quist were the
Shelbyville, Christine Conley. 19. length train. Her fingertip veil master and mistress of cere- at
Plainwell;John Adam Willoughby, fell from a crown of imported monies
19, Saugatudt. Judith Lynne Mc- illusionand pearls and her bouquet
A rehearsal dinner was held for
Leod. 18. St. Clair.
consistedof an orchid surrounded the wedding party by the groom's You don't hove to mist out on
Raymond Frank Modrak. 19, by carnations and ivy streamers parents at (‘ ume r ford's Kestautho hometown nows when you ore
FennviUe, Audrey Hobbs. 19. FennThe brido's twin sister. Miss rant
HOUSEWARES HARDWARE
ville; Stanley Chester Wiewiora. Judy Quist. attended a> the maid
The new Mrs Ryienfa changed
fti West Olive, Eleanor Louise of honor wearing a princess style into a lurquoitttaffeta dress with vocotioning. Wo'll rtsarvo them
Wo give S 4 H Groan Stomp*
Hort. 90. Plainwell; Norbert Lee dress of lavender cupioni which white acmaoriM for the wedding
for yon. Whoa you rotwrn, the
Budunski. 21, Otsego. Marjorie •Iso featured a sweetheart neck- trip to ..iagara Falls The couple
)•
k. nwm
Louise Seleskt, 19. Plainwell Ron line
reside at WU Ulrd Ave
mwihty will dolivor thorn ot the
aid Jay Warrington.31. Saugatuck
Wallace Kyienge. brother of the
The hrali* is a graduate of HolFern Mane Fisk. 47, Palo Alto, groom ettendvd as host man and land High School Her husband at- rtfulor home delivery rete el
Calif Terry Glenn Geurink.II, Doe Vroon and Howard Pippei tended Holland High School and
Holland Marin June SnW. il Hnl tested (he guests
M now employed at Nelson Steeio )k • week Or yeu cun huve
rrm
lane. James Elmer Akfca. 13.
Michael hmk sang O Protnua Products
The Sea Mel metled to you*
Mt.i
PtatnweU Winifred Dwan. ».
The Lord • Prayer Showers were given by
N#4{Mrs t.«rl* Tvlman was the argaa- sua RyMMl aid Janice

DEROO REALTY

Drive-Ins

RUSS'

Vacation Time

Gifts

GIFTS

TURMAN'S

w m

u

msm

TMI AMITIIDAM"

MRS

Mn

j

_

Worm

Friend Tavern

Studio & Photo Supply
7 West

8

Hi

St.

Holland

Cameras
DEVELOPING and PRINTING
We Give S 6 H Green Stdmpe
Portraitsand

p

Ruby's Apparel

BASKETS

SOUVENIRS
"See Wooden Shoes mode
from the log to tho
FinishedProduct"

• White Stag

Sportswear

•

Jane

•

Cole Swimsuits

• Van

Irwill

Bowling

Raalte Lingerie

FOR A SNACK OR

COMPLETE DINNER

• Judy Bond Blouses

•

Try tho

Hobe' Jewelry

WOODEN SHOE
RESTAURANT

450 Washington Sq. EX 44912

HOLLAND
BOWLING LANES
• Air Conditioned
• Automatic Pin Spotter*
• Modern Equipment
215 Control Ph. EX 2-2239

PLAY AT THE

WOODEN SHOE
MINIATURE GOLF and
DRIVING

The Duddery

RANGE

Sporting Goods

Resort Fashions

At the entrance
To Castle Park

Florists

SUPERIOR
SPORT STORE

COMPUTl

Local Newspaper

RMeSsHH

and GIFT SHOP
Across from

HERFST
Ladies Apparel

Let Your

Go With You

Fast Service

St.

JEWELRY
TOYS

FINE FOODS

—

DU SAAR PHOTO

of

JENISON HOUSE

- lift

Quality

,

St.

Phono EX 6-4697

DUTCH DELFT

also simonizing

in 1959 did not occur until Septem-

KODAKS
Photo Finishing

Complete Selection

WASH

Realtors

Photo Supply

IDEAL CLEANERS

ETEN HOUSE
Hour*: 10:30

N. River Ave. Ph. EX 2-3374

384 Central Ave. EX 2-2677

HI-LO CLEANERS
691 MICHIGAN AVE.
2 HOUR SERVICE
Wo Give S R H Stomp*

HOLLAND’S

Wash

3 MIN. CAR

Better Pastries"

mile north Junction
US-31 — M-21

VISIT

EX 6-4226

Noon

Ottawa County Safety Director
Avery D. Baker said today that
the death Saturdayof four-yearold Bonnie Bush, who was struck
oy a car near her home at Borculo, was the tenth traffic fatality
in Ottawa County for 1960.
Baker said the county’s highway death toll for this year is now
far ahead of last year's at this
point. He said the tenth fatality

"Bakers of

IMPORTED CHEESE, POTTERY
and DUTCH CANDIES

Cleaning,Repairing, Recoring

277

THE

DUTCH MARKET

23-25 W. 9th St. Ph. EX 64681

dolls; Janice Cook and Linda Wor-

-

MEATS

Haan Motor Sales

Glory De Boer, Cindy De
Boer and Luanne Dykstra, baby

Mr

CHOICE

(NEAR HOSPITAU

EX 4-4158

hoff.

mourn

FOR

BASKET

162 Lakewood Blvd. EX 6-4860
OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M.

PEOPLE S

Mr

WEST SIDE
FOOD MARKET

FOOD

VARIETY STORE

BOATS

Switzer - Croft

HOUR
WRECKER

(Pins
ar tor

rell, bride dolls;

Food

m

Eiienburg Electric Co.
SO West 8th St. Ph. EX 6-8774

SCOTT OUTBOARDS
Starcroft

jum

-

*t

WHAT TO DO

-

Food

Miscellaneous

EASTER

Auto Service

$100,000 Sought

er and Mike Dorn were box hockey
champions.
The winners in the doll show
were Beverly Klaasen, Linda Ny-

WHERE TO SHOP

EAT -

MARINE SERVICE
EVINRUDE MOTORS
ORLANDO BOATS & Water Skis
For Rent by Hour, Day or Week

piau

Named

WHERE TO

WHERE TO GO

cleaners.

These stunt fliers will feature
ers. 691 Michigan Ave.: or
two-mile high sky dive, precision

ners; Larry Klaasen and Mike
Dorn won the horseshoes contest:
Loren Bakker and Larry Klaasen
won in pingpong: and Frank Took-

1960

21,

The “Good Old Summertime” Directory
EVERYTHING w Kg;

Resorters who are spending part Shop, on East Eighth St. across
of the summer in the Holland from the Hotel Warm Friend; and
area find the Good Old Summer- from Herfst Studio and Photo Suptime Directory is a handy guide ply, 7 West Eighth St.
Efficient prescription service,
for all their shopping and service
cosmetics,camera suppliesand an
needs.
(Special)

THURSDAY, JULY

Buy

Sportswear, Photo Supplies

GRAND HAVEN

HOUAND CWt NEWS,

SPORTS STOCK

EBELINK FLORIST

OJsAiAaJtiLL

231 RIVIR AVI.
Across from Post Office

SPORTSWEAR HEADQUARTERS

COMPLETE
FLORAL SERVICE

SHADY LAWN
FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR AU OCCASIONS
/WFfHjft*

ricwilll ivfryrviprt

DeliveryAssociation _

211 •.16th It. Ph.

IX>f692

WARM FRIKNO
FLOWERS
htmnOttnmd ttm
*•» Vw ui* rsm.

•

Jantzon

•

Korot of Californio

11 W. Itth

2ti «t»« An. Mi. IX I-tsi]

Street EX 2-2966

•IT YOUR SMART
VACATIONING CLOTHIS AT

%(DoiA*t

KOLUII

JJ16

RIVIR AVI.
lotMhoo 13th end 14th S*.
'ConvenientPar king Next to Store

FORjSPACE

DIRECTORY
CALL IX S.III!

LAKE

MICHIGAN
TEMPERATURE
WAT1R - tl
AIR - ?i

